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Does Your Lighting
Cost more than you
think it shoutd?

Mhon Use the
HYLO LaMp.
Couts more at the start, but
pays for itseif in its longer
life. Can be turned down
like gas, and costs but 1/8 as
much wben burnîng low as
when burning bright. .,
If yon are interested in an
economical solution of the
lighting problem., commuDi.
cate with us

IIL-THE Pitunricirbiii n
URJIRU LLLUIDIU VU. M

UMJTED, M
~tbartnou, Ontarto.

M

This name le put on *ho**
whlch have become, known
for their canerai cuperior-
lty. In shape, materl and
finish, they embodly aIl thle
ohýanacter that the 4 lsorlm-
Inating buyer demande.

J. &T. BEL'L, lUjsl" t .r MONIREAL.

The Sale of

159 Engines
in 1901

0 Speaks volumes for the efficlency of aur
manufactures, Let us know y=u require-
ments andf WC will ftwnlsh etamtes. 5sd
for Caa

WC JALSO MAKIK

WHE'ElO cm IN c FIZL Io i 1 uitPI I -IiŽES.(lA
ANjI %N TACKLE, EN;IFI*S, OILES. I'^NU '$. T 11MM

The Cldie &LU MO 0e MAIIC., ASELmiLL
MAIIEY OGLTOnio.EEI dQ'

Tils Coi an implort Co. iret.

Ecertin that can hehdon a

unsurpassed.... .. .. ..
How la Youi- Stock ?

The Cowvan C'o., Limited
TORONITO, Ont.

AIWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts
Collars

Cuff s

TUE WIL 1AM RU1 1F N E& RO.MI CO.
OF~ BIELIN. Lm p.

MiA i4 E-lAt 55.

BlNIAN, ONAR1Oý

RICE LEWIS &SNý
AreTMUR B.1L:, 1Whoies aie

Lua., < I Retaîl

81,01f and
Haavy

ilARDWARE
. .BAK..

Iron and Steel,
MIE aad

TORKONTO, Ontario.

I
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BANK 0F lcrine yAtu arimn

M ONTREAL fIRA oc
_________________________NPTRZAL

Board of Directors q1
RT. Xow. Loar. STaÀTncoNAý Movl(lN'r ROYA, (OM0,PelotHon.0. . DRJMMRDVice-reldent.

A. TPatgon aq. E'!. B.Orenabeida Es. Sir William C. Macdonald.À . aterson Fn.q. TA, 1'ei ~ .Q ed' Faq James Ros. Fin.
A. MACeoeOllInpvo and Supt. of racu
BItANCUE 1W N(JAWAA. MONT1ISAL-H, V. Meredlb, ManMge.

Outaio OfiarIO-Con, Qu.boo4 Nalo N WAlmenteé London Montreal Woie a
Brae'vlie Peth West End Br. Calary. Albert&

Dratfod PrthSeignur, St 1ethbrid. Aita.Brookyille Peterboro Pt. E Car. lu iaa a.
bhatba&D Pirton lieten
Cornwall gamnia h rfu OiDenronto Stratford Lower rrtv.
Fort William St. Mary@ Chatham, W. B. 0"GeeWOod

GOdlUI TomOI~ o Prederioo WB Wlo
iootn 1< New Denriy

Walaenr c.Jon We INcw Westmingter
Hau t W.Br S JonN.fla brg Amherst, N. RoWaand~late akN S. VancouverKin=Halfax,.8, Vernon

lx GUm? BERITAN-Lum1on-Bai of Monteai 2,2 Abicburch Lane. E.ALEXANDER, L'AXE Manager.il TeE UNIEDrx STAE- New York-1l R_ Y, Heen and J. M. orsatgagetf Wl tChcg>1%l of Montrent, J. W. DteC. O'Gmady, mage aet. 9WlS.SexxesR N< ORzAr B ITA-Lordon-The Bank of EIà& The Union Bank niLondon. The London &-Il Wsst-mlt.,s Bank. The atlonaI rvIca Bank ut
Eng'land. Liverpiol-Tha Biank of Liverpool. limited. 8cotland--TbsBltlab LineOmnyBanik antd Branches. n

RAN tAI TiUE UNITrrn STATUa-Ne, York-Tbo Natonl-it Bmk TheRako
NeaYork W.B.A. Wational Bank of Commerce ln New York. tonm-The Mier.chants%' Niational Bank. J-13B. Ma& n. BfeoTaMrn ak uSe$an ole-Th. nirt Naâtional Baeik Tha A.ngiollforia Banik.

CANAIANBANK
OFCOMIEE-RC

Hs.er OFFIca

TORONTO

Pahl.up Caplta.000,00
lits.,.....,_ o,000m0

Jià. Crathern, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, EL. Maout, tr<h.'LeggatEnt
Jo.i, Rsqk.' Jln..oI J W.r Platelle, lsq.

FrdroNichol. E.q.S. E. WA Oaerl aer J. Il PLTJMMER. Asat. Oeleral ManagerA. .iire 0 Branches.
B RES alc IEIN ANADA

ArVelnOttawa bmo
Bar.DnuParia StraUtordBellevls Diinneile Parkhml StraitbruqBerlin -,ait Piiterboro TorontoBlenhulm Fort Francs.l Port Perry Toronto JunctlonBrattw Uodsricbh St. Catharins* Walkerton

ckBaIl8nnis Wmlkervlle
ci, m. lamýtýnSsult SWe Marte Waterloo
collntison lýdonseaforth Windsor

OrsngyllieWovdatock
auto Mnitob Brts Columbia,

ll Wnnipeg Atilli Gýrtenvoot New WestmInsterYukon Trritor ümnbrok Ratloola Neisn VacueDasn WhittHne rieWa.nain Sandon vcoilnGetBrltalu,
London, 60 Lombard St., E-. S. Camleron Alexander. Manarerlu thea United Statoer

Nswok. SanFranolaco, Cal. Portimi ore. Seattle Wm.Saa ua
tank e Ilu Great Brtain-The ]tanik of Scotlana, Lorudun; GlydaBank,

FR..ue'CU-Credit LYonn4aia 1,Panl; M-mr. Larrd, Ferres & CePre w~y
Mateu nxro-bnc eLnrî Mx . W ruaaI-Meaars

.f WO-a ScoiEgt.n, Jamaice; Colonial Btank andi Branches. B3ERuwDA-Bank of
Bermulda. HamiIton. SouluE AItxRS Â-Bliih 13enk of $outil Amerira; London andi

Birazilian Bank. IzernA, CHINA A N 1 JAIJPA X-rjII Cheeteret Bank of Indi., Australie
and Chin. SouTir ArnrcÀ.-St.ndand% Banrk of Soutb Afrfra, Limiltei; Batk et Alriea.Limited. AUIITR OAL AN4D NEW ZEALAItJ)-UniOfl Rank of Aatralla. Liiteti; Bank of
Austrulaala. HpoNLuitu-First NaIHonal Batnk of Hawaii* Riahop& CA.

Capital Pei.p .... $6,onou

TME !RER I1 NT ls... ......... 2=m

BANK 0F CANADA eao.,

MONTIREÂL.
Board or Directorsu:

Preaient, Hf. MONTÂUU" ALLAIt. hu..Vlsreld. JOHN 0Aairta. Eeg.ý,Dlrotora-Jonathan Hotigson. Eaq. James P. Davea. hoq. Hon. Robert Mackay.
Th LongM .~ Chtas. R. licemer, Eaq. C. F. Smith, Es. Dug A. Allen. Eeg.

(lOREHA enrrai Ma er T S.YIJEJoinrCnera Maage

Actnt Branches ln Ontario
Alviniston Motsa Kinuston Oakvifl Stratford
Atteints Glt Leasnington Ottawa Sit. Thomas
Beleville Gantanoque Loudun Owen Sonind Tara
Berlin làamilton Lucan Parkdaie Tilbur
Bothw,Il lianover Marktaie Perth Toront

Brmo '-u speler i1dm. Preecott Walkerion
ohe.Z aspne RenfreW Westt
Egmr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ubAe(laslwn sbaec ananioqua>. Win.fsr

Beenharnois. Bull, Lacine. Mile EnýMontrea, tin. St. Catherine St. Branoh. do.
Eu En Benc. do. Bt. Lawrmnce St. baci; Quebte., Shaievifle, Sherbrooke'St

Cueoce(1ontreal>. St. Jarome. St. Johna, St. Saeer idm Ouebect- ____Branches in Manitorba & Nort-West TerrItrass p-
Brandon, Carberr, Edinonton, Gladatone liron-tý.al!CekMdinela

efpa"1, Portage La Prairie. Sourie. Wetaskdwin , Manile.Crk.MtlieR,
, UUXTI>BTAx5-liew York Agener. 63 andl 66 5 St. T. E. Merrett. Agent.

BàeaxEltA IN GEAT BZrZAWIli-London, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other point&. The
Royai ank ol Sootiani.

INEax 'Urax'm) STATUU-NW YrkI!ri Exchange National Bail;
on, ercan' NailBank; CiaOIetNortheru Trusta Co.; St. Paul,

Mia., -t atinalRak; etritFint NtinalBan; BffaoBank of Buffalo;
IIWGl>LAND>-RO3Jal Bank Of Canada.

NOA ScSnA AND) SItw Bituxwmlx-.Bank of Nova BStIa andi Royal Bank or

Iluin China. JaBon ami otaerBanrsof oommtrisa.

TU1ilE MO0L SON S BÀA'N K
93#W Divildand,

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notîfied that a dividend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF FER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-year, and that
the saine wîll 5e payable at the Office of the. Bank,
in Mobtreal, and at the Branches, on and alter the.

First Day of April, next.
The Transfer Books Will b. closed from the 2oth

to the 3 1st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, 27th Feb'y, 1902.

JAMES ELLIOT,
General Manager.

THE

Bank of British North Ainerica
lnoorporatod by Royal; Charter,

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that a
Dividend of Thirty (30) Shillings per Share will b.
paid on the 4 th day of April next, to the Proprietors
of Shares regzistered in the Colonies, making with the.
dividend paid in October a distribution of 6% for the.
yearending 31st December, i901.

The Dividend will be paid at the rate of exchangce
current on the 3 rd day of April, 1902, to be fixed by
the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the 2oth inst.
and the. 3rd prox., as the books must b. closed during
that perîod.

By orcler of thie C
(signed) A.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street,
London, EC,,.4 th March, 1902.

*ourt,
G. WALLIS,

Secretary.

C4tl(paid-up).. $,o.

THuE DOMINION IureFni

BANK
DIRECTORS

E. B3. OsRLEic M.P., President WiîNueyr D. MÂmrvsEw, VICO-PYýie.ItW.et W. R. Brock. M. A. W. Austin Tiinotly Raton J. J. Foy. K.O., M.P,

Bellerillc rvnua Montreal 0Oahawa Wbltby

Coor untsille Ont. Bnse f,,.rlPQ orthEn1ÀdgyUxbrtdge WIngham. ont.
ToRoNTo-Bloor Street, cor. BathurRt. Dundas Street, cor. Quero. Market, cORins ant Jarvla Streeta. Quce !ttreet, cor. Eather Street. Shorbourus Street, cor- Qu eMSpadia Avenus oor, CoUre. Cjity BIWI Branci.
Drafts oh 1 aiete of th e tinritei S3tat. Gret Britain and Europe bougbt ami aotj.Leurra 0f CI-tit isaurd available et ail pointé, in Eure Cinýa and Japon.

T. Q.U 11,JOI Genera1 Manager.

ITHF ÇTAM'IADfl Iee Fa. Pond...

BANK 0f CANADAj Ha», Onioe,

TOR(

W, F. CowANx Prealdent JORN BUua.9 Vice-P>rsad
W. P. Allen Pred. WyId A.J otril T. R.Wo

Bradford peIfr Duhm Matn. Rcod
Brantford Fannio oeff sraIflu

BANEE8
NEW oRKimprter'ýdTraervNational Bank.

LOIeziOx ENOLàNz,-Z4etional Bank of Sootland.
Aillbailng businesspro.nptly atteotidt. Crerdneot
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[THE BANK 8ead Ofie oonto, C ao.

0FTORONTO Cptl.. ... .

uXOati GOIKttM, Président WILLIAM Maeftv BEÂ,rr, Vîce-Pre4ident
eenyCwthr Robert Reford J ti J.ùok Care tnt

DUNCANCOUI.OxI Williajm eore 0ooTderham

Branches
toeouto Cobourg Montreal oladB.

RinKWgBt.W Colllngwoodl. Pt. 8L Charles Brnia
Baffle Gananoque Petoboo St. Catharlne.

Brock.ill Londlon petrola BtT,
Copper C011f, Ont. London Ba" Port lope waleoburg4

Baaukor :
.oindon, Etigland-The London CRIy anMi ajljn Bak lmited.

New York- National Batik tif Commerce.
FUait Natoaa Batik.

1ýztioDa made on the. bout toma A"d rouittffl for om Lay of

7 1 .apital aid-up a. noIMPERIAL BANK .R.......

T. R. Mei i, . ,Pre,deJnt

0F CANADAWilaRmy
Eliaus Roxera Wm, ?fendrie

KE.&D omozC - OXOwrO
D. R.L Willei. rneraI Manaer,, B. Ray. Aeistatit (len ralMnger

W. Mot hef Iipoo

Essez lRamatoti Montreal Port Cborne Mt. Catharines Wtlland
Perua Inuerolaaa nasleRtTPortage Batti Site. Marie Woodâtook

C Lt ,istowel =taw BtrTotiaa Toronto
Brandon, Matin dtnAt. Prince Albert, Bask. Revelatoke, 110.
Calgary. AlL. NetnBb WinnIPeg, Mati. Va,tiover, B..

'o a Portage La Prairie, Man. Btthmask.ta
AoicNrr-London, 8n.Lod Batik Llmlted. New Vork-Batik Mt Montrutal.

Bank Mof rn.Snh fma~adr Basnt Sot 8 A~ fi, Limit-I

The RO 0Y AL
CapftaIPFod... tonrooo Bank of Canada

Enreotors. Thomm R. Keniey, Eeg., Preldlent.;1 Thomas Ritu hie, ETcg.. VIce.Pre
Wieai; Wilt,, Smith, bat.. R. (i. Bauld, Eeg lion. Da,ld Mankeen.

Cjsnerai Manager Ed n L Pease, MCottreal. 9e-'Y and Buperintendetit of Branchos.
W.B. Torrance, lHalx 1--o, WY F.lmk Montreal.

Banchs ad Agn of the Bank
Nov BotaRalfa Antlgonuh, ae, G.yaboro Londonderry. ltimlric,

C.., Lnneniburg, Maitland, Piotou Port Hawkemhury, ShubernacaIede,.rs.,
New Brunewiek-B.Johti, Babth Dorchester, FPdýeriwlnioclIm

Moncton, 'NewateBakll Woodtoýk. P.E. Iaad-hroteo n umtide.
QuoMntrMl uot rra], W'est End, M on treai. Westmioimt. Ont.aro-ta.Brth

Olma-ad Xor .T-namo, Nelson.,osltd VictoriaVave. Vaneouver
(East Endi. NwfoiindlandI-St. John g. Cuba-Blavana. Ilnlted Btates'-Nev York
le Exchiange PliseL S. R. Voorbeea, Agent; Repuhllo, Washlngton 8tate,

~Corrupou eta

tn.New York--Chee National Bank Bostn-Nation&l MIaT-nui Batik.
JltosTrust and Savinga Batik. Ban Fratiio-nnrt Natitonal Bank.

Focunded t8i8. incorp' i ilis

THE QUEBEC c ,ia uhic..$;ooo

BANK oardof Directoie:
John Bek radn

04Gaad4don W. A. Marah Veaey Boswell F. Bllingsley Edeuti PliuItTuos. McDOt7GALL Gera Manager

Qeebse, St. Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. Tho-Ild, Ont.
TUe Thetford Mines, Bu. t. Geýorge, Beauce, Ques,

- t.1(ehToroito? Ont. Vlctoriavills, Que.
nomireal, Bt. James Bt. Three RierQe. Bt. Henry, Que.

9 B t. Catherine R. Pembroke, Ont Bawenceyan Falla, P.Q.
.Loawze-London, England, Batik ofBontand. NwYork, U.S.A., Aget* Batik of

Britlih North Amerlna, Rancoer National BatikBstn National Bati k utthe Repu blic.

BSTABLifflEk 1874

THE BANK 0F Ha tS

OTTAW.WCA
CUIESMAGIE, PreidetSII. Direetorai GEORGER HAY, Vic-President.

H on Geo. Bryson Alex. Fessecr David Maclarn John Mather Denia MTurphy
Gso. BUtta, General Manager. D). M. FOrNIE, Otiawa aagr

L. C. OweIN, Inspectitig Olilcer.
jaranceg-In Ontarioý-Alexandria, Artiprior, Avontnore, Braoebr<jge, Carleton

Place, Cobden, Hawkeebury, Keewatin, Kemptvile, Lanark, Mati.awa Ottawa
-Batik Street, Rdeau Street, Somecreet Street; P trr ound. Pembroike, Rat
Portage, Renfrew, Smnith's Fallu, Toronto,4 Vanlee " Hill. Wincheter.
la Qebec-Ganby. Huil. LachuteI Montreal, Shawinigan Pala.,

la Mantoba-Dauphin. Portaçr la Prairie, Winnipeg.
AoENTs lN tAmADk-Batik ofMoinl

Caital paid-un M ,Ooee

BANK 0F HAL7X N. 

NOVA1.& SCÉOTIA ChýAciadVer.d.
J. W. AIiion. 1eo Mzmui

GOtI a1 Ue - TO TO, ONT.
B. C. MaLecd, (lin. Man. B.WtrCi!Inspecter Get. Banderacon, Inspecer

in Noya Botia-AinhersiAmaD
___ 14_ amaiim B&-watiKatitillaLfrrn 7. CI___

oe in est Iullcé

taLAI> Offtl , QUL1ItU

UNION BANK OptlPl

0F CANADA Ude hý»,Es. rcitn
D,. C Tl,,,n teon, Eeg F G ir, 1E- . E. J. Hale1,, E-1. Wm. PrIeý Rail. Wut. Slhaw, Eeg.

E. E Wan, inaral aner J. 0. BEIr.rr. imaporter,
onut, F. W. Il4 Ititt, eltnspectntr.

Areola. N W Tl. Branohi».
M-eeal ,a. Hrny Mati. MoneIdomMt. Regina, N.W.T.

Ca rbery, Mati, 11 HollaMa. MonlNW.T. Smith>. Fa.la, Oýnt.
Caeo lc.Ont. oij.Ila iea1, NWTMons.e N *.W3. Bontia, Mati.

cennian Ma- IWarney mati Mremi Toronto. 0n.
Cry,,tal èltyNýý MaO eod, Ot. Npaa Mati. idMn

Deoale .tn, 1,t N W T, NflTicher » Virdno, !Man.
EdnttnN Wr Ma kW.T. Pi,ý Ma.WaroOt.M.cior,, a, aitu Mat N. .T. WIivlhatt.r Ont.

Mlea an. M ernie k'ile, Ont. Qtiebee QIIe. Winnlzsg uanlmoaMtiý Mellit. M.".n . 8tt. 11- t. Y orktn, W.

LotuIjoN-Parer. s atkLnuK K?-Ntona1 Petit Batik. Boqrox-

bit. Pani Nati onm al k (JaSÂAT PALLu,, MONTAtIA -Fîrat National Batik. ClazoÀoo
111.C1mrca National anuk, BUPYrLO1ý, N.Y. MaieBatik. DsTROIf-Flr;a

atctmal Batký

Head O()Mce, TORONTO>

THE ONTARIO
BANl'U am LosAt, 96.o4

I. i. R.cosaHtitN, EMQ., Prsdtt oÂuMÂWÂ,Kq' voe-Prwud1ont
lien. J. C. Aiklne R. B. Perry, Es,. .B rliE Hom.R. Har t R

OUAR 1ms KHMou L, . n(eteaI Managr ''«

Alliaton Cornwall 1Llndsay Neýwnrket Port Arthur
Aurora Fort William Montreal Ottawa Bdtr

Bontyle KiTgatvon Mount oret Feteritoro Twee
liBnthanI,. Quei.

Tt)rcmto-$eo)tt à Wellington Su. CrQuti PotaiBi.Yonge £ Riohrâo"tid t
AGEINTS

London. l'.-art a Batik, Llmlted. Franceý sud ECUYrp-<Oet Lyonnais~ lje
York- Fourtii National Batik and The Agetts Batik of Umetreai BoMigtotNgtl"

TUE~TIRA,&DERS BANK laH îo T tow

0F C NAD paid up.. etS' à
_____________________________ J. A. M. ÂLLa,%, linpetor

Eoard Mf Diroutor
C. B. RX WaueENQ, Fresidetnt JouN DityNAN, Eeg. YkiePrsijen

O. RoepfrEq.,MP.,Onelli J H.Beaty Eq., horl ion. . R. 8tratton
W.. hpa, Eeg., Wa., ahn

Arthur Branchesu
Apittie Gleioe North "YBaitho

MBeeto n, On.,t. G'rand Vafley OcilIllal1ýMa
PortiI Blpudbury

Drayton =aalo. Stu rgeon Fallu sanlt cite. Marle
DuItton Ingrmo Lgetnwn Tflaonburci
Elmira Lamntn Newsaatle Mne aria Windaor
BlUakera-O4reat BiltaIn-The NainlBanik of Bcotland New York -The Amcerlon

Rechangeita Nat0na Baid Montresi The ,eMn7tik

Foi nd . .. l,io,oeo0
HKAD OFPICEBAITOI

BANK OF ocard of Direotors-

IIAMILTON Am -T'Wo
____ ___ ___ ____ ___ _ A. e. AToronto)

J. T(hmwi.1ý. Chabler AKPgelOb H. B. BTIVuEN, Assigtant (cashcier
Beanslil (eoretvu jarvls, Ont. Niagara Fa11. Btonewall Man.

Berlin Bamllton LItpl Orangeville Bmc
illy(h .. aton st. Oukow twen Sound Bouthamipton
Braendon, Man . Eaat End, Manitou, Mati. Palmeraton Toronto,

C.arttiatId.M.n. Orlmby Milton Pumt coie, Man.Tewar
Obestri Gorne Mitchell l'ort Elgin Vaneoneýer e1.

Dehi Hamiot. Mati. Mordn H an. Vort Rowan Wlngham
Duindas lIlan Head'L4, M"... J... Pliot Monod, Man. Winkler, Man
Dunda.Ik N W.1. N.W.T. Corireponidenta: Winnipeg, Man.

British- National Provincijal Btik of Engiland.I, Uited, London. Amýerlan-rourtb
National Batik, anover NainlIBank, Ne- York. International Trumt G,,, Boston.
Mtarn Batik, BcuTao. 11..nna NtoalBtk. Chivg. Detroit National Batik.

Detroit. Nationa]lBank of Commerce, K annaîCity. Natil Ba¶nk MCmecB.Lus

111E PIEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
WRXDWMCTON X.B.

lunrorat LII Âo MParilnmt, lut1
7. RO&.DOLpit, preedet , oru g t) J. W. orcaoax. Chabler

London-Union Banik of Londonc. New York-Pourth National Batik. Boston
-Elioi National Ba"i. Montrea-Unon Banik of Lower Canada.

TnE- NATIONAL BANK 'Incorporated by Royal Charterand Act of Parliament.
Rstabliahed x83,,,

O F SCOTLAND ,0IFCC
TJM'frm Edînburgh

gw7l.ern barb . .........
p n I.... . ....... ...... O., o

Ra«)"", rondI _, ................. i.o PO,
?BOE*I Rem~o& Bapri, Genera Manage 05010i K. B.A"a, Oseratay

1411I1110l OMSe-$7 Ni1laLu ,01ombard& Strilillt .C.JAanî Koutacrcio,, Maar TRouAs Sam Asaatt Manage
Th- Agency Of £Clocatal and Poreiga Banka a undertaken and the Acceptace,

ot Clistonners reaiding in tis Colonis, donudhed in Londton, rectired on terme whirb
arili bc turnLdbed cm aplcation

aIll other Banking bu taine connected scitb En land and Scottand ie aiao traces.
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I-Ie IvONETrARY TrINES

E.tabliabaýd .,.... 1859.
I Authonzeýd CapltaL...$2000,0

Capital paid op... .. 1.742.8EASTERN RnreFn . .1O:&O(
TOWNSMI11PS BANK R. W. -11AK

Joeadî Wmmod J. N.(Ir N. W.ý Thon-as C1 n, .IL, Kaîlan, Il. R fUrown. K.('..
j. S. MI (ltlIl RIcAl> OFPIÇ , 'm 8hebroke Coasv. RockN ....and.

BwauoklP r(Iint-e of uee'MontrewatcliCwnvle Oklln
coati-, ok. Rvnin. rn4 unigdn lBe4fod., St.~ Hyacintbe. Orm-

town, Winidwor MilI,. Province Of B. C.: Grand Fort,kf n.
Agens i Caadailak o Motrel aI Bance,.Age-nts in London, Eg.-Nationa Bk M Scotland, Agets, oý ,no-atoa Exchange B$ank. Agents iin

NewYor-NthalPark tik. C.l't o md.. ail acesilepints and mts.

Paid.up Capital.. *1$00,000

PEOPLE'S BANK R ofv Fndrcoý

J.l. TAoRAT ViPreet0F~~ ilLFA .. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troup,OF HALIFAXjohn Murphy,
1 Andrew Mackinlay.

1). R. CLARKE, CàAhier. Xesdi OMee, HALIFAX, N.B.
Ag.fl0s- North End rnh-aiaEdmundston, N B., WolfvilIe, N,.,

Wodaock, N.B, Luneniburg, 14,5., Shedlac. N.B., Port Ilood. C.B.. Fraserville.
Q2ue., Canso, N.. Lavis.,. Lakeo Megantic. P.Q. Cookhiir PQ. uebec.

I l~. artland. N.B., Danvilla, .Q Grn ~1S'.. aoe Bay, N.S.,
m .C.. t. Raymond, P.Q., rand Mae, P.Q.

13akom. 1he .i(n B. t London, London, G.9.; The Banik of New York,
New York; New England National B înk. Boston; Bank of Toronto. Mlontreal.

BAÏ'NK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA acOtIA

le W. JOHN..............
FAIS . ..... . . . ... ssa s

virecusoW1
John Lovltt. Presf. S. A. Croweill VmosPres

H. Cana Auigustus Cana J. Loalie Lovitt
CORRESWONT<ELNTS AT

Hali*ax-Tbe Royal Banik of Canada.
St. jein-The Banik of Montreal.
Mo.treal-The Banik Mf Montreal and MoIsorts Batik
New York-The National Citizens Banik.
Bcstcn.-Tbe Eliot National Banik.
Phliadelpbia-Co-nseidation National Banik
London. G. B.-The Union Banik Mf London.

Pirotpt attention te lon1etions.

LA DANOIJE ATIONJALE.
NOT1IE.- On and alter Thursday, thec
first of 'May next, this Bank wili PSY to lits
Shareholders a t>ividend of Three per Gent.
uipon ils capital for the six months ending on
the 30th Apri) nont. The transfer books will
be closed from flie l6th to thxe 80th April next,
both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Sharehoiders
wil take place at the Banhing Hotise, Lower

Town, on Wednesday. the l4th May next. at
tbree o'ciock. p.tn. The power of attorney to
vote must, to be vaiid. be d 7 posited at the B3ank
fi ve full days before thai of the meeting., i.e.,
befora three o'clock pari. on Wedneeday, the
7th May tiext. By order of the Board of
Directors. P. LAVUANOE, Mnager,

Quebec. xSth Match, W20.

T he Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 39

NOTICE IS HIEREBT GIVEN that a Dlvidend of Thrce and On.afper
cent, ha, ben declared upen the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Banik for the curnait
-i montba, heingt the rate Of Svaper cent, petr annum, and that the sanie vilI

bec due and payatble on and alter Tueaday, let Day of Âprn 1902
ai di Offics of the Banks. The T-nnfer Bookq will 1,v.Ise frn Çhsth te, Ii,

3joth If Mardi.
Notfice is also given that the twuttit Annmal MeeIting of the Sharcholders "i

the Banik mwill bcr held on Wýrdnesday , tb da> (If April, 1ço, at the Hrcad O)ffic ,f
the Banik, Osh;t.a. Ont.. at the boutor w o dock p.ni . for the riection oDIrfto-
and su,;h otherbuina as May' legaljy co belote the meeting.

By orticr Of the Board, T. IH. MeM1ILLAN.

FBtabla@bei....... M

THE HIALIFAX Cptl ... '6.f
DIRIEC!lNnl

BANKING CO. Ue IJWIACK .... -id

Mmaat W. J. (3. Thoinson W. N. Wlcekw[re A. AL.iAi N aet.
jWALLACE - - Ca&iilr 11EAI> OFFICE, BALIFAk, N.s.

BiIANCHRs - In N.va Si.-ots Amlwaýt, A»tlgniah lasntnÎ gvaoOmningLoeapotLunenburg, Mlddleton, 14ew Glaasov Samboro. s tn
Carnn-ull. Triro, Windsor. New Brunswick: Sackville, St. h1ob. Pmo

OoausO)~Ou DitiOti0fCanda Misos ati ad baabs. lavyork
Fourtit National Banik. Boston: Suffolk National Batk. io*n, Parr, Ban
Lbnf1toël

TEHAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Prasident - . HON. A. T. WOODI
Vice-Preaident - ALEIXANDER TURN'ER, E5i3.

Capiw aluerib ...O-. 1,1O.000 00

il a out a yleAB8s

Interet payable haut-yearly ai the bighest eutrant ratas.
Executora and Trustcea, are authorized by Iav to invat
ini Dveatures Ml tiai Society.

OFERRtEC. Tresuret

UNION¶ BANK 0F HALIFAX
lucorparaffl lu&

Capital Authiorlaad-------------el 000
Capital su1bsoribseel, . . . = 100
Capital PaId-up------------000.000
Essarve Fund-------------- 6.000

W,.R tyaw Pristident.
W,,. RýciiF, M. P.. Vic-Preaident.

John Hl. Syttions. C. C. Blachadar,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smnith, A. E. jonte,

HiEAD OFFICE, - - NALIFAX, N.
E. L. TiioNE. Ornera1 Manager.
C. N. S. STRIuCxxA. .un-Iipet

CorespondentlSa-Bank of Toronto and Brandies,
Upper Canada. Royal Bank Mf Canada. St. John, N.B,
National Bank Mf Conunerca. Ne- York. Mechant.'
National Bank,, Boston London ami Westminster
Banik. Linted, London, Exigla.d.

36 ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK
Capital......*so.oe lerro.... A aheW. H. ToDn, President~~odoMefra. 0ly, ilw Currie &CO. Nev York, Bank of New York, B.N.Â. Boston,

M.2i n MntraiBan ofMonteal SLJoh, NB.,Batik of Montreal.
'Drsaotued on aLny Branch ofthe Rankocf MontreaL.

L ONDON & CANÂDIÂN
LOAN la AGHpNCY CO.

Subscrlbed Capital ......... -...... $î,oooo
Rosi .... ý. ....................... abo.oo

XONZY TO LuND

mu Bouda, looka, LIft Ilstuxaao
PolliSe and Norigagus

Ratas on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

t03 Bay Street. Toronto. Manlaier.LT11e RELIANCE HoJic--redna

Loto and Satigs Companyj JAmEs GuN-, .

0? Onarlo.Manager
Ri KIl ST. E., TORONTO

Imperia Banc Mf Canada 1 Bank Mf Nova Scotia

Progrss of the Company
End uDec.3l. Pertm.Stock. EndgDenSl. Petm.Stocký

1st year. .18%6.. .24,800 0041h year. .199 35ý4,434 os

Endlng Dec. Sisi. Total Asseta. Earins
1-t Yrar -. 1896 .. i 40,751 79 $81 17
2nd .... 1897 2,.. 55,334 91 9,86048
Ild . "M89 48«231898 28.1w593
4t.h ... 1899.... 77274 40 49,1390
5tit ". 1900 ... 94431g03 66,&W 86

.t .... 1901ý..1,W68636M 77009 0
By an onter of the Lieu tenant 4overnor4n.Councl,

d*tdJY10, 01, eC.npany is authorlard te limas

These hares m nbw fofr subsrptlen at a
lr'mini f lTe pe, Vent.
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ARE YOIJ SEEKING
AN INVESTMENT?

There are a great many people
in a large or smnall way who have
money that they wish to place in
a safe and reputable investment.
W. pay five per cent. on our
Dobentures; interest coupons

payable haif yeary .. .. .
Let us discuss this matter with
you. We can show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
yolu . should . purchase . our
Debentures.... .. .. ..

THE STANDARD LOAN 008,
94 Adelad, stret sAut ToNT
W. S. 11INNICK......MANAGER

T HE funds placed with THE CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE COR.

PORATION, TORONTO, for investment, ïncreased

during the year 1901 from - - - - - - -

$14,967,889 to $1,59436t8790
Will it interest you to see a Miniature Specimen of the

Four Per Cent. Bond issued by the Corporation, and a

copy of Order of the Lieutenant.Governor.in-Council,
authorizing Trustees to invest Trust Funds therein ? If

so, send us your namne and post office address.



TrHe MNnETARY TINtEs

#lu"## anod EiIe

London, Ont.

Loan anid Savings
Company

Cp tal Iuerlv . . .i.eo.o

Mnny av.~ont1on the ervîity of Itoi Ferrare on

£xenuWrz ~ ~ ~ hi, In Tr-ti, An etoidbjt ni Par-
Uiaent iw l1 mnee l h ,,uo Ott lei Company.

.1era aj.lo-d on Dpet

J. W. LITTLE, (.ASIEVLE
J'rgifrnt. Manager

The Home Savmngs and Loan
Company,

018MC XO. 78 ChUreh St. Torouto

AUem.ORiZE CAP ITAL. ... se,5o<e

SvUBSRBEDtu CAPITAL ... ...... .

-eoeU ollud A,d AI 'no , . .urn te ai d
Money i0aned on M-r4ge onl lReal Flirt.t, on -~1

Adea,,oe -n olerA l ofnrt a-1betr.,,
nank and other S tocke.

JANIE- MIASOS.Maa, r

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, Ne. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL. 8uIOtD..........1,445,860 00

ÎkP'AL PmU.............7-24,84fl00
sel a RK FUi D ,. . 21i1,tIM (K

TiOTAL 4A*iET . - . 2,81413 40

ANDIRRW J. 8OKltRVILLF. K.q.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK. K.O., W..
Debentiires Issued i n nurny or sterling.

S4av1.0 ar BankDiosit a reci,d and Intereet alloveti.
Morle Loanieti on Real Rate on favorable terme.

WALTE.1 GILLESPIE, Manag.r

Th. Ondtrlo Loan an*
S vkàas .Oompany

O.bawa, Ontario

CAPIAL. SrtSacaIBel
CAPITAL j>fiP.............:

COICTNGENT ........ .....

AUO ITS»[ CAS. DiîeNTRcrum

$Y3)O-
300,000

s4lovo
115.0S

P53,751

Money loaried M lois rates of interest on the~ Mtt' of
BaââEgtte nd uiie4WDebvoture.

w . W~oovvAN. President.
W. J, ALAI. VloýeMsdent

'T. M. MOUILLAN, 8«.Tr.sg.

THE CANADA LANOEO AND NATIONAL
Iomtoont Company, LtodW

HnA» OFincE, 23 ToaosTo 8T., Toaogro.
CAfflALSUB8OUU .. E008I0

CAPITAL. PAID-UP................,004,000
lEST......................360,000

AES.....................4,133,794
DIREOTORS:

John Ln lIiEqPeiet
John HknEqR. LLD.,Vin-vieProlident

HSenator oas. LLýD., C.M.O., J. IL Osborne, J. S.~air , N. Silvertitor John Musert n. I. Thomson.
K. F, rank Turner, C. Ho., James Yowiýg,

Unnev lent on RealS Ronde niebeiitures Issued rot i year
an(lupwarda. Interet p.yable hall yearly etirrnt rtes.

IEDWA B&UX.DER8 Muag

Ioesai boan & Inïvostînent G'o.
BsTABLIED 'S8!. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Eg - - - - PEESIDENT.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MÂNAUiNG DnrEcros.

H1ighest Rate of Intereet Allowed on
Deposîts, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Half-Yearly.... .. .. ..

lmAoy Advanced ou Stocks, Bonds& IJehmmtuuus
Loans on Lande in Ontario and ïMai-
toba, Il Mortgage. et Loweet Rates.

OFFICES- I'WPERIAIL CHAM1BERS4
92 anid St AdOelïde St. East, Toronto.~ROLPH & BROWN.- . Solicjo

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a fist of new comupanies,
Iately organiýzed thirouighout Canada, tha-t
have recreie acrmn charters, or

heve beent gralittd SuleînenIlcitary Letters;
Patent. The abec o! th campanyiti,
amount of capital stock, location tif prini-
cipal office, anid naines of incarporators
are given, so far as possible, and1 helîc
the charter has beeni grantcd by ruin

cial or Dominion Goývrnmc.tt

The Amerwçan [riit: s,\wîîî
Liriietd, Toironito, nt.: .oo Lîw-

rece soýinin, EutLtI'r d , W
AVani Uumt. narocharter.

Thec N t-%% York & t a o Giiii,old Mm ning (c-, l,iited.Kîgt, Ot;
$I,ooa,(oo Bi. Wý. FleM l gr
M. Wl Fog r r, N. MI. Fov,,
He~nry SthrOn]taiaic charter.

The~~~~ lah Bras Cao 1e
blirg, 1limited, Nc-w Hamiiburg, Ont.,;

40Oo To mlanuifacture al! kimds o!

and . R Bge. Otario charter.
The Englishl River (1"ld Miinlg Co,

T. Baie, J. N. WlcO .MGic
Y. E. VarlicY antd D. WV. Ros.Ota
Clî;rrter.

Tl'li icl-aclan-Jo)Y Electric Co.
Liiniited, Torofta, Ont.; $37,ouom .og
MI..1achlan, H. H. jay, and . Il.
Al-t(on. Ontario charter.

']"e Ifagzers dle Contracting Co,, Uim
itcd, HIagcrsv\ill, Onlt.; $30ooo J. C.
Ilgles", Hl. In1gles, and Johnt Hcad. On-
tarin, chairter.

The B3londte ,Itimber & Mlfg. CO., Lim-
ite'd, Chathai, O)nt.; $80ooo. Benjamnai
Blonde, Jacob B3lonide, G;eorge Blonde,

x. H. Stevens, Williamn Hall, T. C.
O'ROUrke, a.nd Lawrence Howard. On-
tario charter.

The O. R Medicine Co., Lntd
Toronto, Ont.; $50,moo To takeoe
the buiesfOrmerly carried i) b th
O. R. Kidney cure Co.. o!f levl~
Henry Bull, R. D, Conger, Thea. Kenit,
J. E. Merritt, and G;. E, Dies. Ontario
Charter.

Tht Horselly Trading & Transporta-
tion Co., Limiîted, V7ictoria, BC;$25,-

00o- British Columbia charter.
The Stanley Park Býrewery, Limited,

Vancouver, B.C,; $;5OSu,oo Brjtishj
Columbia charter.

La Scierei Sainte Agathe des Monts,
Agache des Monts, Que.; $3ocoo. To
carry on a general himber business, to
acqiure and w<>rk timber limits, and to
run sawmnills. E. H. Parent, P. E. Par-
ent, D. E. Prefontaine, j-. E. Parent and
H. E. Parent. Quebec charter.

The Gres Falls Co., Limited, Three
Rivers, Que.; $5oowoo. Ta carry on a
general manufacturing business. A
Pagenstecher, Warren Cuirtis, F. F.
Fariner, F. L Fariner, and L. H.

IDavidson. Quebte charter.

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deosit . ...

Chioicv ýeCît ons lwy
oni ha;nd Send for particulars,

Central
Canada

Loan
andi
Savings
Company

Corne King -ndVittaSrt, onk

lbe ONTARIO LOAN &DEBENTURE CG,
0r Londftw, Geumnd

Sulsecrlbeti Capital
Pald.np Capital
Iteserve Pond
Total AmaetA
Tut~l LtabuiitIes

gtlOO,%JJO
1,1wiloe

restoeu
3,4134,171
1.853,1145

DewntteuIsu frq a o'r ", Y.,., sudotre a
V-rna Ian le coUettiMay agnTof ,Molsons Banxk

WIILIAM If. 11xl.lEN*,

50

Debentures
For a limited turne we wiIl Îssue
debtntures bearÎng 5% intatest
payable half..yearly.

7780 dO.mlaia Persuanea

in King iltrces W.st

RIO , j. . TRATTON. President.

Th0 TRUST & LOANW COU
0F CANADA

HAp oTFicir 7 (irrat Wtnieheste-r t., London. Eng,
fToroo'to 8treet, ToRONTO

OFFIIE t CAN.»>. iPrtae eA W.NNIPEGÀ

IlomoY ativanced at 1oWost vurronIt rate" on thre aveculty Of
Imiproetd tanna anti prdcivety property.

R. D,ý mACDONMLLL}
L. EDYR omwoo

77. Ganadias Homoat.ad
La» and ,a»Vin ua

Aa.htomdU

Nud on, 10 KimgSt. fist,< TORT
CaipItal ubserbeti 80-o,0100
oapsa ad-up fl

Knei loanet on improflid trreelt et loy rates, Libers

terme of reparieit,

JoHs HTILOR JOUX PIRTB<.OK.
presidem, Vice pie.

AJ. PÂTTISONV, MÂtuAGz
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220TH E IvONETARY TIM4ES

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS

Oroesre promply e»outea on the. Stock
EoX amae o Toronto, Montreuil, New

Stocam bought Md4 .01 for oii, or on
ourgin.

Phone, aulx SM 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
'(Tmmoto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bondsl

f~E~Invstments
»3 Torolato St., TOROXNTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
took Brokors and Flinmoal Agonts.

la Wnsa et. Wet, OO

De.Iffla n Qoom.aî, muUIOp.1 Rallway, cas
T.n.tm .84 mlaolaona Debmtnu, Stoc"a nL4r,
dons Ren. New Yor., Monan d Toronto azobangée
b.Ughl and sold on ommlaalou

R. W118on0011t, Molduw & G0.
lABro kers

standlard Ç aabug ni St. Juess

MauaRfts op MOpNTIm.â, STOCKt EXCîSANOU

Ordera for thes purchassie and sale of stock, and bonds,
l"iete o the. Montreat. I.ondon, New Yorlc and Toronto
Stock Exchangen promptly executed

Au Es AMES & CG.
DANKERS AND BROKERS,

ai Kzno STrauu Euis, - . - TORONTO

Execute Orders on CommIssIon ois
ail Principal Stock Exchangeo.

Recrie ;seponis .k interegt on depoits and
credit balances. 1),- bill of cachange. Tran-
saci a gen , al financialbune.

A-. R. AES. E.B. FRASER, A. E WALI.ACE

WILTON C. EbbIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOURTANT

OU..l, os TomUt. Sroot T@OI&ONT.
Office Tedep hoe

Speial attention paid te Ma act»rer%' Accountas
.ndAdi.

JAMS C. MqACKINTOSH
Bankor and Brokor.

101 souis et., maItiax, M. a.
tjlela lu Stocke, Bondsand8 Debenturea. alu»lopat

corporation SaouiIlua a apeUOlt7.
iq tieas raapedaan invectusnts treiy anaw.eod.

£rlwarda & Hart -Saslh
tino, EDwARDS, P.CtA. A. HARTv.fITHr.

Chartered Accountants
ýýfir-Baik of Commerce Builing,

The Peoples' Line Steaniship Co.,
L,îniited, St. John, N.B.; $204M0. D. J.
Purdy, J. W. McAlary, G. H. Perry,
Luther Jordan, A. P. Belyea, S. H. Bel-
yta. New Brunswick charter.

The Majestic Steamnship Co., Limited,
St. John, N.B.; $24,0M0 R. S. Orchard,
C, J. Wasson, W, I. Barton, C. C. Tay-
lor, B. C. Estabrooks, Jaites Man-
chester and A. H. Hanington. New
.4rtîu'.wic(k charter.

Me~,.Mackenzie, Matin & Co.,
I.irnitcd, Toronto, Ont.; $5,ooo,000. To
carry on a gencral contracting business.
Win. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann, Z. A.
Lasfi, E, W. McNeili, and R. J. Mac-
k-nze Ontario charter.

The Port Hope Skating and Curling
Coý, Li mited, Port Hope, Ont.; $io,orso.
Robert Deycll, R. J. Heniniick, G. H.
Ralston, Murray Farquharson, W. J.
Colwill, Robert Henning and L B.
Powers. Ontario charter.

Sand and Dredging, Limiîted, Turoaito,,
Ont. $4oooo. To dredge for and deal in
sand, gravel, etc.; also for the ptiriyse
of paving and constructing streets, etc.,
and o)f dredging anîd wrecking. W. G.
Mackendirck, Aemiîlius Jarvis, and J. M.
(iodlfrey. Ontario charter.

'l'le I)unwich Farmers' Building Co.,
Linsiitcd, Dutton, Ont.; $2oooo D. C.

McKelarDaniel Graham, A. P. Mc-
MVillan, W. H. Ford, and John McFar-.
lane. Ontario charter.

The Rokco Manufacturing Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont; $5o,ooo. To' matin-
facture and deal in cereal coffee, f oods,
etc.- C. H. Gerbig, Magnus Shewan, A.
H. J. Wcaver, E. A. Webb and H. E.
Carrdinal. Ontario charter.

The Dominion Motor and Machine
CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $40.000s. T.
D. Lovering, Wilson Phillips, T. H.
Hamilton, G. W. Grant, and E. J.
Philip. Ontario charter.

The Cook-Lummiîs Lumrber Go., Lim-
ited, Spragge, Ont; $6oo,ooo G. W.
Cook, W. DU Lummis, and J. P. B. Cas-
grain. Ontiarîo charter.

The Naitio>nal Box Go., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $20.000. Allan McPherson,
J. H. Lavallee, W. R. Williams, and Hil-
ton Williams. Ontario charter.

The Automobile Garage, Lt mi ted,
Toronto, Ont.; $40,oom To take over
the business now carried on by O. L
Bickford & Go. O. L. Bickford, E. H.
Bickford, and W. R. P. Parker. Ontario
charter.

The Imtperial Rolling Stock Co., Lim-
ited,' Toronto, Ont.; $soooooo. J. S.*
LovelI, William Bain, E. W. McNeill,
Richard Richardson anid Robert Gowans.
Ontario charter.

The National Mica Grinding Co.,
Limited, Ganianoque, Ont.; $50.000. J.
W. Logan, W. J. Dorey, and W. D.
PenllLI. ntairio charter.

The Delfosse Co., Limited, Montreal,
QueC.; $2,o. To carry on a general
trade inii nerchandise and fixtures for
shiop decorations, and to itnPort sam'"e.Eligene Delfosse, Percival Ross, Alex

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Ofl'Ie and Safe
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YONGE STRE3ET, TORONTO.

Capital,

Premîdent:
JOHN HOSEIN _C., LL.D.

Vlae.Pregidents:
H,:N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, an

JAMES DVEYD rerctar.

Autboriued ta sol as Uzueutor, Aduatl=t.g,,.
T.n.t.., Beesslher Oouautt..<fLnte

Deposlt Safe. to, Rent. All ares .Îa reoisouib.
prla,. partelis recelved for safée Clstody.

Bonds and other valuaiblets Guaratitesd 84 l
sured Ajlnet Losi.

olotors brlnglng Ettatep, Administrations, et,
to the. Corporation are continued ln tii. proiessalon j
cage of the. same.a

PIVFor furtiier 'niormation se. thaï Corporttion-1
Manual.

AORICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
CO'MPANY

LONDON, 0 OUTARIO

R.n' Sý f.j ... 37,000
Abset....................3.a4.00

I»roctorn:
W. ~J. Reid, pre. Thornaa McCornicc VioeP,.
T. eatte. T. Smahhnan. MI. Nigue

Mone advanced on improved furme and producti..
te %anIpto;;n proetî,,on favorable termes.

ortragesspurc
De~st reîved. Debentures issued in Curren>v or

C. P. BUTLER, Manage'.

THE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAwONI TEmpLEt BuiLDiNo,
LONDO, CANADA

Capital SUbsCrlbcd...... $,00,000 00
TouRt AMses, rat Dec., z9oo..- 292t2,980 88

T. M. PURDOM, Esq.. K.C., President,
NATHANIEL MILI.S. Mngr

Trustee Under
M ortgages.

Thiis Company acta as trustee
under mortgages and trust deeds
In case of an issue of bonds
secured by trust'de*ds, a truste.
natt be namned to represent the.
interests of the bondholders and
proteet thern in case of default.
Where an issue of Bonds is con-
cenned we invite personal com-
munication or corresponden1ce.

TIEZ

Trusts & Guarantee Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, $2.00
CapitalPau. - - OOWCAs» .'a, DEPOSrr VAULTS:

14 King Street West. - Toronto
HON. JO iR. TTTON, Premident.

T. P COFEE, - -Manager.

SI0,.000
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IrH E M ()NETAàýRY -yI 1 MSS

Debentu res
Muniipa, Govcrment andi Railway Bonds

bog t ant sod
Cas aways supplv bond% suitable for deposit

with Dominion Government.1K New York, Montreal, antd
Toronto Stock purcliaset foýrSt OC *s Cash or on inargi. and

carnîed et the lowest rates ot interest.

H. O'HARA q&i CO
No 3o TosourTo SISSET

Mtembeisa of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W.
J. O'Hara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchang - H. R. O'Hara,
WJ.O'Hara.

,J. F. RUTTAN
RERAL ESTATE9

INVESTMENT$,
UNSURANCE.

POIRT ARTEUR & v102? wILIAm.
rosi Oafce Atitru--poar AzRTuit, ONr.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATI3 & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

154 Tooto Street. Toronto.

466 Teuple Building, Montroal.

je Au CUMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers--**
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LiÉçT OF CURRENT OMPERNOS SENT ON APPLICATION.
TAANACT A ORNERAIL BANXINO AIIAINEAA.

Rective deposits subjeet to draft Dividendes andi
intres coleced ndremitteti. A.ct as Fiscal

Agents fopr andi negotiate anti issue tonnie of rail-
roadu, etreet railways,gacoaie.t.
Securities boughit andtX oir = tcomsso
Muanhers MewYork Stock %xchange.
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TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avallable throughout thse world.

PM RtHtA X KERE h CO.T

TUM. Savd la Xom.y Madis by Puroba.tng

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
Tihe comiputaltions are ail mati for y<>u at a%,,u 3SJ,

.the, Interest Tablso thes ar ~ HAT A-S
¶UET WILL LANT LONGEST. &r PZC $10».

mas Accountant s Office,
B. W. MURRAYY Suprense Court Of 0ntarîo*

TORONTO. ONT.

Who.u Wintin te adv.rers pI.aa uk-
tiem Ahi. lourma

Ross Charles Blacklay, and Alex.
Muelltteý Quebec charter.

The Sainte Agathe Boatîng Club,
Sainte Agathe-des-Monts, Que.; $3,oo0.

Hon. Charles Doherty, J.S.C.; Raymuid
Prefontaine, K.C.; Wihon Smith, AIfL
I3aumrgartin, OctavýÎin Rolland, jr.; jas.
Walker, Jr., and Alphionse Ra.ra. Que-
bec, chariteýr.

Thet Columbus B3uilding A\ssouiatioii,
Liîted, Quebec, Que.; $15.000. F. .11 *Duggan, Arthur Pritchard, J. J. Murphy.
Charles Deguise, 1- P. Pellectier, J1. G.
Garneau, W\illiami Powcr, Fergus Mur-
phy, and XX. J. Jireen. Quebec charter.

The Atlintic Pulp & Plaper Co., Lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $,3,oo,ooo. W. C.
Edwards, R. H-. Thouii-, A. J. H-.ý
Eckardt, C. H. Waterous, john Suthe--i
land, C. A. Cameron, and W. R. P.!
Parker. Ontario charter,

The Nicola allyIroin & Coal Co,,1
Limited, Vanicouver, B.C,; $i,oooooo,
British Coluinbia charter.

A NEW plant, înccling a tet îan

miii for gold quai.rtz, is beînig iî,lldat
the mine at lRenfre-w. N.S.

Tiit CocksiiuttPlw C pay ci

their wvorks in lra;ntijord, buit lhave i-v
announced that lhey hav gîveli up ilhe
idea owing bthe ilic tiieuity\ ut cumiing ii0
reasonable ternab utpîrlîs for the
si te thiey had i iiiid

CON';IDnlýBI,L i 1(rei i , re-porteil,
is being taken by the Unîied Sitatus
capitalistb and outhers ini an sirn proipcr, y
ownied by a MeI. Willian More olme
ren ilsfrom Nelson, B-. The le. dI
is from 5o to 2w0 fret in wîdth, aud the
ore runs from 50 to 6o per cenit: itag-
netic iron with $î.So to $,î in gold. It
is said to beý reruarkably fric froi
sulphurous admixtures.

THE Malleable Ironl Wo'rks, (if Mont-
reai, contempiate nming to Ottawa,1 as
thcy are tiesirous of en-laýrgilig their fac-
tory, and have no roomn for doing i,, in

their prescrnt situation. They ask the
counicil of the latter city for a bonus and
exemption frnt taxatio.n for a terni -f
years. They purpose turniiig the works
into a joint stock eoirpanly, with a
capital of $200.00 to $25oooo Theur
chief article of manufacture is steaiii andi
gas fittings.

THE direetors of the Nova Scotia
Steel Colrnpanly held a meeting îin Monit-
real on the i3th, at which il was s"tatcd
that the profits for the year i901 were
$508,936, of which part had been devotedl
to Payment of Înterest on bonds, part
to paying a dividenti of 8 per cent, on
preferred shares, and Of 4 Per cent, en1
COMMOn, $100,00o carrieti ovea' to re-
serve, andi balance to profit andi ioss ac-
count. ln future d.ividends. preferreti
stock will bc paid quarterly, The vacan-
cies on the directors' board wýere filleti
by the appointmient of James C Me-
Gregor anti Harvey Grahiam, of New
Glasgow, and R. E. Harris, &., ol
Halifax

TO MHE TRAlDE

GALVANIZINO
Off ail desci-iptio ,ns done ini addition to mir extensiv'e

Windmull Piani anti Water Material lmms
ýatisfaii- Guarantced.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pumnp Co.
LIMiTMO

Atlatic Av.., Toronto, Out

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL::

Y Tooit U.n.rml uti -a
5 'Menue fit, Torouto."Ca

D. r. ThIn........ K.>C.
DanidIedio

W...N. Tiley.

Bell ,4
H.i .loltien

LINOSET & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. &P'

l'reebolti Loan Building, Cornoi
Adelalde anti Victoria Streets,

lattite 77 anti 78.

G. S Lia osity. K.C. W, RîimnUr W&DSwOItTN

LAIDLAW. KAPPELE a BICKNELL,
Barristers] and Solloltors

~Wm l.idawlC. (George Kappe

Charles Kap W.e

Cale cAddr"ss "'LAt'LAW,. Toronto

@IRO0NS à HARPER,
Darrtmt.ra, B.11t10f, .

ozuicou. miaiont Mdt Culng Stiist,

1O. 0.805 Disou xxD F. sauras.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
13arriUtSY AttOrh*Yv "@

1 SeatTuppér. K.C. Frank H. phippa
Tupper.George V, lnîy

Gordon C. McTâV181.
solicitors for: The Bank of Idontrea, The Dinh 01

IBlttsb North Amuries, The Marchants BsnkL Of Canada.
National Trust Co. Ltdi. The Canada Litse Assurance
Comnan,. ,e lLdinburah Lite Assurance Conpuiy.
The t&ml5du5 Pacifie Rt iway Co.. The Hudsou'à Bal
Coznpenv._____

BOWSER, 600FREY & WALLBRIDGE

SOLIOfl ORSJ, &0.

Sm&x of aritish North Amerlea Suildingt
VANCOUVER, EC.

W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOIN Lowth 'oc'E'hfl
58 St Francois Xavier Street MONTREAL

Stocli 0~ Share Brolier.

Es-AAALAiD %au.

L. COFFEE & 00,
Grain ConmIsalon
Merchaflts

THOMAS FLYNN, Board ut Tratle Building
oses L. Cors*&. Torono, Ontaiio
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steel
Casting

la flU utau, cf areb.OaUM qua3ty
furwlaod prompt)>

Heavy Machine Drcsest Gear Iton Bridge-
treoe. Belt and fini" Puilcye

Sbaftilit, etc.

Prooellor WheeIs
"aud or, sectîanal. Dealge for împrore.

Osent of Water Powera exectited.

WarIT

The-,WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.
owEN soux., oZ<«.

Bendin. Wire
AND

Ila-nmeri ng
Irn..

Bending Wire, and Ham-

mnering Iron, Bra 'ss and other

Metals, into ail sorts of artis-

tic shapes and patterns is

our business. It requires

SUI! and right ideas of bar-

monions effect to fit up a

bank or bu~siness office 'wîth

substantial and pleasing

counter raifings or cages.

We bave neyer failed to give

satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of Designs.

THE OEO. 8. MEAOVIS
Wirs, Iren and Bron Works,

rlcmI»

l gr King st. West, . TOROINTO

Mercantile Summary.

TnE ratepayers of Grimsby have
voted in favor of granting a bonus of
$2,500 to the Grimsby Agricultulral
Works. Under the ternis of the by-laiv
the establishment lias to he run for ten
years.

THE wholesale and retail clothing firmi
of M. Saxe & Sons, Montreal, has as-
signed. They were originally success-

fui retailers, and branched out into
wholesaling five years ago. It was con-
sidered they were rather overdoïng busi-
ness, and they were one of the firins
burned out at the great lire of january,
1901, bcbng very insufficiently insured at
that time. The liabilities are likely to
bc quite heavy.

THERE is renewed activity among
those interested in the War Eagle, the
mine having been reopened a few days
ago, after a close-down of some months,
owing to the minera' strike. It is hopcd
that under improved niethods, the resti
will bie a payment of the. company's in-
debtedness. Operations have alsi> been
restumed at the Centre Star mine, con-
troiied largely by the saine capital.

Tun. Canadian Rubber Co.'s annual
meeting was hield in Montreal last week,
and the foilowing directors were elected:
Messrs. H. Montagu Allant, J. B. Lear-
mnont, W. H. Benyon, C. F. Smith, An-

drew A. Allan, H. Markland Molson, F.
J. Hart, J. 0. Gravel and F. C. Hen-
shaw. The election of officers had the
following result: President, Mr. H.
Montagu Allant; vice-presîdent, Mr. J.
B. Learmont; aecretary-treasurer, Mr.
E. A. Wright.

TauE latest reported country failtires
in the province of Qàuebec are as iol-
iows: J. O. Legendre, a maker of native,
wine, at Victoriaville, hias assigned,
owîng $8,7o3 and a deficiency is shown,
of soute $4,ooo. H1e bail formerly been a
generali merchant at Kamo.uraska, un-
successfully.-Joseph Trudel, dealing in
furniture at St. Jerome, has assigned. He
is reported lx> have failed before in 1893,
and compromisedl at 35 cents.--L.
Bourgeois, carriagemaker, at B erthier-
ville, has effected a settlement at 50

cents, cash. H1e owes some debts to
carniage manufacturing concerns in
Guelph and Orllia.-A. Labbe, of
Chartierville, succeeded liii father several
years ago in a very fair general busi-
ness. lie, however, lba shown lit-Je
business aptitude, has credited lavishly,
and lias now assigned.-The assigai-
ment ia noted of S. Sevigny, general
dealer, St. Flavien, who has a rather an-
favorable record.:-E. Belanger, of, St.*Gervais, returned to, bis native parish,
quite an old mani, several years aga,
with some $1,200 tu, $1,500, whîch h.e
had accumulated -while working in the
United States. With thîs little capital
he eniaged in the grocerY bus'iness, but
being without experience, the usual r.
suIt hias followed, his estate being aa
in the banda of the assignee, and hie ha's
to begin life anew.

The St. Lawrenlce ilsil
Montreal. la tes best known hote in
canada. Soute of the most colebrated
pople lI the. world enui amongut lis
patos Is excellent CUISINE. Cern.
titiation and general coinfort are
reasons for its popularlty.. ...

Rates, from $2.5o HENRY lIOOMq
to $5.oo par dm . Preprieter.

Iowa Faim_ Mortgago:,
1 have, and offer for sale, First Mortgages on high4y

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) Farrns. netting the învetýt> five
per cent. No loans made by me exceed fifty per c-es. si
the value of the ]and, exclusive of ail mprovmený
Soif îs a rich black loan.

A nunber of fine farms for sale.

J. F. SALMONq,
Reference- Farrmingou.

First National Bank, Van Bure., C ..
Farmington, Iowa. Iowa, U.S.A.

'4KING II1fON WORKS£*

4 Marine Engfines.

E. R. 0. Olarksom,
Trustee Uquldator

ONTARIO BANI< CHAMtbERS,

Toronto. Ont

FOR BOUILD'INGS

ROOFING
SIDING

SKYLIGIITS
COMNICES

CEILINGS VENTILATORS
EftCý ZtC

They make buildings fire proof
and warm. - Wind cannot
penetrata Inatai sheets.. .

THE METAL SHINOLE & S1D1NO CU.,
L1=1te'

Prffton, - - Ontario.
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The

NoRTBEfRN ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURER$ 0F AND DEALURS IN

Eetical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ai Classes of

METAL WORK
Of 'ICE. Bell Tekphone Building, Notre Dame St

tgAcToftY, 3fi Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis CO.

cottoua"@ Tickilig Deubua,
AwutIap su~rtinge M1aaneto'4

GiU8bârâ% ZOPhYrM SMklrtingo$4
Pr.m 0.048 Lawns, Catt@a Elanketu,

Whoolol Trado Supplod 061y.

I. MORRICE9 SONS & CO.,
AG""T

MONTREAL & TORONTO

H. M 9"05 & 00,

COMISSION MIERCHANTS & BROKERS
hourra Foit-The Dominion Radiator Co.

rite Metaflit Roofingz Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys, Ltd., Atlas MW

706 Oraig St-R, jumONTRE

If there be
a drygoodsmnan or general mer-
chant anywhere in Canada who has
a doubt about.... .. .. . .

cofes' Encyclopedia of Dry Goods
being of benefit to him in his busi-
ness, we want him to, forward bis
name andi address and we wil]
send him a copy for inspection.

Address IlBook Departmnent,"

MONETARY TIMES,
TORONTO ONT.

Mercantile Summary. Machine Toola
Wu havc rooev,,d th- fo Iowrng ,w Tli su ad Engico,

DOMIESTIC COTTONS. i . o , u. xulw Cy irdr A m tr

The cotton market is a strong on, 4 7

just îluw. Ever since the manufacturer,' n

wîthdrawal of price Iists. about a montît h,, 21 , xMuI '2 foo ' rou 1 ~r
w~holr.,ale dealers hiav'eItiei1 ',2wdTid. ro5h,

an advanee in prices, andi thîs ciiimt, Oo,'IuM1rMah'

far as pillow c"ttons, sheetings and othrCwi îwtRai.l1TUs.!~ ,1 n,

grey andi %Ihitý cgoods wcre Io acreAsf1I tdtdtnpinsd prices.

last week,, whrnt I the increase was 5 ani I W. PE'TIUE. 141-148 Front St. W«.î. Totonl,,

in sorte cases Ici per cent. Stocks in
these lines are adînitteti, however, to be
faîrly large, so retailers do flot aflticî- MOST DELICIOUS
pate any great difference yet a while. CON FEhOTIONS

Another ativance, however, which they
are likely to feel sooner is one of to pet
cent. in deninis, this being in addition

to the 5 per cent. increase which was COWNA rIî
matie in this article about a month g
This second nise was scarcely anticipateti
to talle place so selon, andi stocks in the jQueen's Dessert Chocolate
market are by no means large.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

No more important ques-tion for the'
inhahitants of our rural di,îilîsl cati
corne up than thiat of the iimp-irovelit
of roads. It Itnan mor, tiu-tcy for

faim products. vatyincreaIsei duirabÎlity
of wagons, anti aIl other vehiicles, a con-
siderable lessening of the isolation whielî
is the chief banc of country life. AIl
these should bc live topies, and certainly
judging front the interest taken in theni
by the members of the Eastern O)ntario
Good Roatis Association, *hey are duly
considereti in this lighit by somte peo>ple
at any rate. This assýociation held a
convention in Ottawa on the i3th ît.,
when there was a large attendante of ne-
presentative men, Mr. J. C. Bradley, ex-
warden of Carleton County, andi presi-
dent of the association, in tht chair.
Tht latter, in his addrtss, poefavor-
ably of the progress which hal-1 been
matie in the gooti work în Carleto)n
County. Qucting figures, he said the
average cost of grading a roati readv
for stone or gravel is $25 a mile, with
horsts, andi $18 with gradier. Tht cost
of excavating a mile of roati cight fect
widt anti cight înches deep is $60o
Grateful mention svas madie of the work
of the good roatis train.

Reeve Allait explained how the comn-
mutation of statute labon hati succeed
in North Grimnsby township. Its succeSS
had been unqualifieti. A commissioner
had charge of tht roads, having under
bis supervision and direction a man whc>
operattd tht grader ail season. In
answer to a question, Reeve Allan stateti
that he bail not founti the establishment
of wire fentes conducive to the better-
ment of tht roads. Several addressts
wene tielivereti, some of which were fol-
lowed hy a hielpful discussion of the
points raised.

TEE Intercolo nial Coal Company have
chartereti twa. Norwegian steamers for
the St. Lawrence coal trade.

Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Waters, &c.

These gootis are iii steady
demanti ; no grocer, general
merchant, druggist or con-
fectioner should allow bis
stock to get low, because
the demnand is increasing
rapidly ...

TheGowan Go, Imit
0 TORONTO

TH1E CANADA

SUGAR RFNINO COR
LIMITED) MONTREAL

MaUftUO3 of E.flu.4 01ugai!s
woU-amown Ernas

Ot the HI<et Q«Uaty ad [Purit7.

Made by the Lateit Processes and the Neweat and
Basf Machinery, not surpasaed anywbor.

LUMP SUGAR
la po and S I b. boret.

"CROWN" IlRANULATEO
Sp"ca Brand, for confectionmr and other

manufactwrs.

EXTRA ORANULATED
Very Superior Qualty.

CREAM SUOARS
(Not DrWS)

YELLOW SUOAR-S
01 a Graîdes andS Standardst

SYRUPS
anorade. in BarroIs ani HaO Barrels,

SOLh MAKERS
Uîghi Cille. syrups in üins a Ibo. and 8 lbs. tacit
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CAPITAL, -- - $I.000.000ý
RESERVE, - - - 280,000

COMPANYUli
22 King Street East, Toronto.m

ACTS As

TRUSTEE,« EXECUTOR
QUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Slicitors rvtained in, th ooi w car, ofjail bw.unes wV th',brn to thý Company

W. Tr. WHIT7E,_Menag.p,,

W. IIARI &Mo
Muanufaeturv and

siots, Sa'îusageoalsec
DAMzORTHî & COXWELL AVENUES,

"Famousiq
Byv my Pans"

Many a perfect penman and fine
engrosser owes hïï famne for fine wrîtîng
ta the best of aIl engrossing pens-

"4067"# LiOn#
99srle oil

If your stationer, lithographer or book-
seller la not progressive enough to
hanidis -Lion Pens." send direct to
the selling agents:

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
Limnited, Toronto.

Six cents 'will bring you sample
of these pens.

Vilcu writtug advcrftsers please men.
lion titis journal.

Mercanti le Summary.

Tut-- Canadian cernent mnanuifactures
are asking the Government to raise the
duty on cernent froni 123,, to, 20 centsI

per hundred.
MOSES~ SEG.AL, dry goods dealer, Lc'.is,

Que., reported failed last month, lias ar-
ranged to pay his creditors 45 cents, tn
liabilities of $6,8îo.

Duaîau, the year ending Decermber
3tst last, thec were handled by thc
Dominion (iovernmnent elevators at St.
Johni t46,o87 hushels of wheat.

G.' A. STEwART & Co>. have been
iuaued the aura of $8,ooo, by Collingwood

ratpayrsand they are now mnaking
prepratonsfor the erection of a flDur

111ii1 at Iliat place.

An Ottawa telegram states that Mr. J.
E. *jardine, of Toronto, ont of the Cana-
dian commissioners to, the Paris Ex-
position, has been appointed commner-
cial agent to South Africa for the
Dominion Govervrnent

Tij shipmexîts of coal front Cape Bre-
ton by the Dominion Coal Company
ivere 1,145,865 tons in the twelve months,

I j~99 ,66,7o6 bons in i&)9p-i90o;
1,957,3cx0 tons in 1900>-1901, and 2,412,-

525 tonls in 1901-1902.

AQuKuý grocer, of somne twenty-fivt
years' standing, Edward Clark, is re-
ported failed, showing liabilities of

~soo.-L.Huot & Co., also grocers
in the2 >aine city, have compromised lia-
bilities of $1,4oo at 15 cents on the dol-
lar.

Tut Montreal Mining Exchange, ai
its aînmal meeting on Saturday last.
elected the following officers: I'resident,
Robert Meredith; vice-president, J. B.
Picken; secretary-treasurer, De Blois
Thibaudeau; committet, John L. GaI-
lettâ and John Carsona.

FRiom Ottawa it is reported that J. B.
B. F. Pageau, dry goods dealer, is seek-
ing a compromise arrangement with
Cr-tIitors at 4o cents. He began business
in 18~97, and is reportcd to have settl,!d
in 1900 at 45 cents.-P. Pornmerviile,
grocer, of the sanie city, is trying to set-
tle liabilities of $1,500 at 50 cents in the
,dollar.

WE noted last week, the insolvency of
W. J. Cleland, of Hen-migiord, Qu!.,
formerly a farmer, who had faileil after

a brief two years' store experience.
The liabilities l£gure up a match larg-2r
aggregate than first anticipated, reach-

ingý to $17,687, including quite considýzr-
aible sums, apparently borrowed front
his sisters, his cousins and bis aunts,"

at different times.

MRt. W. F. BtILLEN, manager of the
Esqtimaît Mýarine Railway, is in Eng-
land, where he lias been purchasing a
large amnount o)f miaclinery to further
eqtlip lis plant. He is stated to have
secured plans, specifications and niodels
for a large modern salvage plant, in-
cluding a combined tug and wrecker.
The plant will be operated by the British
Columibia Salvage Comnpany.

Debentu res.
Municipal Debentures bought amd .. i4, 

Govenmnt snd Rallway Bonds. Semaxides sultabi. to
Invesimont by Truste« an suinu Compani an
Wo Deposit wlth the Govremment. slways un h.a.

(IBO. A. STIMSON & ÇO.,
2ff26 Ki"~ st. West Teronto, cm .

A Plensure to Write
when you use

WINDSOR MILLS
PAPER. lis easy writing surface_
evenness-good color-and qualîyý
generally, commend it.
Envolopas of *&me pgqpr

C&4MDM P'Ar CO.
Torouto, A"d motreaL

Pa Per
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR, WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

~*i1~ildI*2 for out Pa-perwhen gmniïg au3LIpU4L~~thpit.__

Toronto Paper Mfg. Ceu

Wm. Barber & Bros,

GEORGETOWN. - - ONTARIO,
UANUFAOTUU5. OF

Book Papoes, Weky Ne ando
COlU" SP"cllI

JOUX E.» BA24uE

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We manufacture and Iceep in stock evey
description-aIl sires and stYles-Loose
Leaf, Porp.tuaJ L"ffgus and
Plat Op.ngng Books a specialty.

*Special patterns made to order.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythîng required for the office.
Complete Stationiery Hanse.

THE BROWN SilOS. LTI
COMMERCAL AN MIANtWFACTU'iUNO STATION,<S

5 1-53 WelNmt0 Street West, Toront.
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Par-tnerhlp Wanted.
WVantedl partnersbip in an establisheti mer-

cantile business--wholesale preferred-tuvest-
iment up to $20,000. Address.

E. W. M. B.,
Monetary Timnes, T1oronto.

FOR 3ALEN

TIIJýn n Brs Foundry- and alc ihp.u
Wing&a Olit.irîo, rvtcently bmit and cqupped b% thi,

\ational -ro WVork's Linuted. arr' offered for s-1, by
the orprato f the Town of Winghiam.

Thsr,- mdemandti p-to,-date ,ln. ,iae oa
.dnoftheýt G- T. R antI a, .h-.tdtae froith

<~ .RSaion, andI i, quilped ,ith nr'v at'hiner,
sd.t,.Th,- T-- i, pri'pàred 1' deat liberaty tith;
an rtnor oTtpa#ty ha'.ing ,,ftîci,-nt mears to Pro-

prlTan antI conduct the, hwnnea's. Addrtsa

R. VANST0NE. Mayor.
Drawr 2,55 Wingham, Ont.

Sale of Debntures
COUNTY 0F YORK.

Tecnder- witt ha received for the perchas, of att or amy
ar f an i-su of Debentures of the Corporation of the,

tVou.nnrof York fer *400o, bearinçK ineea t 4V,,
p^aal iii annuel mn.adient» of principal andI intcret
oyering a periotI of 3o years front thv lirat day of Apr-it.

The Tender, t,, bcr addressrd te JohnA.amd.
Ccunty Clerk, 0Otd Court flouse Buoldinig, Toronto, andI
us*rhed on th, env elope "Tender for Debetures.'

Att Tenders t,, ti receved by mei on or beforr 12 'cloek
1'oGon M a-, ~t i Lua.

The towcst or any Tender unit nocssrii ace'pted,

Dtd ari2îth, 1902..
JOHN A. RAMSDEN,

County ClerIt.

Dhoeureafor S'ni,

SEALEII TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
TIIE L'NDERSIGNED UP TU ta o'ctock. nooa
Thursday the zoth MarCh, s"a. for the followingu ty aI
Calgary Generat andI Local tInprovement Debeturist
amonrt ing te $s6,62

6 
ce.

$$XQ tiytrdbntuilda'ted t August, 1901
200

30 lat September t900
ao 7 Loca iprovemnt Debentur.

dated rat Janusiy.i

Z0 7 er L.ocal in pro veinent Det>entures,
datai] îs November. içoî

= 96îoya Lal Iiproveinent ebentures,
dtdst Octotier, 1901.

-o year Local Iniprovement ebtentures.
dated ist September, içoi.

C4,50 âo year Local Improvenie Debentures,
dated tat Septembe, %go'.

The above nientioneil debentures are ail payable at the
tatI of pe riod andI lier întereet ait the rate af Peur par
ent» per anjnuin, payable haîf yearly.

T h, h igh- t or an y tender not necessarily accepted.

For turther particutars, apply te

CHAS. McMtLLAN.

Treasurer.

Calgary, Alberta.

Tenders ForDehentures
SealetI teniders marked "Tenders for De-bentres"

addresed to John A. Kerr, Town Clerk. Perth, witl be
reccived untit noua, Monday, April 7th, igur., forthle foli-
lowing 1Debentures of Town of e erth, viz :

$12,15.00 Local Iniprovenient Debentures bearing
interest at 4, , payable as te interest an'd principal iani
anuall1aistalinente on the zoth day of December la Mad
verdrn hc such debentures shatt run at the

Mý,h.,ts 3an ofCanada, Perth.

$5,03-0111 Local Inuprovenuent Debentures bearingr

ntrsat 4/e paabe in saine nianner as te principal
andI inrt as ab,' la w sant instalients.

Debenteire te be delivered at Perth on May rat te the
part)' wosc te-nder îs acepted.

lThe highest or any tender net necesarily .axepted.

The above debeatures are issuad under By-La.vs Nos.
86,,antI 87o rcspectiwcly and are validated by special Act
passed by thse Legislative Asseinbly of Ontario ait
rsesent ýss4m igo2. entitled "An Act resýpeeting the

Ui'o of Pertb,'* anti which saia Act confirnma andI vali-
datea sala llyLask 69and 87o Ail further information
wiji tic furnishied on application te thse undersigned.

Dated the i 2th day of March. ugea.

JOHN ýA. KERR,
Town Clerit, Perth.

Whou wrltlng Advertsers
Ipes ounticiu 11e Moni.tary Tims.

Mercantile Summay.

RECEN'I' 1I 1 ], 1;

Dttring the i,-ist v i xtuhave not

tt"trd of any v, ry t,'~~ie.,t- in tltts

?lountryý A nbong th, %trg 't i t the'

Columia liandie andti oi iÀîbr r Ct>.',-

when considerable valliabhe iiiiihinery

was destroyed. Loss nt'arly, $3.0 il-

surance, $7,ooo. Ovt'r sjxtv haindci rt

thrown out of ernpîoyîment. Other firti-

\%ere ait Kerr Bros.' cnfectioncry estahl

lilhnent. at Braiitford; J. E, Nltrphy'*,

sawmiill and stave factory at 0Owen

Sound: loss, $S,ooo; irisureti for $z000;

Crowell Bros.' hardware store in 11ali-

fax; loss, $i$ooo; insured; the Press

Publishing Co.'s building in Amherst,

gutteti; partly insured; Mebean's druit

store in Winnîpeg; lo',s, $9.oo

A MEETING Of the Canikiali Soelty

of Opticians wïll bt, held iii Toronto oit

the 28th inst. (Gond Friday).

STIÂTuÇo'NA, Man., Proposes to ratite

$10,ooW, with the obiect o!f puIrchlaig nl

electrîc light plant, anid Ps suittî1iig

a by-law tc, the ratepayers to thiai fttt

TuERE bas just bveincmple in

Scotland, for the Domninion Line.aî:, iw

qtatnship. the Mri." She 1,,3

feet long. 59 feet iii breadth, andi of 1î 1

gross tonnage. Flic î i powcýrlul c"'

andi of good average ,d

A DEPUTATION of thnoe iinvtere'4d in

good mroais in rural district.s wa:itcdi last

week uipon the Mîn11ister of Agricultuire

to urge the establishmiient o! a1 gol1

roatis branch t4 thev dt'-prtiment, The

ruatter will be gi%(-n duc vmnideration.

SEVFRAL business 11(1 nielu St- John are

joining together for the purpose o! tak-

ing river the Baker lumibrr mriîi Pro-

perty, andi engaging in thec general lum-

ber anti wood-workinig tradc, under the
namre o! the Cuslling Box Company. It
will have $ioo.ooo capital.

E. GUERIN, of Montreal, and sottie

New York capitalists have gaineti con-
trot of large coal arieas at River In-
habitants, Cape Breton, and wi11 apply
for incorporation, under the nante c f

the North Amecrican Coal andi Develop-
ment Comipany, iwith a capital of
$xooo,ooo, with the object of working
then. It la believeti thecy are assocî-
ated with Dr. Seward Webbj andtihde
gentlemen who are building the railroad
from Louisburg to Canso Strait

MOSES YASINOFSXt, doing business in
Montreal under the style of the Mont-
real Bottle Exchange, has congenteti to
assign on the demanti o! J. Crankshaw,
ativocate. His liabilities are stated at
$7,00. This is the samne, party referreti
to in these columins as being under ln-
dictmnent for arson, andi also for illegaliy
using labels of fixe Canadian Breweries,
Limtd.-W". Chause, hardware dealer
Montreal, lately faileti, has inereased hic
offer of compromise to 4ô cents. Ht
owes about $4omo

The International
Mica Company,

Linalted
CANANOQUE,

HIAVE' TUE OXLV..

IlilDflhIlf willAeANNEALINO O PUDCh)S at1(X

A Mie* Lubricant whioh la a great
Oit Stavant, tnd ylut coolIh tii.Iottest
Beuirtlug lu boy Muaea.

For fuît particulars apply te

The International Mica Goi .Uied
GANANOQUIE,

1BANKERS
Front, the following liat our readers eau

sacertain the names andi airessos o ' bankor
who will undertako to trmnsact a genet al afflcy
andi collection busintess in theïr respective

M EAFORD-Orey County. C. JAY & cyy,
LY Anhors, Finaiscierai ant C*nadian Express Q>.

Agents. Moue te loan.

0 201OG& P. IRWELL, F,.A., Pobio Afflonataist
and ittor. 005., M0 Dunda. Sinetet, London,

ont

COU0NTIES Grey suw Brme eollecedons «MaE on
commssin lndevalud ad sidnodeue ses'ved

A gene'al ac btutnew rasaced. LoAdln ltua

oopatiu tavyot anmd wholee.e meroehuas Sivn ae

a. H. MILLEI, Hanover

JOHN RUTHERFORD, 0WM» ",OT
toesoed Auctinee finr Oouuty or am

Lduvelited andI sotI; Notice served; Pime LAW.
atPlte Glas, Insurances verI actory andI mlii

laites la gootI locations toàuiepoae cL Loas cicctetI.
Beat of referenices.,

NVOTICOEu
Notice is hiereby given t0 the Shareholders

andi Policyhulders o! the

Conleoratlon Lffe Association
tisat thse Animal General Meeting of the
Association wvill ha helti at the Hevad Office,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 1th day
of March, 1902, at thse hour of 2 p ni.,

for the puirpobe of recetiving: the Report for the
pat year, thse Election of Dit'ectors, and other
business
Hiders of participating policues are menrt-

bers, anti entitled tri vote andtillise part lun thse
business of tise meeting.

J. K, MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Toronto, Marcdit, 1902.

Writ fo paphle ani rtee e R WADERPeetuiOnè
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somewhat irregular in his habits, lis
customers naturally drifted away front
hie preniises.

A SpEciAL ineeting o! the creditorsi
Lindsay Bros., dry goods dealers, S
Thomas, will be held on Wednesda
next in Toronto. it will bie remembere
that this firmn assigned some weeks agi

TuE stock of R. Wolfe & Co., fui
riers, in Toronto, amounting to $6,2Oý
was sold at auction on Wednesday ta, IN
B. Gould, of Port Hope, for 3o cents o
the dollar.

W. P. KiNsuLA, grocer, at Cornwal
Ont, is reported assigned. He wa
formerly a baker.-J. A. Brunet, gen
eral dealer, of Moose Creek, Ont., whos
affairs were recently under investigatiol
b>' a Montreal accountant, lias assigned
-Nugent & Taylor, o! Kingston, Ont
in thse plumbing and tin business sine

z8,,are reported insolvent. The:
claimed a surplus o! some $moooo, tw<
years ago,

PEOPLE in Bonaventure and Gaspq
Count>' are intierested just ntow in ar
effort *being made to extend the Atian-
tic and Lake Superior Railroad, nom
running betw'een Metapedia and Neim
Carlisle, as fan as 'aspebiac and P,)ni
Daniel. It is pointed out that there ii
nothing to prevent a steamer fror,
making daily trips down the coast oi
Gaspe, tliere being Dot a sign of ici
either in the Gul! or in the Baie de
Chaleurs below Dalliousie. At Pori
Daniel a safe liarbor is offered.

IT is now stated that Dr. Seward
Webb, representing the Vanderbilt in-
terests, bas secured an option on thu
Ottawa, Nortliern and Western Railway
and the Interprovincial bridge wliich
spans the river ait Ottawa.« The above-
named bridge compan>', together with
the Pontiac and Pacific Junction Rail-
way, thse Gatineau Valley Railway, and
thse Hull Electric Railway, were amnalga-
inated, and were te bie purchased by a
company calledl thse Ottawa and Nortli-
erti Railroad, but the option 'apparently
was net taken up, and was handed over
te Dr. Webb, as 'above ientioned. The
interests lie represents, therefore, will,
if thse negotiatione go'tliromsgh, b. ini
possession of soute additieaal vtry Irlu-
able francbises.

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTUILS

sealed tenders endorsed * Tenders for DeËben..
tures,"1 will b. received ai the office o! the
undersigned up to two o'clock p.m.. on Satur..
day, March 22nd, 1902, for the purchase of
$20,000 County of Middlesex Conaolldated
Debt Debentures, be.xing interest at Four pet
cent., payable semi-annually, o 'n the 3Oîh davs
of september and March. principa Payable in
gold on the 8ti day of Mardi, 1922.

Each tender must state a lump sum payable
ai par in London, Ontario, on Match aist, 19os.
where and wlien the debentures wîll bie delivered
The Corporation does Dot bind iself to accept
the lowest or any tender. Further pertictlr
on application.

Count>' Buildings,
London, Feb. 22, 1902.

A. M. McftVQY,
Tre2SUrer.

SA NEW BUSINESS IN THE MARI.
TIME PROVINCES.

eMr. H. Pollman Evans, ist vice-presi..
dent and general manager of the

~'National Agency Company, Lirnited, has
>just returned front a trip through thIe

Maritime Provinces, where hie bas been
looking over the ground with the object
of opening up, the Provident Branchi of
the Northý Am.erican Life Assurance
Company'. While there lie was instru-
mental in forming a local board of
directors of the National Agency Corn-.
pan>', from arnong the gentlemen most
heavil>' interested financially in the

iagency, and the personnel sec.ured must
ait once command the confidence alike

rof the shareliolders and the public, andwill tend generally to assist in the pro-.
-motion of the company's business.

The gentlemen selected for the board
are: Mn. John F. Stairs, president of
the Nova Scotia Steel Company', and
also of the Eastern Trust Company,
chairman; Mr. E. G. Smith, director of
the Union Bank o4 Halifax; Mr. Alfred
Putnam,, vice..president of the Midland
Railway Company>; Dr. Matthewv A.
Curry, president of the Hattie & Mylius
Company', Limited; Mr. J. J. Stewart,
president of the People's Bank, and Mr.
James E. De Wolf, of the Elder-Demp.
ster Company'.

It is nnderstood that the National
Agency Company' will go into operation
at once in the varions centres of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. The marked
suiccess of! the company> during its first
six months of business just closed is
distinctly encouraging, and the extension
of thxe coinpany's operations as proposed
will still further enhance the value of
this important enterprise to its share.
holders.

Wb- wiritiai a4mNiêws « ctetif
the mX.Etary Ti="L

Aflercantlle Summary Debenturesfor Sale.
ARECORD price was given this week

for a seat on the Montreal Stock Ex-
change, when Mr. R. Forget, purchas- ,Sealed tenders marked on envelope eTenider For

ing or aothr pat>'whos nae isnotDebentures irilibe rece.ved up te the tentb (i.otl, daying or aothe pary whse Dme i notof Aprîl, for the purchase of $i,oov Deb,-rtures of
stated, gave $i6,5oo, or $1,500 in excess the Town of Dauphin.

of the prices obtained for the previous The Debentures shail be numhbered one (i> to t wernty

four seats. (2o) both inclusive, and shalh each he for the sun, o(f
$18z.oo ($Soo.o prncipal and $a,31.O interet>. the tirst

A TWELVEMONTH ago, George G. Gra- Debenture falling due on the ,.jth day of Mard, zq

hamIef Toont an wet t Gat, and the hast Debenture on the z5 tb day of March, ý,,-bainlef Toont and wen to Gal The said Debentures are under 13y-Law No. 8i,, of tisewhere lie opened up a smallwares store. Town of Dauphin, Manitoba, which saîd By-La. ha*
The creditors are now asked to accept been legalized by the Parliantent of Manitoba.

3o per cent. of their claims, which WM RINTOUL,

amount to $5,6oi. To pay this Graham Town of Dauphin, a.
has nominal assets of $3,30.-Another Dated M-r 14 tb., z1oz*

offer of compromise is that made by W.
H. Roberts, jeweller, Stratford. At oneMIDE X
time hie dÎd a good trade, but becomingMIDE X
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DEDENTURESFOR SALE
Sca 1,d tenders will be recevej by the undersigned, up

toAp,4rîi' 7 0%. .qw2, for the following Town of Alumonte

debenlture issued for permanent foot-walk andi ,treet

imnprovvent. via.: w. debentures of $735.8 a cd.

.iturýng, ne on the ,5 th.Dec., îi>., and une onthe ,5çth

D c. ech of the succeeding i9 years. wîthout interest.

Futihor particulars may bic had on application to the

wnJermied. L. COULTER.
Town Clerk,

Almonte, Ont.

The Sovereign Bank
0F CANADA.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the
subscribers to the stock of the Sovereign Batnk
.f Canada will be held at No. 14 King Street
Wet, lu the City of Toronto, on Wednesday,
the 2-ird day of April, xi>o2 at the hour of
twelve o1cloc<, noon. to determine the day upon
whlch the A.nnual General Meeting of the
shareholders wîll be held. and t0 elect such
numtber of Directors, nlot less than five or more
than ten, as they may think necessary, to hold
ofice until the annual General meeting in the

vear nexi succeeding theïr election; and also
!orthe further purixose of passing by-laws to
regulate the following mattera incident to the
management and administration of the affairs
of the Banik, that la te say:-

The record te be kept of proia, and the
timte, wlthin which proxles must be producect
and recorded prior te a meeting. in order to
entîlle the holder to vote thereon.

The quorum of the Board of Directors,
which shail not be less than tbree, their qunali-
fication subject t0 the provisions of the B3ank<
Act.

The inetbod of filling vacancies in the Board
of Directors. whenever the same occur. during
each year. and thet ime and proceedinga for
the election of Directors in case cf a fallure
of any election on the day appointed for ît.

D. M. STEWART.
Sec'y and General Manager.

By order of the Provisional Board.

AF-iEa a long consultation, a jury dle-

cided that Charles Pluiub, a Toronto

grocer, had obtained goods froma Eby,

Blain & Co., under false pretences.

Judge McDougall lias deferred sentence.

CMiltuv tomatoes have made an aIl-

rouind tise Of 2ý/2C., and further advrances

arecfnot unlikcly. Tht strengtli of'the

market is due to the curtailed produc-

tion owing to the action of the syndi-

cate, and to tht fact that several thosusand

cases have been shipped te tht United

States where there is a serionus shortage.

Wm. G. DuNN, who resides in Lot.-
don, England, and who has been deal-
ing in coffees, spices, etc., in Hanmilton,
wrotIe his creditons a few days ago that
lac bas been looking carcfully over hîs
business there and finds it in bail shape.
Consequently, lie suspends payments in
consequeice of loàses and heavy cx-
penses of management. In the mean-
time, bc is prcparing a statement that
will ahortly be subniitted for their con-
sideration.--ýAboUt six montha ago the
Niagara Metallic Furniture Co., Limited,
at Niagara Falls, suspended operations.
Now there are several judgments re-
corded agaiiist them, and E. R. C.
Olarksotl has been appoînted provisional
liquidator.

ANý, assignmrent lias bven made by H,

R. Kîdd, after being in business in

Peterbloro, as a grocer for eight months.
starting with a cash capital of $2,ooo, s0

lie says. The venture lias provedl a

foolish one in the face of such istro)ng
competition as thtre is in that pr-spçr-
ous town.-In May, 1897, W.ý E.
Lehman succeeded to thc Newmiiarket
drug business of J. M. Campbell. For a
time hie did a good trade, and once
claimied a surplus of nearly $3.000. But
evidently a change has taken place, as a
littie more than one yeux ago hie mort-
gaged his assets for $1.000. Now hie
offers creditors one-haif of their claims.
This wîll probably bc accepted.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

Another active week's busies lias becn

doue on the local Stock Exehclange, and

sonne stocks, notably Domninion Coal,

have soarcdl vtry hiîgh. Whtîrit will

go inucli hîgher thanl the extraordinary
figure it lias already reaýchecd, nansely,

i î8&4, is a question worthfinu refle-

tien on the part of investors. Un fea(- 
turc about the situation, which is niot
altogether pleasanit, is that so mnany pÇo-
pIe in the cuntry, merchanits and
others iiot ulsually giveýn to speculation,
have throxtn p>rudcL to ilhe wmids and
are buying hares. A veýry large number
of C.P.R. shares chiangvd( hands. as, also
Twin City, and both these stocks, rspeci-
ally the latter, arec very firm. Iaîs-
tiens for the week ending Wed-(neýsdiy
noon are as follow.s: Banik of Ontario,
lie at i28ýýý-i284; Toronito. 10 ai 23t;
Commerce, 5ý25 at 152-1532; Ituperial,
125 at 2,33-233¼,; Doinion,11 14ý3 at 242-
242Y4 ; Hamilton, 160 aI .2-7-2274;
Traders, 53 at ll5-116; British Amecrîca
Association, 7 ait 99; Western Assurance,
134 at 95S¼-964; Consumera' Gas, 15 at

214¼/; C.P.R., 11,596 at i iQJ- i 3.4;
Toronto Electric Light, 27 at i143; Gen-
crai Electric, 839 ait 2i834-22o.3.; Coi-
mercial Cable, 181 at I50-I54; Richelieu
& Ontario, 673 at li o5/4; Toronto Rail-
way, 1,15o at 116-118,,/; Nor. Nav igation,
516 ait îsîI--l,1ý Dominion Ste-el,
7,94s at 4o-47, Preferred, 523 at 88-g3Y'i;
Dominion Coal, 10,750 at x4-î. 4
Nova Scotia Steel, 6,447 at 86-94; Canada
Landed and National, il at 94; Cati.
Per. and W. C., 1,622 ati 20-i20yj4; Cen-
tral Can. L.oan, 10 at 135; Domn. Sav.
and Lottn, 12 at 7o; Twin City, 2,285 at
1151 4 -115%; Sao Paulo, Tran., 996 at
775/-79Y; Ham. Prov., 3 ai Y îg: Carter-
Crume, 31 at os-74;Land Secur-
ity, in a.t 375.

STOCKS IN MONTRE.L
MON'razaK, Mar. 19, 1902.

STocKs.

Mon .

Torobnt.

union....

M. Teleraph ...
il &0. Nav...
';treet R y.
N Stockr ....
Ht. &Power..
c P. a..*ý
L sud Gi od
ltoiITe Co...
N. W. Land pfd
Mont 4% Stock

114g 11115

gi1 2m6
.. .. .. .. ..

C1oclng

lit 219 $10
210 40

1. Ï0 .... s.

15.. ....

2162 l iai19

1611 - ...

Elficiency ý17
Sheuld ti-c ,rnoidercej when instalfing

%,,,an Iny.r ,,-. vy,frm. Adop4

thegod. that give %-i highrest ntate

of eflideon.v.

In Valves "'J.M.T. PtMake
.re the tient obtainatili on th,.

market .. .

~ Th, mot

K0t ont 'f

The iit

J esMorrison Brass Mfg. Co.
Itteam Speidl#AItf Urimted.

TORON"O.

N OT mnany men read lt-
ters whlch bear evi-

denco of being eircuia.
Men In business wish now-a-days
te fe], that thoy have been
wrltten te direct. If one cannet
mako is circular letters look
exactly lîke orîginais It would be
botter fer hlm te send out a cîr-
cular witheut attempting an
Imitation and thon there 18 a
chance of bis communication
being read as a circular ......
Thore Ils eniy one way whereby
a great many persons, say 1,000,
can b. made te boliove that your
letter te tbom Ils the oniy one of
the kind, and that Is by making
use of the Noostyle. This ma-
chine la thoroughly modern In
that It Is bult te, do just ene
class of work-reproduce exactiy
any tYPoWritten or hand-written
letter or document. W. weuid
like very much If you wlIi write
fer samples ef the werk it'des.
Yeu will recelvo what will sleeml
te yeu tu be our direct repiy, but
such wli net bc the case.

Creeflman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

1A4A1*I et»"Emt
TORONTO.

CANAIXAS
AGENtTS.
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18THE! M4ONETAR:,Y TrI1VIE

Slow
Nay

Andl Bad Accombt
ane speclaties wltb-

mu collecting depart-
ment.
4ont write aîythlng
off uniti we se wli
we Cu dewlth it

IR. 0. Dx>V ài Ce,
Torionto and Priopal CWne

oi Domiio

-.- ~ .
r-

lTHE DESK OF THE MGE.

and dante daliie
n mka.-ý They rnav n e

I urnitur. Co., Li.mittd.

I . dïa PISOâe sr-N , Onario- Canndww.1
I Offire Svhn.. Chirvh il .>1

Firltul, rt

'The Dominion Brewery Co.
SLIMITED

DREWERS AND MALTS TER#

tommlVýhite*~
L&bel Aie

A sl forsetht a Brand isOuAlsusPosn ve ryork
êedaveid thema Pure and Free front aÎy I)eluLerous ln(rediOfltL

WM. ROluf Manmager

POSITIVEROTECTION

OLICY-HïOLDERS
1 hie la the ^lm and

Cuarante. of

The Manufacturer: lite Insurance Co,
(Formerly the. ManufWturers Lîfe and The Temperance and

General LUfe Assurance Companies).

The Annual Report of this Company for 1901 is the
history of a Great Success.

Insurance in Force, over $97,000,000.00
HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESTDENT. J. F. JUNKIN, MANAGING. DIRECTroa.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

L~ I 12Egînc Govcrnors
0~ Lade EaaIIty

cari In Stean sa*gn
In Close Re*ultio
In Grea Range of Speed
I Senslfivenms

Mu Quicknes oU Action
lI Durability

Tiva" suUofm

WILL REOIJLATE THuE SPIEED 0F

Waterus, In"-Brantford,
*ANa^S>

I AC-Mitas tW
Il ux- A 8a-. 8t
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THE SITUATION.

lu the Ontario Legisiature the prohibition bill was

carried by a pa.rty vote Of 47 to 34. Not that one party
consists of prohibitionists and the other oi anti-prohibi-

tionists, but the question was, at that stage, made a party
question. It would be curions if, when the vote of the
plebiscite is takcen, the commercial and manufacturîng in-

terests, threatened by prohibition, should jain with the

votera who send the minority to the House ; or strange if
the latter should unite with the prohibîtionists on that

O casiQfl. The latter is flot possible. On such a question,
w heu there îa to be a decision at the polis, individuals will

vote according to their convictions, leanings, opinions, or
personal, habits, thougli the influence of party will flot be
eliminated. Mr. Marter was anxioua ta defeat the refer-

.ndum part of the bill; but in the several amendments
which he moved, he was met by the almost solid vote of
the House, being able to carry with him only three or four
oi his own party. For the proposal that the voting should
take place on the day of the municipal elections, he got
only three votes besides his own.

Daring the discussion of the railway subsidies, in the

Ontario Legislature, Mr. Whitney took the stand that
suc h subsidies, ought to be conflned to colonization roads,
pure and simple; for himself he was unalterably opposed
to any other. This rule once formed the policy of the Do-.
rniinion Government; and it issometimes nowsubstituted for

a I.ubsidy, or, when the road is ini an old part of the coun.
Ira loan. This idea is borrowed fram British Columbia,

the Government of whicb, in its recent contract with Mac-

kenzie and Mann, flot for the first timue, put inta practice.
The Government of the Dominion lends to the Halifax and
Yarmouth Uine, money for the road, at Aj per cent., and
the Government of Nova Scotia Idoles likewîse. The
tacts show that the naked subsidy, which transfers publiîc
money to private pockets, is no longer uniformnly acted
upon, either by the Dominion or the Provinces. So far

Ontario has given only without direct return. But ev-en
she has undertaken ta 'have a colonization road built' by
the Government. It may not pay; at first it will not,

and as îts purp>oset is tu assist the colonization of pulic

lands, thle loss will faîl where it should. In future, pet

haps, railway subsidies inay take another Fori h ere, or a-

in the other provinces înentioned: be chanlged into 1uans.

The muanufacturers of Ontario are expressing regret

at the want of harmony between themselves aDd the agri-

culturalists. They are anxious that the farniers should

see that what lielps the manufacturer also aids the fai mers

by furnishing thein a mnarket for their produce. This is

to put the question as one of equivalents. The elernents

of the problem are pru.sented ; but it is left to be worked

by the farmers. It is certain tliat under a systern of pro-

tection the farmer has to pay more for everything in the

shaple of manufactures which he Iluys ; and the simple

qtiestiou is, whether the additional îuarket oflered hini is

an equtiîvalenit. A better proceeiing would be to begin b)y

admitting thatt protection is burthenrsome to the unpro-

tected classes so long as it hasts ; the thing is to mark the

term of its endurance ; and then, when the burthen has

gone. to point ta thie market that remains. Then, and

only then, the real benefit for the larmer woîild begin. To

allege that they benefît by the burthen o! heavy taxes on

aIl they consumne is to use a sort o! persuasion that is flot

likely to be effective.

Dr. Roddick, of M ontreal, has a bill in the House o!

Gomimons to provide foi the establishment of a inedical

couanci1 of Canada. At present there are medical counicils

in several provinces ; but st udents who depend upon themn

are confined in thecir practices to a single province. Can-

adian dloctors in South Africa cannat serve with B3ritish

regiments belcause thieir diplomias are nat Canadian, but

mierely local, and these the liritish Government does flot

recognize for this purpose. Lord Strathcona was the first

to point out the difllculty and to suggest a reniedy. There

are difficulties in the way of reform, no doubt. Medîcal

men are aplit up into schools, which is no new tbing.

Even surgery had its schools, in the remote past ; and the

term Methodists was used as a distinguishing namne amnong

surgeons long before the days of Wesley, as was another

designation which figui'es in theology, and which among

ancient surgeons was about equivalent to the term eclectic.

Dr. Roddick proposes to provide for the representation on

the proposed Medical Council of Canada of the two chief

achoals oi rnedicine. This has beeu tried in Ontario, flot

without some murmnurings of discontent with the result ;

but the experience may be of use in the wîder schemne now

propased. There is, however, in the opinion ai Sir Wil-

frid Laurier, some doubt about the constitutionality of the

bill, which a commiîttee is ta try ta salve.

By an amendmnent to the electric railway bill Attorney

General Gibson azot a provision inserted ta prevent the

Railway Comnmittee o! the Privy Council settling disputes

between electric railway campanies in cities and munici-

palities, without the consent of the latter. The amend-

ment is reasonable; but the question is, cati the Provin-

cial Legisiatutre thus limit the pawers ai the Railway Com.

mittee. The amendment doea flot apply to rural muniîi

palities, where many af the roads are King's highways. In

cities, anybody who has land ta plat ont into lots can lay

out hew atreets; but even these the city is not obliged ta

accept. The power thus posseased by private individuals

has been exercised in a hap.hazard way, each private

owner atudying only bis own advantage. If it had been

foreseen how far a city would spread, a general plan ai

streeta, in advance of buildings, would bave been ai great
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future service. The amendmnent affects cases like that of
the entrance of the Metropolitan railway into Toronto,
where the cornpany has:been jtrying to get in on its own
terrns, and the city has been trying to prevent it. Yonge
street was a public highway, originally laid out by the
Government ; but the Govrnetiractice abandoned
it to the city and did flot, as is sometimes donc withW similar
roads in sorne parts of Europe, do anything towards its
improvement.

THE BUDGET 0F i901.

More or less interest must always attach ta the
yearly utterance of the Finance Minister in what is called
the B udget Speech. This arises froni a variety of con-
sidlerations, each of which appeals stronglv to its par-
ticular constituency, The business man has corne ta
expect in it an exoiinof the larger financial oper-
ations of the past atid part of the current year, in the
line of production of revenue, amount and incidence of
taxation, the distribuitionà of national debt and expendi-
turcs, the influen-iciing tif conditions, and such like.
As our revenue 15 derivedl fromt customis and excise
taxes, and front productive public works, the review
openis Up to hlmi a brief but profitable glimpse intoi the
whole region of trade and commerce, and assists him to,
con1clusionis as to trend and prospects. The publIcist
an'- statesmian studv it to discern the policy pursued
by the Goveýtrrunent, and the resuit of its application to,
detailsý with a view to judgment as to the wisdon of
that policy, the thoroughness aiid cansistency of its
applicalti, and the resultant effect on the m-aterial
and national interesîs: and lastly, the party man awaits
it witb keen intereýst, and according to, his bias proý-
ceeds straightway to proclaim ii as a triumphant
demonstration of the stl)erior merits of the Govern-
ment liec supports, or a seif-evident proi f of the utter
incapacity and frivolity of the party he opposes. Ahl
three classes will find food to their taste ini Mr. Field-
ing's succinct statements.

The Finance Minister bas been most fortunate in
taking up bis storv at the beginning of a cycle of
prosperity and expansion, which succeeded the world-
wide depression' of the previous five vears. and
drew to its close in 1895;- and in having had five full anàl
growing vears for succeeding recitals. We may also say
that be was fortunate in having had as bis predecessors
in the Government, men who spent largely and buikkrd
wisely in preparing the ground, without wbich no such
results as called forth his and our congratulations could
have been possible.

It is pleasant reading for ali Canadians to bear the
five vears' tale recouinted of a trade mounting up by
steady and almost continuous bounids, of a revenue 'in-
creasing by millions each year, of sur-pluses, even though
they be only on paper, aggregating a net of $19,ooo,ooo,
in five years, of increasinig returils front aur revenue-
producing public works, of growing interest in our
great wýide areas of fertile lands by the homte hunting
erniigrating world, and ta note underneath it ail the evi-
dences of individual and national progress.

Nor dIo wve think tbat this prosperity partakes ta
any appreciable degree of the elemients of over-produc-
tin undue speculation or inflation. It appears to, be

wcll based on the broad foundations of abundant nat-
ural resources developed in a rational way, and on weIl
conducted lines. The rapid increase in the output of
precious metals, of coal and iran, in weIl distributed
sections, extending front the Yukon ta, Cape Breton,
has added largely ta the employment of labor; and thec
surplus profit bas been just so much created wealth for
the country. The prices of agricultural and animal
products have, from causes partly world-wide and
partly special, largely increased, and the demand found
our great west well opened up by transport facilities,
and fortunately under favorable climatic conditions.
From these two sources bave floKwed the vivifying
streams that have enricbed the carrying trade, stimnu-
lated manufactures, and furnished a wide Purcbasing

1 and consuming power, which in turu bas attracted irni-
ports and stimulated borne industries.

Consideration of these patent facts, whilst not
tending ta diminîsh the brightness of the descriptive
portions of the Finance Minister's address, might have
perhaps belped him to avoid that obvions weakness of
bis otherwise interesting speech, viz., the constant tend-
ency ta, attribute, if flot aIl, yet certainly the major pa,,rt
of the prosperity of the country to the policY and
administrative genius of the Government. The speech
is also somewhat lop-sided as a truc exposition of the
wbole case without exaggeration or extenuation, Per-
baps this is toco much to expect of a financial exponent
at one and the saine time of bis party and the country,
But it would have been better had tbis tendency not
been so pranounced to group the favorable points into
a pleasing and attractive foreground,- and to throw the
tinfavorable features far back, or leave tbem out alto-
gethier. The suîmosed necessities of the party, and the
desire to minister to tbem on so, conspicuous an occa-.
sion play sad bavoc with that impartial and coldly
mathemnatical frarne of mind demanded for the unbiaseei
presentation of facts *as tbey are, and the reasons why
they are as they are. Barring these two, blernishes th,
speCech of Monday is excellent in its clearness and
methodical arrangement, and without doubt tbe best of
the Fielding series. The year's trade has beeni an
enormous one, and thougb less in value by a -few- mil-
lions tban its predecessor, shows great strength, and
op-,ns into, 1902 with a decided upward tendency. There
are, however, two unsatisfactory features in connection
therewith-the coniparatively small imports from Great
Britain, wbich take8 so, large a proportion of our ex-
ports, and the comparatively large and rapidly growing
imports from the United States, which country allows
us ta, export just as littie as possible of our products tc)
her markets. Canada's import fro-m thie latter bias
grown from $58,000,o00 ta $îîo,oooo in the period
froni 1896 ta 1901, equal ta go per cent.; wbilst her im-
ports from Great Britain bave increased from $33,0on,..

I000 ta $43,ooo,ooo, or onlY 30 per cent. Both Wn vol-
uni e'and rate of increase this comparison is starthing.

IIn matter of. exports ta, these countries,. Canada sent
$66,ooo,o oo worth ta Great Britain in 1896, and $îO5,-
ooo,ooo worth in i901, an increase of 6o per cent., and
ta, the United States $4,ooo,ooo0 and $72,ooQoooo worth,
respectively, an increase of about an equal per cent.
The balance against Great Britain is $62,00,0So, the
balance in favor of the United States is $38 ,ooo,ooo.
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-Thle United States imposes high duties against Canada,
and our frec list and tariff rates as against United
States goods aggravate the advantage that propinquity
naturally gîves lier. The other is the position iii wilîi

Canada is placed by the Gernin Government. Whilst
we give equal treatment to hier go'xls with imiports froin

ail foreign coun'tries, Germany imposes a discrimination

aginsit us ini comparison with other countries as a pun-

ishment for 01W preference to the Mother Country. This
situation is aggravated by the fact that German goods
in large quantities filter inte Canada through Great

Britain under the one-third preference. These are two

anomalies which the Government see and acknowledge,
but wvhich so far they have hesitated to reinove by
couîîtervailing tariff rates, and have failed to remove
by necgotiatiofi.

Mr. Fieldiig's attempt to show that the onie-sidcd

preference granited under lus tariff had led to the in-

crease of our trade with Great Britain, if nlot a brilliant
success, was an admirable example of the non-se;(quituir.
lie pro(lnced figures which showed a dccreaseç in our

imports front Great Britain from .1&)5 to 1897- and an
increase front 1896 to 1900 of somte 30 Per cent. Hi5
infçerence fromn this was that the increase was due teý

the preference. But the imports fronu the Unitedf States

iucreased in this latter period hy go per cent., and thecru

was no preference. The sante îi varying degrýc wa.s

true of most other couintries from whichi we import. If

these increased their experts without preference., it

caluiot bie contended that Britain's increase was due t,,

preference. Whatever difference of opinion miax ex\ist

the facts appear to be that the preference lias flot i

creased imports from Great Britain, as compared with

imports from uearly ail the other counitries with which

we trade, and which possess no preference, and that in

101 thiey suffered an actual diminution, as compared
withtj îgno. On the otiier hand the competition in cer-

tain weIl known and îiportant Eues of Canadiani matn-

factures bas by the preference reduction imperilled ilie

industries themselves alrnost to the point of threatened
extinction. It is not seriously contended that froin

mq;e sentimental reasons the British trader buvs more

froni us in a market open equally to the comnpeting

world, and in which Canada bas no advantage apart

fromi the superior excellence or cheapness of hier pro-

ducts. The utmost that can bie urged is that goodwill

bas been practicaily affirmed, and that we may hope to

see it reciprocated by the Mother Country in sorie more

or less distant future.
No amelioration of Canada's trade position bas,

been made in the tariff of any other country-the Ger-

m.an position is distinctly harder, and the new scale of

duties in the Australian Commonwealth is decidedly
more unfavorable. Thé energies of the Governmnent
may well be directed towards the betterment of these
relations, and we trust that the -coming Colonial and
inîperial conferences nxay be crowned with good results
i this regard.

Initernally our transport and handling facilities are

beibg constantly improved, and a generons share of the
cotintry's expenditures ii devoted to these purposes by
way of subsidy*and Government construction. l'le

risk is in the line of unnecessary and unprofitable ex-~

penditure, for party necessities are -strong. and the pres-
surc is constant and most insistent.

The budget speech shows an alist dizing pro-

gress to have buoen made iii other respects than in trade,

andl throws intob bold relief the striking change iii faith

and practice since 1896. Neyer in the history of Can-

ada we rech vast figuiresý dualt with by a Finance Min-
inte Iii)l poinf reî dine a;nd (,etexidture. Reeeiîts froîxi

tax.~ 38.43,ooin 1901, compared with $27,759,285

ini x8q.otail revenues,, which of course ail come ont

Of th( p)e11pl&s POCket. $,52,500,000. as agiîst $36,600,-
ooom oa expenditure $57,»O,ooo, coînpared wîth

$41.00.00,and a net public deht Of $268,oool,000, as

compared with $2.5 8,oo,ooo--niark the changes in

fivec Fer.ior 1902 it is stated that the total t-o be

gathecrud for the treasury will hie $57,00o,oo0, the total
expenditure $6.5,o00poo, and the addition to the dctt

wilI be 89,ooo,ooo.

This faîrly takesý away one'sý breatlî, the sius are

s0 va.st, and the increase 5o rapid. Yet it is not re-

corded that, Sir Richard( Cairtwýright either swootied or
swror thiat any of thie old adoaenf economy and

redu1ctio)n did else than certhe Minister as hc placidly
madeý these aninouneli)ent, on thc authoi(ritv aîîd with

tlbe sanction of a libteral oermn.- And yet, apart
fronu the change o)f front indlicated in the party, these
figures chlllg ie serions attention of everv thou)lght-

fuI citizen1. ranited thlat Ille counltry 15 prosperous," Î>

it wieto set so( rapid a pace, and raise teo sncb-I a heig lit

thle scale o'f exedtrsMluich once rate h will be

founid aosipssleto lowevýr ? Tt is w\,(-l te eueu

ber thiat as thec prices (f staples rise-anid tlier,- have

been nîairked advn,ýces in price in niany Vines of recent

vears-the amount re(cived froin custonusq taxation rises,
for it is areyad v-alorîni. Thexi, whenl prices faîl,

the aiTiount of c1stmons rvnefalîs, Tu prosperous

t-mmes. with a buyn evne s it prudent t-o %pend

it ail and add so mianv,, millions besides t-o a dehit

already too large ? For $13 pet head or $65 per farnîly

for onec vear's governiment is a t-remerndolns charge.

Civinig aIl dite force to the contention that we are a

growing country. and mus8t tneeds, provide generonlsly

for thbe public services, this head%(long rush forward in

taxation and expenditure, seciugi1<v tuucheckedl by bit

or bridle, invites reflectUon on t-he part of buisinless men

and thouightful citizenis, These piping timies w\ill tnt

alwavs contîie. and the o:verdrain of to-d,,y% iastens t-le

exhaustion of to-,-morrow. WVe cry a warning and a halt

-- before the rush lias becoîne a relit in which niodera-

tion and prudence lose their meaning and their force.

At this rate we know nt where we shaîl end, for,

thloughi the Minister hint-, at lîmits to the tide of pros-

perity, he apparently sets none to the volume of expendi-

ture.

There are to bie no tariff changes. The reasons

given 'are the necessitvy for having in baud the results

of the industrial census taking. and t-be wisdom of

getting through with the proposed Colonial conferences,

before nndert-aking any revision. Practical knowledge

of tlîe methods of tariff revision easily teaches us that

tixe information gained front t-be former is of absolutely

ittle use, and one can scarcely see how the latter can

counit as a factor. Whatever happens we wihi inake

our own. tariff primarily to meet our needs, and the per-

centage of preference must ble generaI. Probably the

real reason was t-bat the Goverinent was nlot reaav
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Nvith or agreed uipon its Iîne of action, and \% filst admit-
ting anoinaliue, auld hdsi feRred t- openi the ques-
tion, This is l1iard o)n the inuties iot affïected, but
(in iltewh was probaly better ý>iliCv froin a partv
point of view.

Takýen on Ille whole thc Buge gve hpe aîîd
coiîideue t aIl Canadians in thieir umrsfuture.

'11w turil lias becn Ille te paien, tuloeand
leutleîedyears of preparatioti have îredinito bar-
ve'~tseasius i a raigvaried aýnd (1 ta>e The

iuieis lrad gvei erves but 10dawgeae forces
amIJ( activities a l,,ng, its forwýard hue,ü Capia at homte
and abr-oad( is ekiginvesîmnîis ini our rich naturali
resuutres~, anîd the spirit u)f sessand hiope, and
renewed effort humir of sucess, is, filling- ur veiins, and
giving lis srigl.Let ul, take cuurage auid gofor-
ward, but \lav %ith a w'aichfuî eyvu to> detct eor
iii princîiple orl practice, and a rayvoice t(, caîil for
tueexre s of wise and pruident publie adiisýtrati ni1.

FOREIGN INTEREST IN CANADIAN MINES.

Interest in Canada is being aroused abroad. Net
only a sentimental but a practical interest. Among the
recent letters which have corne to this journal, asking ques-
tions 'of various kînds about Canada, somte of themn féolish,
some apt and important, we instance three, because they
have to do wîth mines or mineraI lands. In December we
had an enquiry fromn Edinburgh, asking for statistics of
the Rainy River country. Another, in February, asked to
know about Sudbury, for the information of a Pîttsburg
gentleman. More recently the Consul ini Montreal for
the Netherlands asked for particulars about the magnetîc
iron ores in the far west of Ontario. We were able to be
of somte service te these enquirers ; and the Ontario Gov-
ernment, through the Bureau of Mines, is. now in comn-
munication with one of themn as to possible purchases of
mining locations. In January, ton, it may be remembered,
a New York gentleman was negoîating with the Ontario
Department of Crown L.ands as 10, the probable settlement
in this province of numerous Swedes and Norwegians now
inNew York, State, but not satisfied with their lot. And
Mr. Gibson, director of the Bureau, tells us this week that
parties in Rotterdam, Holland, have applied te him for a
liat of mining properties.

QUEBEC FINANCE.

A correspondent in Quebec sends us a memorandumn
respecting the financial condition of the Province of Que.
bec. From it we gather that while the debt of the pro-.
vince at the close of June latît aminted te $26,072,+18-
which is almost exactly the same amount as twelve months
before-there are provincial assets of $1 1,364, 13 1. These
assets are interest-bearing; they earn nearly two per cent.
per annum, for they yielded last year $,92,272. They
ceinsist niainly of sums due by the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way and by the Dominion Government, boùids purchased,
money in batik, &c. Of the total debt, clorie Upon $25,.
ooo,ooo is in the shape of outstanding bonds ; the other
million being made up of $4.38,o0e due on account of
trust funda or deposits and temporary borrowings of nearly
$700,000 from the Bank of Montreal. There was, by the
way, a sum Of $123,310 pa.id for railway and bridge subsi-

province has shown a steady ad-
not years. In 1898, for instance, it

was $4,1 76,140; in 1899 it rose to *4,223,579; inl 1900 to

$4,451,578 ; and inl 1901 to $4,563,432. The expenditure
has kept pace with revenue, however, for it was$415
370; $4,201,023; $,1,433,386 and $4,516,257 ini the cor-
re±sponding four years. A large element in the increased
revenue in i901 iS the enlarged income received frtonl
Crown lands by reason of the great development of the
wood pulp and paper industry. This item of incorne,
which inl 1900 was $i,045,310, rose last.year to $414654003.
0f the expenditure, three millions in round numberswa
absorbed by education, legisiation, civil government, &,
lvhiIe a million and a haif went for Iooking after the( det
providing for redemption and sinking fund. One thing it
is agreeable to observe, namely, that the paymen t of in_
terest on railway bonds guaranteed by the Goverrnment lias
ceased, This artificial and objectionable practice hiad
already lasted ton long for the credit of the province.

The estimated expeniture calîs for $4,581,555 for
1902-3, compared, with $4,650,64o asked for -in the previ..
ous year, and an actual expenditure of $4,561,656, i,
igoo. We 8ubmit a comparison:

1903 1902
Public debt............... $1,559.783 $1,5777
Legislation.. .. ý. .......... 201,459 213,502
Civil Governinent ............ 273,711 280,561
Administration of justice ... 524,287 577,659
Public Instruction............ 460571 461X,50
Colonization and Public Works 254,120 232.958
Agriculture ................. 202.350 220.214
lands, Mfines and Fisberles .. 224,000 204,289
Lunatic Asylums, Reformator-

les. etc .. .............. 413,825 413,825
Charities............... 45,210 45,290
Charges on Revenue ......... 129,000 2,0
Misceilaneous Services........xoz700 127,730
Rallways................. 191534 192,853

$4.58t.555 84,1550,640

A LACE SEASON.

We have already referred, in speaking of the niilierýy
openingsý the other day, to the superahundance of Ia(.e Nhich
is cvidently to be used titis, year in the trimîning of bats, A\
glance at sonie favorite spring costuiiics alid gowns shows
that this beautiful ornanientation is equaliy favored in cou
neLtion with these. This is to be emphaticaily a lacesesn
Chene or pongee with lace stripes; lace-striped taffeta;
French voiles of ail shades, with lace bands; ail thesc and
uiiany oIther lace effects will be in full evid-nce the coring
seasocn.

Perbap-s a great fillipi was given tio the prescrnt aetite
interest in the lace trade, wýhen Queen Alexatidria, in giviflg
ord;ers concerning the robes te be worn at the coming Cor.1-
na.tion, expressed hier wiq;h that noue but British-madeý laces
should bc uised on that occasion. As is weil known, con.
sidierably the larger portion of ail British laces are madie in
ireland, and it is a striking fact that practically aIl the reaj
Irish stock wa., purchased some tirnie ago by buyers froin the
United States. The quies;tion of the style of lace te be worn
hiaving thus hen pý!erntptorily seiegi, the question ar)sex,
how were thlese: styles to be obtained? The answer cornes
in every cable froin the great Enropean lace centres, wh-,re
inar.ufacturers are aIl busily ertgaged in turning out imita-.
tionrs of Limerick and Carrickmnacron and Irisb' p)oint, .cp
in p)rice, there is not mnuch difference between the real article
and these miarvellojis imitations, for il requires ail an exper't.
knawledge and acuiteness te trell them apart. Since th,
QiE:en's <leclaration, the interest ni al] nattrs relating to th,~
lace traie bas fieln acute, in Great Britain, and indirectly on
this, continent aIso. in England, threre appçars to b'c a dispo>sj-
tion to revive the making of the o)Id Honiton and other :-a
vative laces. in British newspapers and trade journals, whole
columnns are devoted te its history, uses, literature and tri
while in Canatda and the United States, as we have said lie
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for, tiiere xxili be this season mure lace nst.'d oni lîas onti

owi'i thýan ex et before.
'l' l..ndls ot lace xxhîch wiil bc flitI îit.t 13,î -i nto

nlllicry triinnuiîîgs are Tri-Ih pointCrretarui \eîcîs

Linteie-,biekChaiitilly', -su tam ulqt aid, geuilr

aliy spea iii licy xxili be go 11%l- dIl îit' tuu tî 12 tut hi

leiiths i ordi,'~î a-ii w Illbu iîî,i II. iî c Iisiii,

inrt nîî i nd galon ut irIs 11 111 id.'. itots '

couinter au iiiti. al od iuiauîy 1a11tîut', itttl

rchwtll bc iiployed. Torchons, real aniti iitation, îl

ais,, be popular; aise, sotue great tits tlttt." in ~xtr goods.
t 1ian- andI Aleiieuns, Point de Paris andi Mtrt'euîtr Il 'it

g(ootis, wili aise, ail lie fax uned tu a certý,'tn itiî \V, 5 'ts

nlot torgeýt ntk 'a.in whîeli lace cullars %\'ilh iia il ,iwuill

pari. Scàrx'e(,goet anîd berthes, iii real antI îlttti 0t

indeserilb-ble saritt, will alsc be nnîeh \.'orn. AIl iii ail the,

fair sex, rmay look forward xvith confidtnce to a "t'a"nn ti

v.aried, pi'Ctty. lighlo iîinîg fint'ry.

CANAJ.lAN (iUODS IN TilE WEST INDIES.

Canadian gootis aPpear to be making progess un thel

ma.,rkets ot the Weis Indties. In an interview publlislied( in

the -Maritime Merchant cf last week, Mr. Jantes Mitchell. -À

Hialitax, tells some ut his expenieneex on a tri 1> to vaninuis
Islands c)f tlie group. The prejudiee iii fayot' ot Amlenteanl

fiouir is dying oui, fie says, andI in Triidatii C'atuadian [l'>tlr

shows, iluch increaseti impuni. In bot butter ani e'e

Can;,iada is making excellent heatiway. At Denserara. 'Friii-

<ladi. St. Lucia, anti Si. Kitis, hc tounti that the Canad;i'antl

tinniý butter is now consitiereti equal to the eer.ti

Danishi, anti 'ightly eheaper. At Barbadoes the butter tradec

i% Ibeîng interfereti wuth Iby butter ut local prtiucîin>n, but>
ur.ly a liinite4 qnantity of the local butter is maie SO tat
exporters niay hoiti part of the market for eveni highi gna'ie
lines, Canadian citeese are gaining grouni in Demerarai,
Triiniclati andi Barbatines, -in tact ai ail the islantis Cainadiaii
cheese are nfil recognizeti as the standard cf cheei qua;lity.
Five ye:ars ago the oniy isiands that knew us ai ail in ibis

lire weýre St. Lucia and Barbadoes, andti hey oniy gave ulis a

smail pari of their purchases.
Mr. Mitchell re.ports crops large anti prices iow in al] the

British islantis, whiie in Porto Rico tihe pnice of moiasscs fis
hgh, no doubi owing toi the tact thai less first-ciass groceryi
molasses is nnw being matie. In the British colonies (the
people are feeling depresseti hy the sugar situation, but tîill
they sceem to geL enough te live on andi dri duil care awvay.

WI ile he was at Barbadoes, ihe Engiish cricketers arnivet,
andi in the cortiiality of welcome cane plantations and low
pu'ices wecre for the time torgotten. "I took,"* he atits,"a-
ticular pains to enquire about transportation niatters. white

ait Trinitiat, Demerara anti Barbadoes; andi the unive:rsal
opinion given was that Pickford &à Black boats were gooti
boats anti that they hati the right kinti o! men in charge of
tbem."

THE FARMER STOREKEEPER.

A word or two about that curions Jack-of-all'.Traties,
te farmer-storekeeper. M1e is pretty sure te, bel a man of

a sanguine tenuiperantent. Pretty sure to be easy-goîng;

Jerbaps sickiy; very Iikeiy te be lazy anti ignorant of busi-
neas affairs. He has concludeti that farnuing is too: harti work
for a seif-respecting man. Anti se he looks about for soute-
thing easy, anti thinks "seiiing gods" ils easy. If he knew
as much about storekeeping as soule folks do who, have
trieti it, he weulti avoiti the job; for we have yet to linti
who lias to werk hartier, body or mind, than the successful
merchant ef to-day. The days when goonds wouid "seil of
thernselves," anti bring a quarter or a hait dollar profit for
every dollar plaidi, are gene by. A storekeeper toi succeeti

ijnijt be master of his business, must work long bours, buy
gootis ai lowest figures, anti set thai be gets a profit on
tisem, must be'civil with his customers anti prompt withi bis
creditors; nusit be sober, mnethodical, industrions anti hon-

est Witth ail these qualifications lie mnay yet be crushei -by

t',t 1ju tit it 1~.îp d11 1-, il llbt ui 't 1liÇ Il(Tti g
larme il ut i l iniir t u - il it, litîi i 1ii 1, Il î

t.l it il I- 1cd fo 1) vi re.t

u~.L . î itl Ili i, x cu it liuuuar ',Y' h tx'C

lii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .,l x l tiie tu t i tý Ilîîl grîx 'I lîs lui fli

Clu.~ Jid i l-'kîîiIiî I u . Itý iiri, il .jîtî1, ,i t

IIau it .1 i t li l'lt NuI iii i8i9 h 'Iuî lt ci g- il. itni

t t. bu ,!'ai ( l,us , îril hi - L ;Iii ont uit tIilt'ho l iilig

iit t ulr I . Il ii t 'l Iliit;Iîî '.11, 1iî :ii 1~ fî;i r ac' 'i LI,[ r

t i i i 1 ai. i ý t liaii, i liL J l I II î ,î ' i îil a Iii il ur i f a i-

sual N 1> I ali 1, iii1 '1 \V li' \1.1i pît' u pa i

t v t a ditor' (î t 'ît, IN ii tii rdllar e v.' 1ra tOait îi wh th
t (r > d 11t (,l viiîi i I liiî. ý rp ill h\d t e iîluiid iii1 Ilo MIr'\ 'ut

lia m it n uu t- NII liýt ' ailto îI'li t ii i ) g u " 'tt

at St uli. tî'.xliial h\a Il aix a'ntr n IL w ho. liî

a wife i aihît'o Jî. G 'î iiia iliiu t) ("'., l,.111 sor tiil

1)',s Slilt' t igl lit Ili l »t'a gi l ii i iîî d.'.u' aîld II aîi i ai uu

\%;L" uillii IliS bîîî hasc ail. ay ht' .u îîîîî't iîr It 1trn

'ipýfil <)ds N(>'FYW(ý of11 Yll l}ondinS\~ Canada..l i,

Ware hai' i i prt.'It'r . bietl y. aot a nuît iiY c i ehr

pichex e nt .r" fo îhiust o hat e li o.'.t'i t ic' ,LII('-

"neLt t th j o t ,k' uîn's tC nd.tt' xr at' f

t 'le hoicas 11[i lwa- drronsbutes ! .G ai fic' & Cii,

hov Montrie byaIc lot i Suretic & 1 1857 id ht. iel tîte
nahe bi oueuld-,I aeni & Cc.1 1h870 busItus wîltii

b cntined iti the lîent i( ia, prenue anti dr tnId ani'

'.'asfoudel i, 8a &y thmer latte J(Ii Mii.h Maltie, \Ird (I(r-

hapl te oVldesih bsies ut the kintd tnll Cta . buei a bee

earie ons inrt il preent ieatn pabttIIcsn 1ifî yars, Metr.

whichie it e cuîti p rmi s oanc, atSiîdsr. then bcaiie

"littleso Stimle &Joo'lesephss fth ilr hsblti

Thne purchasîting flrrn a ow ai'b rarki ofnucng the oitiî'st
hionse in the -:rade, Bloît.- beeni Sont. Pau a87nder tuli

nain Jf onlaa & iodgson. th lii187 Martn Fofithe reireti

fromnt e busins i ttes oaif thai chtiged in Hodgsfor

clivrphyl a Senunr,. Heisohne Murhy aneti mbrs orge
SBnonr o ad bandu connectetia ito theh bsevealoft
frontreas staa bintitenions. paThe ri I x8yg cmmo

cardset jone of the lir aavers lnai te aîne h bilau

sinets etion thîal' entoprne mhrow o! priesn oa

Mr. busain oin the oiso pane satïsathey firt
camr te Monral îfrAsurNapince ipny 8of andha eenl

prominet in binsstacirclegs i ta netropoitn city, for
osseranhai aceuayd ie isuront.' oter our menlbors ot te
bosirds uts Trae antid thneetotal aitr s diecow $31,7rai0ot

nter 2a,7S fici, intiins. the verg aisu by comuiO
PcYt $1ne6 o!t mhos wc hlave lng niatntamnnagthentigh
rept ais t Moeinta' epanterprisingthericat prncente.

ethenbuinss t they yuier ton as the dat ltstof ktie
for texutuai ite Asurnc Com.pany o'!l Canhea vrieuit

asurnc fi f3orce ant pin surlus.iOne tour millis o! enew
busnss was writt, anuti te etcta at rs is nwi tend t8o1
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fui ther popularize the company, for insurants like to deal
with a company of good earning power.

We observe that the, management întends to continue to
confine the company's operatîons to Canada and Newfound-
land. It is probably the part~ of wisdoma to do this, for the
extra expense and tht risk of climate must always be reck-
ýored with in seeking business in foreigii countries. Il îs of
great importance to find, front the president.s address, that
the year's ratio of expense to income bas been the lowest
in the companty's history. If a company cati reduce its
disburseîuents $23,ooo in a single year, as this one has donc,
and yet keep up the volume of its business, the sum thus
saved represents just so mnuch saved for the benefit of policy-
holdiers. The assets of the cc>mpany, wvhich1 appear to, bc ini
good shape, amount tO $S,757,ooo, and the surplus by the 4
aiad 31ý Per cent- standa;rd is $379,970. The company, by
right oif stability and prudenit management, has strong dlaimis
t(, the confidence of insurants.

LONDON LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

This company is shrewdly managed. Not only is tue
inmnediate executive cortpetent, both thcorctically and prac-
tically, but the directors are keen business mnt, and look
after investments welI. The fact tihat the comipaly's invest-
n.vents have earned s5'a per cent. interest for several recent
years, while the bauis lapon which its reserves are calculated
bas bieen reduced front 4ý per cent, t»> 3Y and 3, shows that
the îinterests of polïcy-holders are being lookeil aft-r- in a
sensible and conserative way. The resuit is shown in the
stt ady growtls of net surplus-no> botter test than which cati
bc applied.

Tl'li popularity of the contpany among insurants is
znaintained, too. New business of i901 amnounted to $1,618,-
10,5, an increase: of $2ù3,ooo over 1900; premnium and interest
income was $322,019, ant increase Of $z4,770; total insurance
ni force was $ù,489,04t, ant increase Of $388,000; and an
hmcieased aggregate was last year paid policy-holders for
death dlaims, matured endowmients, surrenders and cash pro-
fil,. And the cornpany's assets increased by $i34,ooo, reach-
ïing niow $s,uG,ooo. It is agretable to note the steady pro-
gress being mnade, in aIl the essentials of sound life assurance.

CHANGE IN THE WESTERN UNION CO.

A change has taken place in the executive head of the
Western Union Telegraph Company. Mr. Thos. T. Eckert,
who has since r88i been general manager, and .since i89L4
president of that great and important compan>', retired last
week front the presidene>' and the general management, >nd
bas been made chairman of the board of direction. His
suiccessor Îs Robert C. Cl0wrY, of Chicago, who bas been for
years fia-st vice-president and general superintendent of the
Western division of the c.ompany. Mr., Clowry is a mant of
decided executive ability. He bas been connected with various
telegraph companies as mnessenger, operator, manager, super-
intendent, and vice-president. Ho served with distinction in
the civil war of the United States, and received fromt presi-
dent Andrew Johnson a brevet contmission as Lieutenant-
Colonel.

General Eckert, who is an Ohio mnan, rendered dis-
tiingushed sea>vice dnring the rebellion, was Assistant Secre-
tary of War; afterwards in charge of the Military Telegraph
Department at Washington, and breveted brigadier' general.
It was hie, mainly, who twenty ytars or more ago arranged
the pooling between the Atlantic and Pacifie Telegraph and
the Western Union. Then hè was chosen b>' capitalistis to
head the Ainerican Union Telegraph Co., and about 1882 to
br'ing about a gigantic consolidation of telegraph interests in
the United States. Ht is a man c4 great force of character,
and is director of a score of telegraph and telephone and
railway companies. The Western Union Telegraph Co. and
its predecessors have been for more than hall a century in
the Unlited States, connections of the Montraa Telegraph
Co. and its successea-, the Great North-Western Telegraph
Company of Canada.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

i'ending the reconstruction of the Liverpool & London &r
Globe Insurance Company~s building, on Place d'Armes Square,
in Montreal, the company is to occupy the premises NO, 87
St. Peter street, in that city.

A good appointment has been made by the Crown Life
Conmpany', when it secured for its general agent for Quebef.,
Mr. Stanley Henderson, who bas been for years a succcsfuît,
life anan on the Pacific siope. The head9 offices of the cerni-
pan>' for Quebec is Victoria Chambers, McGil1 St., Montreaj,

<The Quebec board of directors includes Hon. Henri B. Rain-
ville, Charles Cassils, H. Markland Molson, Lieut.-CoL., F. C.
Henshaw and Rodolphie Forget, chairmaai.

It ma>' be a-eealled that when Charles D. Thompsoti, ot
Port Huron, Mich., ex-supreme finance keeper of the Suprenie
Tent, Knights of the Maccabees, some weeks ago confessed to
a shortage Of $57,000, lost in speculation and bad investrnents,
the Order took no steps to punish hian. Now, however, he
is arrested on complaint of the sherjiff, charging larcen>', eru-
bezzlement and violation of the State law reglating the rela-.
tions of insurance agents to their conîpanies.

Tht managing director of the National Lite Assurance
Co., Mr. R. H. Matson, gave another of bis aga-ceable little
aniual dinners to directors, officiaIs and gutats of the corn-
pan>', at the National Club, Toronto, on a recent evening.
Some twenty gentlemen sat down. Anaong those Prrit
fromt a distance were: Mr-. J. D. Chipman, of St. Stephen,
New Brunswick, and Mr. E, O. Parker, of New York., Thse
latter is an important functionary of the Provident Savings
Life Company. Both are cloquent and entertaining gen..
fleinen.

We note the arrivaI in Toronto of a new ba-anch manager
for the Provident Savings Life Assurance Society, which bas
been doing business successfully in Canada for thest twenty
odd yeaa-s. This gentleman is Mr. C. T. Gillespie, who has
jus! reached Toronto fa-om St. Johan, N.B., at which point lie
bas for the past twelve years acted as manager for the Mari..
time provinces of the Provident Savings Life. To his district
has heen added the province of Ontario, and hie is now manager
for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. with offices ini
the Temple Building, Toronto.

Ma-. Charles F. Sise, president of tht Bell Telephone Com-.
pany' of Canada, bas just been elect.ed to, a seat on the Cania-
dîii board of the North British &-Mercantile Instarance Conm-
pany'. Tht Canadian board of tiais fine old conipan>' îs now
constituted as follows: Chairman, Mr. Archibald MacNider;
Hon. George A. Drummond, Mr. Henri Barbeau and Mr.
Charles F. Sise. We are interested in learning furthe- that
the Monta-cal building of the compan>', which when erecteti
sortie thirty Years ago, was justly considea-ed an orna 'ment to,
St. Fa-ancois Xavier street, is to lx reconstructed and two
stories added to it.

In a ver>' sensible recent paragrapli Tht Insurance Post
of Chicago thus distinguishes between good insurance papers
and others: "Among tht things that distinguish the better
insurance papers are these: Tht better ones have charaeter,
capacit>' and courage. Tht>' try te give the most and not thle
least for the money. Tht>' neither attack non-advertisers nov
slobber ove- their advea-tisers, as sucl. They, fight for or
aganst principles rather than personalitîts, and (while of~
course favoring their advertisers in the usual course) spar~e
neîther advertisers nor those high in authority whiere large
principlts are involved. They are particular about their adver-
tisers and their endorsements, and will not help on fakes andi
frauida, but rather sanite theni with ail their might and main.
Tht>' will not stultify theniselves for tht present dollar, novr
cringe like old Lazarus at tht euter gate for crumbs."

Tht Monetary Times, ot Toronto, is going heavily for the
Independent Order (>f Foresters, and is somtewhat satirical with
regard te the Supreme Chief Ranger, that exceedingl>' able
Mohawk chief. Oronhyatekha. 0f course there is no reason
why our Indian brother. should not niake the1best of tht com-
mercial opportunities of tht day, and hie las heen ta-eated pre..
cisel>' as a white man would be, -perliaps better. But Thse

n_
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Monetairy Times very properly points out that whilst the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters may Le very attractive as a source
of amusement, as a life assurance concern its safety Icaves
much to be desired. Our contemporary makes a point, and
a strong one, against the Order, for it states that at the
National Fraternal Congress in Boston last Augusî,. certain
rates were flxed as giving life assurance at actual net cost;
but, continues The Monetary Times, the I.O.F. raies are stated
to he on an average of in per cent. below the rates fixed by
thse Congress. If this is s0, the difference rnust corne froin
somnewhere. Is it to conte froin increased mortuary assess-
ments, or by that latest dodge of the Mutual Reserve Fund,
namely, creating liens on the policies ? We believe no more
ln the I.O.F. than we do in the Mutual Reserve, anîd they
miust both corne to the saine end.-London Review, 5th
February.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Governinent Offices, London, Ftb. 28, içioz
German importer wants names of Canadian shippers of

molybdenite. Liverpool wholesale provision firin wishi coin-
mission agency for Canadian bacon. Dublin housu wants
addresses of Canadian makers of pictre (rame mouldings.
Englishman asks names of makers of motor cars and car
parts in Canada; another, names of importers o! cotions and14
woolens, aiso first-class stationers and booksellers. A, Mont-
real firm wants agencies for British sauce and piekie houses;
anothier in same city proposes te correspond with Englisi
exporters o! stationers' supplies and smokers? sundries. A
firm in the Midlands wants direct consignments of Canadian
apples.

March 7'th, 1902.

London agent for French colored roans and bend- wvishes
names o! Canadian importers of such goods. Lancashireý
manufacturers of cotton main driving ropes, etc., would like
te be placed in communication with Canadjan dealers. An
Irishs house makes enquiry for ail classes of timber. A Leith
firi wants to hear o! a Canadian grain exporîing concern.
London agent Las a demand for wood blocks for flooring
andi for furniture wood, and caskets in shook. A corespondent
in Italy wiîshes names o! manufacturers o! acetate of lime. A
Glasgow f=r wishes namnes of makers o! casein or lactarine.
Wlsolesale stationery firm makes enquiry as to the milîs in
tisis country turning out manilla !olding box board. A
Birmiingham house of carrnage lanip makens wîsh for Canadian
agents. An English importer desires naines of Canadian fish-
ing rod makers. A fim in the Midlands would like to arrange
for direct consigninents of Canadian apples.

Impenial Institute, London, Match 7th, 1902.
London firm wants te hean froml Canadian manufactuners

of doors and mouldings. Liverpool house wants addresses
of Canadian mining companies using cyanide of potash. Lon-
dIon bouse wishes naines of sawmills which can supply packing
bouse shooks. A Brussels firm desires names o! shippens of
felds_ _ _

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Thse London cheese market is reported to have a better
toe and considerable business is being transacted.

A syndicate of Calgary ranchers has been formed to open
meat warkcets in every town in the Kootenay districts and sel!
at low Pilices.

Thse retail grocers of Montreal heid their annuai drive
ai dilner at Back River Iast week. It is reponted to have
b,,, a very enjoyable affair.

An Ottawa letter says that M~r. W. A. MeKinnon will
5,il on Marchs 26 for England, te take the position o! officiaI
ispctor of Canadian fruits arrîving at Britishs ponts. This
j. a needeti step.

Thse Retail Grocers' International Protective Association,
of Toronto, have elected the following Officiers: President. H.
Bett; vice-presidents, J. O'Leary and D. Jones; secretary, V.
R. Fisher; treasurer, W. J. Tanner.

Tlt toutter niîarket in Britain during the reniainder of this
moili .id\;,rîil~u 1,w a -trog one, as thto deticit ini
receîpit, wm luch hve loci arriving lately frosu oilher couritries,
moreu , j, Çial1% \til, bas anîoi,îied to, sometthing like 56o0
tons per we-ek les cmpare.d wîh the saine time last year.

Thi lie iînal m1-iei1g -f the Western Ilorîulturai Society
w.is lîclU il, i 111111ic a fewý d;y, agu, Presidi.îit A. 14. Bairdl
iii ti,, ii i 1 ýa, r, solv\ed( to urgeK thtc doverunmcnt tu îrint
a -j~g cdîîîî t h Aci pru>Ilit:îg tiv destruction oi
insclivorous birds.

e hicîr u a îiripotn 1111 w cuinhinalio aînong British
Coubasalmion caiiitrites. Forty-fi1vc o! the, largest plants

in th, prui îîdtcu o îul c il] tht deal, whîeh is s.îd 1H) bc
backed by United State.s capital to tLe extetît of $i,oKoo,ooo.

rhe, Georgiani Bay Fruit Gnowers' Association hcld ils
aîîîîual îîîcetîîîg Ili 4 )weil Soui1d on the z,6th uIt., the president,
Mr. W. B. Sanderà, in the chair. Mlatters of interest te mem-
ber., havîiig tht grHwig rpulationi of this fruit district at
heart, wveic diseussed, and aniother vetry useful leature was
a pructieal mut-dour eontato by Prof. finît on prunîng,
grafting, etc.

Th'li salinion cainers o! British Columiiia have presented
a petition lu tlie Fîshecries Comisiýsioni uriging that the
mioîîey dIerivedl trfici shîn4ig liese e (1evotîed 10 the erec-
lion and niîieaneH iaeri, clearnîg o! spawning
grotinds, renmoving of log jamns, providingof fihladders, sud
othier miatirs tending 10 foster and per«petuiate the industry.
Thicy ;il,,) ask t1iat ini thc graiiting Hi trapi) ne privfleges
priority bc given to those with capital invested in guillOct
fishîu1g.

-fhe business nîen's association of Napinka have clecled
the followilig olbjcers for the enaýuing year: President, 1. E.
Gaudiin; it vice presideniI, Dr. Casia;2nd vice-president

W.Scutt; secîar)-trcas.urer, A. E. Slater. A committeî
was appoluted to interview thse Canadian Northern Railway
cofinpany wuîhl a ve ut avinig aý branehl of this conipally's
rond Iostuce li Naik. mil also itetrview some of
t1it cha;rterted bank managvrs withi a view to hiaving a batik
openedu ai Ni;i)nka. It has, al1so been decidvd to have a coin-
petent millet visit Napinka and ativise thse citizens in the mat-
ter o! securing a fiQur ili.

The chiese curing rooniis which the l)iepa;rtrnenýit of Agri-.
culture is going to establiih at lirockvillc. lingersoll, Cowans-
ville andi St. Hyacinthe, at an aggregate cost of about $a0,o0,
are exp)ectedl to bcgini operalions varl iin June. Last year the
depreciation ini value in British markets owing te "heated
chceese," is ,esîliaîed at hiaving beeni something like $2,25o.ooo.
By means of the curicg rooms thse cheese can be cured at a
lower lemiperatuire, resulting in a, product o! richer Lody and
mîlder livor, such as wili miic the precîse demand O! the
British public. There will aiso Le a langer yieid o! cheese,
thus giving an incrcaseti value te the miik, te say nothing o!
an atideti value per pound o! cheese by improving the quality
and preventing a lo.,s f rom shirî.inge. Froin aIl these causes,
in Prof. Robertson's opinion, an increase o! 2o pen cent., in
value, which is equivalent to $4,ooo,ooo, wiii be effected.

-In Our report o! the annual meeting o! the Collîng-
wood Board of Trade, we omitted to give the naines o! tht
officers electeti for the cutrent yean. They are as follows:
W. A. Copeiand, president; W. J. Stean, vice-presîdent; P.
Paton, secretary; E. R. Carpenter, treasurer; Messrs. J. J.
Long, C. Caîneron, D. G. Cooper, W. T. Toner, D. Wils-in,
James Guilfoyle, J. Brydon and F. W. Clurchili. council.

-The Goveriment o! New Brunswick shows prudence in
ils nesolve to establish a forest neservation. On Fniday last,
tht surveyor-general, Hon. A. T. Dunn, introduced a bill to
establish forest neservation and% provincial park. The
situation o! thse parke wilI likely be about the headwaters of
thse Tobique river. It ils proposed te set off a tract o! land
Of 900 square miles. Tht object is the protection o! game,
fish and aiso, tise preservation o! streams. since where the
fonests are cleared away thse stneams dry up in summen.
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-We learn fromn the Halifax Chroniche that the Bank o!

Ncw Brunswick i., about to open in Charlottetown, P.E.I., aI

branch of that bank.

-The mnana.ger of the B3ank of Nova Scotia at Amherst

was at Port Elgin, N.3,a week ago, ani leased a part oi

thet Cýopp building in thiat place, with the vicw o! opening
pi.enl blilneh o! the fiank llhcre.

..-Au atteillit is being made to resuscitate the Strat!ord

bo.ýrdl o! trade, and meetings bave been held reccntly of those

întertested in the proposai. The mnaiters chiefly under dis-

c11isýon aro of a local nature, suchi as train and Inail service.
An effort will bc made to induce industries to locate in the

ci:y. MIr. jas. Steele has beeni appointed secretary, but the

election of other officers bas becen heid over until to-day.

-One o! the finest issues oi a trade journal that we have
ever scen is the 29th anntual special issue o! thse Tituber
Tradles Journal and Saw-M 'iil Advertiser, of London. It con-
tains cosdrbyover 300 weil printed pages, with good
paper and handsomec illustrations, besicles an appendbc of
ntuncerons advertisemenuits. In addition to these, there is a

unique feature in the shape of large carefuily executed maps
of thev ports of \lcste anchester and Liverpool. with

,ril~ descriptive o! thie same. To those interetedut Îi the,

Pri'tishl lumiber trade, that journal is one weil worthy of

--llic T'oronto lindiustrial Exhibition Assocation re-eiected

si\teen of the old dircctors, and elected four new oncs.' The

board is no-w as !ollows: ., E. Briggs, ex-Aid. K. Strachan
C,\, H., N. Crossley, R, Y. Ellis, John X. Leslie, Aid. Adale
I yýnd. John A. McGillivray, Aid. George Mc\liririclh. W. K.
NMcNauglit, Ai\d. Jos. Oliver, Dr. J. O. Orr, B. Saunders,

R. J. Score-, Aidd. O. B. Sheppard, Dr. Andrew Siîth, A 'Id.
J1. J. WVard, W.» E. Wellington, ail o! Toronto; H1on: John

Utyden,. o! Brooklin; A. F. MacLarenl, M.P., o! Stratford,

and, Robvrt Miller, o! Stouffville. Fiv more dirctors remaîn
toý be elec.Dr. Smiithl havingr declinedl re-eleetion to the

p)residenicy bas been mnace hionorarty presidenit, and Mr. W.

K. McNauight is the new presidett

-At the annua,-l meecting o! th, Commercial Cable Coim

pany, hield on the 3rd il:t. in, New York, the oid board was

re-elected, withl the addition o! 1,r. Seward Webb and EdwÎn

Hawiey. In, an address, the vice-president', Mr. Ward, macle

a ltw 'remarkq on the powers of comipetition, which may be

expected to be possessed by Marconii's wireless telegzraphy.

Hel %vas not disturbed in mmid thereby, because even shothd,

the latter systemn extend beyond thec experimiental stage, hie

ccnitended that several years wouid necessarily elapse bef-ore

ils organization for the collectior and distribution o! newsq

c<eld be perfected qufficienýIvl to allow o! its serving the

puiblie as welas the presenit mecthod. Then, again, werc

the qulestions o! speed and accuracy. on bothl of which Point,;

mr . Ward considlered the Cable Comipanly wouid hold the

a dvantage.

-A correspondent in ,iveripool, who is stronigly in favor

of Caniadian commercial agents in Britain, writes as follows

on the 28th February: "I have read with interest the Mone-

tary Times o! 7ih mast. in which you advocate commercial

agents for Canada in the United Kingdom. But 1 ami afraidl

the Governmnent wil 1 not act on, you.r suggestion o! having

a commercial agency in London, altholigh it is the oniy Pro-

per onie. There seems now to be an idea prevalent that the

different goverrnmeiits in Canada amnalgamnate their effort-m.

I have heard, on what 1 regard as very goýod authority, that

thle Dominion Government intends to do somc wvork in thec

establishinig of e-xhibîts or agencies on this side of the

Atlantic ait Manchiester, Liverpool, Bristol and Glasgow. But

sv.nsehow they seemi shy'of doing anything o! the kind in

I.c.n4on. Caln ît be, as sonie suggvst, that Lord Stratlicona
is opposed to such a rnove, because it mnight sceem to lessen
hiis position? 1 be-li eve he has mole sense thian that, for I

du ne think hie is a vain man, and I do think he is a prac-

-- very large transaction in real estate has just been
carrie(l through in Winnipeg, which involves the transfer of
the ties of nearly hall a million acres and a sumi airouinting.
it is believed, to about $i,soo,ooo. The purchasers are a new

colpaîiy, composed largely of Minnesota capitalists, under the

naame of the Dominion Land and Colonization Company wlthi

a capital of $2,ooo,oo. They are said to be buying up the

bulk o! the unsold Can.ulian Pacifie Raîlway lands in south-

east Assiniboja, and a portion o! southwest Manitoba, with thle

intention of settling farmers upon them during the comninrg

';ea';on. Not a fcw of these -settlers wiil be from the States.

-Tt is a signal conpliment tbat bas been paid to a Cana..

dian, and at the samne time a tribute te the shrewdne',sam

abiiity o! the recipienli. that Mr. Wilhur C. Matthews-, ~
Toronto, bas been chosen by the firm of which he is genieral]

manager in Canada, to go abroad on a tour o! enquiiry- f'

the Mercantile Agency o! R. G. Dun & Co. Inprsnc

o! instructions from New York, Mr, Matthews wilh ail

shortly by C.P.R. steamer f rom Vancouver to, Japan, China,~
and India, a tour which will occupy bina for at least four .r

ive months. It is his mission to see the cies of the asî

te) observe the characteristies o! each; to note the trade cou.i-

ditions. and decide where in the Orient the M\cr-canitilu

Xgenicy .,ha11 open offices. His errand is significant o! ,he

growýth of commercial and financial relations between the Iýast
aval theWe.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following'axe the figures of Canadian clearing houa. forth
week ndo wlth Thuraday, March 20. 190, compared wfth the
ci the. previous week

Crri. Marchso, 1902. March 13, lun.
Moutred ................... $18.616,940 120,900,858
Toronto .................... 14,858,287 15,6127,803
Winnipeg ................. 2,277,455 2,909,234
Halifax................... 1.699,.594 1,602,83o
Hamilton...............801,109 779,131
St. John................ 6%2.985 664,054
Vancouver................... 877,255 804.315

Nicor86 .... « .......... 461,941 418,481
uebec...........1,210,100 1,014,466

kggregate balances, this week 8 .ast week $6,636,908

THEi MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA.

(Formerly The Onârio Mutual Lif e).

The thirty-second aninual mreeting of this Popiilar ani
prosperous liec comnpany took pliace at its head office, WVater-
100, Ont ., on Thursday, March 6thi, si>ou, at i p.m. Tic
comnpany's spacious board roo)m was weIl filled withi policy-
hociders, who evinced deep interest in the proceedings which,
were throughout both harmnonions and instructive.

The l)resident having taken the chair, on motion, Mr.
W. H. Riddell, secretary el the company, acted as secretar%
oi the mf.eting, and at thc request of the president read t1l'
directors' report.

REPORT.,

Your directors submait for yout consideration and
approvai their report, with financial statement for the, year
ended Deceniber 3Ist, i190L

NEW BUSINESS.-Thiey arc pleased to inform you thit
the business o61 the year in ail respects has been of the niost
satisfactory character, enabling thern to make the samie liberai
distribuüion o! surplus to, policy-hioiders, as in the past.ý The
volume and character of new business were ail that couldi bc
desired; the death rate wa.i mnuch beiow the expectation, andi
the lapses and surrenders, in proportion to business in forc,.
N ery moderate. Amnount of applications for uew~ assurance
received was $4,403,00o; acce-pted and policies issued $4,071-~
669, ail of wbich, with the exception of $36,500, was secured
in Canada.

CANADA FIRST.-The board o! directors have net
seeli any reason wvhy they should depart from the rule hiither..
tQ followed o! confiing their operations to our own coun-.
try and Newfoundland.
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T7H h N4NET.rA.ýy I'IMS i23

[INSURANCE IN FORCE-h fl nuimber ot oiie i
îre as21,785, .issuring $.31.71i.,3l, the recerxt tIl1 ieh

1, ;.-d onl Our own standard. Avttoarics 4 per cent. oit adI lIi
ntsprevious tc0 19, anid Hm. & 2 per cent. --n ail biiiI
takensrnectihcn, i- S5,100,îo.41.

ASESAND INCOMi. -The cashi assets aie
e,;.~ alnd the totail ast,$5,757ý82A7. f'lcv rls'
0<" ernîne t snda'. over ail liabilîtiesý, s$oî,onti.
vusnpanv" -aîidar.l, $379,97o.53. Thec ime p)reitiiîicou

was$9$,09.Ô;ilterest aind reli, $2587o:afinuity r
S2ri~ z3,25ýo; total inconme, $,7,8.$

pcy Ioier" waS $493,53:2.45, Of whicl 111,1 $3o5,o21 95 Wa,
pald tio livinlg poli cy- "lolders. 11 eal ao' pii îr

_îý8to.so; niiatureti eiidoivients,$î.,f mreistpoce,
55,53.7;srplus, $82,255.51;, aiiiiuitie, <.7(t0

INVE]-STM.ýENTS.-During the tir lt, fetnt for
nune hs been active, and the funds of tueciipn hs

been fuilly eniployed. Thse rate of interest halit ei gootI,
and paynîcents on botl î nstaltuents and îinter(',t lias I, be ,il
pronpiltly met, the iîterest overdue being nînci 1 e.- iîaîî mi
ariv formier year.

Tho mianager Offiiers and staff continue- to Iseag
thiri duties toi the cntirc satisfaction of the h and aini luUi

best interests of thse company.
The cxecutive commtttec have carcfully exaîiei1 ;îllI tIII

stciuritie:s, ,nîd compared themt wîh the entris liti Iic letgcr,
and found them' to correspond therew'ith.

You vill bc called ripon to dlcl four directors, iiipac
tif kt.o. Sir Wfilfrid Laurier, Alfred lloskiîn, K.(. E
P. Clmnand Hon. J. T. Garrow, whose termi bais eprd

2WI Ifwlon are eligîble for re-clection.
Wiaterloo. March Ôth, 1902.

RoBr. MELVîN, President,

ABSTRACT 0F ACCOUNTS FOR î<>u.
INCOMIt.

Premiiums, net ........................... $969 <
lutcrest, rent andi annulties...........29070

Total.............. ............... î276 oix

DISDURSEMENTS.

De(athi daims, endowments, profits, etc...... ).j.5ý3 45
.\Il other payments......... ................. 1,7(i 4

Total ........... ....... ........... ....... 70920 3

Loaîis ont first niortgages andi bonds.......265( 61
,Municipal debentures and bonds .... _...........,1,4 o';

Lo-ans on colflany's policies ..... ........... ,361 93
lRcaI cstate, includîng company's toffice......123-729) 0,
Cah iii hanti and in batiks............ .... 132
4)ther assets........... ................... 313,403 34

Total........ ........ ............-........ $5,757,822 17

Reserve!, 4 and 3'2 per cent............$5,3ot,îoo 41
Ail other liabilities.........._........... ... 761751i 2.3

Total .......... ............. ......... $5,377,851 (4
SURPLUS.

oit tise companry's standard, 4 and 3V2 per cent.. .379,970 53
ni the Governmnent standard, 42 andi 3Và per cent. (605,470 01)

in mioving thse adoption, of thse dfirectors' and otiser reI-
prts subrnitted to tise meeting, the president a.bly revieýwed

tebuisiness of the comipany during tise fiscal1 vear endîung
)cerlber 3ist, 1901, showing that steady progress hiad be
nae in ail that denotes strcngtis and stability, wisileà th,

rtio of expense to incomie was tise lome-st in, th(e history vf
tecompiany, being $23,951 less than tise pirevious. year. It
ws gratifying to find that tise interest antiret frojni înse'n-

meutsexceeded tise amount paid for dcath liasses in 1901 b%,
$67307. and that tise large sumn of,$305,02!- wvas paid to living

lkiiy-liolders during the same year for endowmients, atni-
ts, dividendsi etc. .On tise wliole thse business of tise comIl-
pzy for igîoi was in ail respects most satisfactory, and if

everyone înteresteti in ils welfare wîll do isis diity tise Near
upe w\hicis we have enterecl will be stil l more sulccesa-fol

tan t[Ie one just passeti.
MNr. A. Hoskin, K.C., first viîce-presidlent, liaving sup..-

prted tise motion at somte length, tise reports we2re dptt
1ranîflliolY.

Tise scrutincers reporteti the unanimious re-election of tise
Rglrt H-on. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. J. T. Garrow, .
Q5okiin, K.C., and E. P. Çiemtent, as directors for tise ensu-

ig terni of three years. TÉie fill board is now conposcýd )f
th( following mcm bers: Ro.bert Melvin, president, Guelph;
Alfred Hoskin, .K.C., îst vice-president, Toronto: tilt Hon.

M.justice Brit on, 2nd vice-president, Kingston; ih
j-o.Sir Wilfrid Lauirier, P.C., G.CM.G., Premnier 'of Cat,-

lî ~ ~ z H\. k t:s.; tt'ig o ies loli. T.îîl,î , I , LirX

IrLO D NI1 1. 1usi rE 1 NS NI C Elî, Lîî 0,\ 1eîî eA N)s Y.1

XX :iir', nlIlie,,, itt, r. loui nicetiîîiîî III te 1Iiti L ie
XX t gehat. (,Iiîlî. \e,.t- ld u ilt-lI LoC îr. T R iXrI

liidi alit '~ ~ iy '..0 iell a t li îi ia l> l[e. I vi

1 c ie .ttet-N1 r \lîn t t eteii kO Ch ,a 11 1

R l i r), 1e 'i l '. '.c r
1 Ii l i '. (..l tlle ý ý uilet i l 5',. . t .i l f trt 'traei r ,
, i lt i i id IteS 'lIgîî. ~ r'' iîir (-îîîltîu,î Iie l w0aeuiv i t ssitle

H i c i il". 11( llii 11 11 I > I lc % .l v r

1),itL, ;ll I i $24-77(r4

7l'e v a r ti r'.11 i iti î 'ti p11 a n i ie 1 ! à tI> t ; L ît 1ii 'mut $Su .ald
i ol i.iiif Iii- iilltIlý t ii ii it igl lateiiîeii i-' h' v r 'uî

iii Ie lit- r111 1 ' mt 1110Ili'
l, >urîi til- year i 2.IN îpletiî o iilsuralilWit'

1,2. refîîr,2 4 ()Fillk ý " ;-l

Thlt ' u ni - $llll $i> , 3 I '.-;, ti fi r 'tlI ai ni, $îT
. Tîo o for 1111-ut" CI~IîII' i II Iit iii'..Ivi anti1 $811 I f' 'îrr'det

l Icie" [11 ant m''lî pr 1is I akîg atta ic8.264 a

'l'h" îlluranc ' ir~h, t'.' un f lc Ili, t ittii '. h IIII '1'.' a i vh

cli .î f tle y.' r a t' Iletî tii aIilld reisrie'. aio ît'

Tht' a'.ets f t)ý i se Ilo mIr accii.txliisi o'î f ii ll d but 

serîti icnapita l (- ii rphi, t o î 2 il,190.40 c, an d îr a p«' tif $ if,

etWE 1:rîî t ' T'ar mie N Nii 1i ,îaî F..f t'îrl tNe No[, .S A F

Nt arq

Lsrl on poricyi hoildes accoant, Dercuieo.oele o

siscra idt'apmiil, Si» th5.2or, $tc 66î 1 ns cirn-ucin

$1,6437 443

MENTsit FOR TUE YER ENIiN

Netl pis îi sts )e-ile rs .. ý ý190.$ 48qo
brouglfor Itîrsvard ... ......... 3-32643 05i

l.Nit'ret on ii',etîett ... '. .''$ 1 3.20Q2 7i6
(tnral premlioms. $h,8..9's en

iihsurianc ciui $278 ... 0,8;?)ý 34

Cash prfis at Dulc,-hol ter '.'' .....8 04o6.98

Pad for c surndrt plices ........ $ 34,483 17
MatureI01 p0tiwmenî pa.it.i . . . . . .. 13291 02
1(tna (ims paiti, ......... 14,225 00
lBondsrand dims îîaide . ....... 40.798 3
1D071i1ends panic s8aeiolter ani I

Lorian s on oli es t e ........ 3o52, 99O
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TrHe MVO N eTARY TriMUIS1988

Balance owing on real estate sold ....- 6,3o8 17
Etan trust accounit.... ............. 5,431 j4

-1,06,769 82

A>DITIONAL ASSETS.

Prtmiumns in course of Collection, net. .$ 7,722 21

Plemium notes, net ................. ý -3,549 76
Dcferred premiums, net ..... ........ 15,645 38
Interest due and accrued ............ 32,503 23

-$ 59,420 58

Total assets, Decemnber 31st, 1901 . -........... $1,126,190 40

TO COVER LIABILITIES ANS FOLLJMWS'

Total reserve on policies ini force,
$1,021,407',21; less reinsurance re-
serve, $3,131!................... $î,oi8,276 21

Claimis accrued .............. .......... 64 41
Advance premiums ... ...... ......... 310 96
Shiareholders' special accomnt ..... 2& 21
Dividends.......... ....... ........ 2,000 OC)

$,ti,26,133 79

Surplus on policy-holders' account, apportîoned
as under ........ . ............. .... .... $

Contingent fund ..... . ....... .... $ 4,000 00)
Accutnulating profits......... ...... 12,98 61
Capital paid up ......... ... ........ 50,0W0 00

îoo,o56 61

Surplus over all liabilities and capital ... -...... $ 33,4<18 OC)

To the Shkareholders of The L.ondon Life Insurance Conipaniy:
Gentlemnen,-ln discharge osf my duty 1 have made a con)1

tivuous audit in detail of your books for hu yuar ending
Deccember 3154., 10o, and find themn accurately kept. The
balance shecet is a true abstrac froin the books ior the ye jr.
As will be seen, all onîside liabilities, including tl,(e res--rve-
fund, are fully coveredi, iind(eendently of the generalt surplus,
showni. I hiave carefully looked into thie securitiesý and 1tind
them ini good shape. Thew cleýrical work is neatly donc.

February 121hl, 19)02. j.\s. Meî1~,Auditor,

The vicc-prttsident, in moving the adoption o! theu report,
said:

"In the unavoidable absence of the president, il devolV -s

on me to move the adoption of the report under consider-
ation.

"The report and acconlpanying financial statviment ac
as usual, full and readily understood.

The results of the past year's operations show that steady u
sclid progress is being made in ail essential particulars, 'lhle
cash receipts from, interest (-n investtments and preniis
show an inerease of nearly $25,ooo over the previotis year.

"The assets of the company increased by uve-r $'ýt4,ooo.,
Iwliile the liabilities calculaîei(d upon a reserx e standard -)f 4
per cent. interest as rogard, busiiness in force prior to igoo.
and 313/ and 3% as r-egairds usis issued silice then, and
the inclusion of every known or ascertainable outstandin.g
obligation of the company at the end of the year iniicas,(
lt-ss than $i24,000.

"The surplus securîty t(, policy-holders has increased to
Iover $iooooo; and after dedueting contingent fund, accurnu-

Iating profits and paid-up capital, there remains a net surplus
over aIl liabilitices and capital of over $33,000.

"With these remnarks, I beg to move the adoption o-f the

rePodge Bell, in seconding the adoption of the repo.rt, said:

i "As a policy-holders' director, it affords me pleasure to
jtestify to the Gare and ability exercised in the handlinig of the
fiinds of the company. The investmnents are flot oly fir-st-
class in character, as evidenced by the fact that no loss2s
whatever ha;ve been incurred during the past year, but yield-

jiing as thevy do an average return of over 5ý' per cent, inter-
esýt, are nrire than ordinarily profitable.

-1 arn als(o pleased with the liberal profits the conipauty
ký paying policy-hiolders entitled to participate therein; iind
taking int account the faot that the net surplus is steadily
iîocixeasing, there is every reason bo arltîcîpate a contînuancv
of like satisfaelgry results.

"~I have niuch pleasure in seconding the adoption of tiic
report. 1

The adoption of the report was carried unanimously.

A\ hearty vote of thanks wa.s tendered the agents an<lj
other ernployets osf the comipany for the satisfactory manaer
iii which, they d1ischarged their several duties the past year.

The election o! directors reaulted in the re-election ci
Mesýsrs. John McClary, president; A. 0. Jeffrey, vice-prcsi
icint, William Bowmaen, George C, Gribbons, W. F. Rullen,ý
,\A S. Emery, Judge Bell, T. H. Smallman, and G. M. Hlarri-
son fo>r the ensuîng year.

GANADIAN INUSTRIAL INVESTMNTS

THE ASHNOLA COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
Read Ofllo., TORONTO, ONTARIO @eu GoW Fields, PRINCETN, 8.0C.

AUTHGRIZEG CAPITAL, - $1O,000.
Par value of Shares $i.oo. Balance of first issue of Stock offered at 25C. per share, fully paid and

non-assessable. SabscrptO U lst at tit prICC closes XMrd 2Stl.

PROVWIONAL DROTORS

Hon. Geo E. Foster, Messrs. J. W. St. John, Barrister, W. H.
Pearson, Jr., Supt. Consurners Gas Co., W. F. Turnbull, Manager
Standard Woollen Mills, P. E. Doolittle, M.D., L. L. Merrifield,
Chief Engineer, Econoniic Gas Co., J. H. Fart and W. T.
Stuart, M.D., Professor of (ieology and Mineralogy, alof Toronto.

At a meetîng of the Ashnola Company Siyndicate heid at Toronto, 111h of March,
a resolution was, passed te advance the price of shares. te 35c. on Mach 26th.

This Stock is being rapidly taken up, and intending subscribers wishing to secuvre

shares at the present low price of 25c., should niake IMmediate application. There

is new only a very smali balance reniaining.

AUl information with Engineer's Report together with Application Forms may be had
on application to

JOHN D. EDWARDS-,
O~tonf.*alu Llf*

Buifling, TOBONTOp ONTARIOKîchznond St. East
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THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. transpired. Spring prices havse not yet THE ACCIDENTS
been established, and in the nîieantîme fllgaADIOl f 1  £ AND

TheMi~'uî Pucla~c xlîbiiuî nd quotations hold. Onai AidentVU and
st. Lo i ths yuar is likely to be1 Dairy Trducs-Offerinig of Uiw>Loyds Plate Glass

mm1ý " (rable event. It wîi naturaliy tek( mnade crearnery ire stmall, and -lie IN6URANCE COMPANIES
hundi(reds of thousands of people Îito, St. quaiity gveneraIly rnedium offiy. A gond Isu SfeciaIy Aurrcilvo Policies covering Accident,

uis. Among other preparations on a deal of roll butter is conming in, and Alcient and Sicknee, Combined, Em&loyeri',

large .,cale to accommodate the crowd 1quotes at 17 tb Ig8"c. Fincesî creamecry 1 Elevàtcr. Genrid and Public Liab lty,

ilhe Wabash Railway is already figuring is quoted at _2o Pl-t 22/ fie eli re,

ua ail enlargeinent of service, and an ad- cry. ,il' o22. eods >n n EASTMURE il 1.11801811. Genil Agents
dition to, equipmenlt to handle a tre- Ftrîhier1 3~feigi oeli hre Toronto Steet, TORONTO,

imendously heavy business. Its presïient oîig t,,i, itumCh eucdcîlhi of
lias just placed orders for more than sio-ks here, as à-i aI o ili, rý wprî that

$3ooo,WO worth of eighity-pound steel stocks in Britainl are mtraI- ih3ilh
rails. Much of this will be laid on the at this finie a y, ar ago., Vins'tî )IntaIrU n io
WVabash lines to Kansas City, to Omiaha, areco quoid at ;i } i X 1 1c 111,t nso
and to Des Moines in time for the W-1 Townhiip,, il tý fini Q11( Il

tnWorld's Fair. The earnings of thh, i- i îî' 4 i, Assuraice o.
railway company for the last ten days, ii Dry Gon,,ds.-Tl,, mainauc Societ ofsrîg3OI London
Januiary 3ist, they were $1 1,597,830,78, an orders, are no(w shIippe, an traveller
$27,624 for the fiscal year. Juyi(toîstitd'IRlInQ 2ue ue

'anuar 31st the lee$îS,3.8 nare scndingý in a fair voom o srt i)ng nduen û,Rfo f ui ne
JanuarY ~ ~ h1t hhywr i,578o7,; orders, and are alrca&ly takingK AcD.1m1

increase of $975,330-23. We hear tha niands folr somiie Iines, of (ail gond,(s, prin- Capital andl AccumuIatSld Funde
Mr, Frederick H. Tristramn has been apý cipalîy undelrcînîhlinig, mien sfrîsg~
pointed assistant general passenlger etc e. îtan are Inot comling In S(50xet 41111,0OO,O"
agent of the Wabash at Pittsburg. lie e a crýlwVsam 'it11 r'ad
was travelling agent of the Wabash for ~'a vral ciieksN agbti bad _ rnnfadsOds adstotto

smre titre and then becanie central pas- counltable for thIis heylrtv Tho-Fr fie
senger agent at Pittsburg. H1e bas advnce in nton, oîd is wek

served one termi as president Uf the are confirmied, andl it i, cýi :lîe, Canadob Branob t Corner et. Janeand
Travelling Passenger Agents' Assozi- Montreal Cotton Co. ishrîly ýtsn elt#St., n@ftrlt5.
ation. nounice an advance lit qoeo theirT.LMORSMao.

specîal lines.T.. OREMoau

-Here are a few of the wisecinpgramns Furs,--Tbe I.ondnîîi sa liih t W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents
of Chicago Dooley, alias F. P. Dunne: morrow, and we vîliIl, be ble Inrxt we
1i iink," said Mr. Dooley, 'that if th* to give a gienerai ronî''fsi.

Christyani Scientists had some science an' The following are thle quo0tatiluns 11,1
th* doctors more Christyanity, it wud- prime akins: Black bear, $18 for large., TeCnietlLt nuac

den' mae any iffrene wiehye $13.50 for Medium, $7.50 for small;
callcd in-if ye had a good nurse." badger, in t0 Soc.; wîld cât 10 t0 ý35e.; Hlead Office, TORONTO
-No matter whether th' Constitution fol, fisher, $4 to $6 for northern; westernl AUTHORtIZEID CALPITAL, 01,000,00

lows th' flag or not, th' supreme coort ditto, $3 to $5 for No. il; red fox, $1.50 rj 1,i i- I, a- .. iý-t free

follows th' iliction returns." "Ye can ta $3 for northern;, silver fox, $50o1 as. ie aecurit y %. o i~wdr pemi.. dýI.tictq
Jade a mani tp Io tii' university, but ye Sîc'o; cross fox, $5 to $Io; wolverinie, W alcniV-ppI, to 1;' itrc.

ca* uebnatik$.50 to$; yx,$ ta $5mlarten, fil, HON.' JOHIN DYE.Pv~c
cantmak hîmtbik." ~; ynx,$j 5; fneGEO. S. WOOD>S. NIaýger.

_________________________British Columbia, $3.50 10 $7; castcrn, l . H. ULLER. Seeretary.
$3 tu $4.50; miînk, eastern, $j.25 to $4,

Comnmercial. western, No. 1, $2.po $03.5o, faîl rats,
8 tofoc. winer, itto Io o 5e.; otter,

$12 to $18 for fine north-eastern; No. i,

MONTREAL MARKETS. western. $8 to $12; coon, No. 1, black, A G O A E I A
Monrei, arh 11h î~2. i skunk,ý aoc. 10 $1.75 for Prime, aCCOrding FIRE INSURANCE CO#

Motel ac gh g,. to stripe, etc. HESOA Orric4i

2Aýh,,s.-Tradîng is duil, and reeipts Groceries.-The stugar mai.rkeît i stili MoKinnon Bidg., TrorntO
yen' liîiîd. Quotations are reported an easy one, witîh raw bcet cabled a:
easy at $4.40 to $4.45 for first po)ts; fils 6d., an abnortnilly low inur. d
seconds, $3.90 to $3.95, and pearîsabout jobbers are buying -nly for imeite AUTHOUZED CAPITAL, $1*000#000
$6.25. ilwants. Refinery priees are stîill $3.80 for

Cemnts and Firebricks.-Business bas standard granulated, %\ith yçliuws taun-.e D »@... Insumouce aie-
siot yet assumed any active shape, and ning down to $3.o5. Somen five Or sixt «Quitabl* mBSEL
thotugh enquiries are frequent, no trans- sniall cargoes of molasses hiave beenl A. DeA2, X.aag.r.

actions of any consequence have yet bouglit so far for tIbis market, and Ci ~ .iA1tLIMWORTIL
Tlrpbo. 940,

&mmUOthà5m fer Aâg*O @olIolted.

dence, finlshed in hard- M UI JI u uai 1
~wood, lighte with gas lie .
andI heated by bot water. S ie1I111Umn O - Oîflan "

j. fifty feet above th1e lgm OUC.»LONDON, Out h
cottage at the galle and%
three hundred feet above % Lots.'IIII Pald, - - 3,000,000 la
i-ake Ontario, forty roids #4 afiiseni for"s, ouf - 853I000000 ho
distant. Nine acres com- *4 çai, Go.GLIS
pose the8 property, on Ho». joit DPVDU OR.hL. C
which there are t w o H. WAtDixoTON, SEC'y andId Mmi-etor.
<lutrips of pute trees. -
An abundance of apples,orosrooroortorrorrorrorrA
pears, pluma, cherries
and snall fruits are grown
every year., Besides titis1hDoiinfCaaa urnt &
there u, a largo driving Th-oiino aslaGa ne
bouse 'with weil fitted stabling for a haIf dozren horses, etc. The City Hall, Aouident Ins. Co., Toroto, Ont
Toronto, may be reached in forty minutes by electrlc' cars. The property is
unencumbered and tnay be purchased on easy terme of payment. »N DO for th ifflt-f 01 POYoB.

A.pply MONETARY TIMES OFFICE, OOMPENSATIrON to-oIdns -kOmlJuldue.
IN110SURNANCE agâinetscknm.-

62 CIJRnncI STREET,, TortoNTo. GR0. GOODERAN J.S. ROBERTS,
essiresf

4ut4. Gen Managest
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priceS te arrive are quoted at 27c. for
one to four punclicons; five puncheons
and over, 25 2 C.; tlie samne figures apply
to old stock Teas continue to rulel
quiet, late business being confined toi
sone few moderate sales of Ceylons and
Indians. Canned tomatoes continue higli
and scarce. It is said $i is being e_
acted for standard brands of last pack
*bile 8 7/a2 t0 90c. is being gol for goods
of 1900; corn and beans are in good
supply, but of peas Iliere are none to0 Pol
suany. Gallon apples are firin ai $2.50
to $2.7o, and evapiorated, ditto, at 0ic.
Dried fruits, tliough in light demand, art
frr in price; Valencia raisins being in
Limiied supply, with higher values at w .

Denia, and 3-crown Californias would
cos sýc te lay down; prunes are
dearer, and 60's 10 70's would cost 7C.

IIides._Calfskfls are beîng ree 'ved in
liberal quantity, and 'ne. îs still beiîîg 1 The N
paid for No. i, tliougli values are re-
ported casier in the United States, andi
there is somne accumulation of stock
here. Rides are only coruing in slowly. 1

and are stili easy at 7c. for No. I. flumtr

L-abskilis are quoted at toc., and sheep- -h
skis, Woc.

Leatler.-The buot anid situe factorQI
bere silow som.c signs of slackening ac-
tivity, but business cani still bie called 1
very fair. Western slioe jobbers were I

rcportedj in considerable number at

orders. Local leatlier men report a fairj
moderate trade with steady prices.~j
Slauglîter sole is quoted at 27 te 28c. for rezweu

No. i; B.A, mEfrs., No. 1, 24½/ te) 23e.;

Spanis-h, 22 t0 24'/2 .-c, as te grade. Que-

bec splits seemu firmer, 15c. being de-
clined for fair lots, and î6c. is a general
quotittion; Western SplitS, 20 t0 21c.;
grain and wax upper, 14 t0 16c.; buif
and pulbble, i2c.; glove grain, 9ý/ to

Mgetals and Hardware.-Brisk business
is still reported in géneral hardware
liges, and beavy mnetais are moving very
fairly. Hamilton pig iron is quoted at
819-75, net 3o days. delivered liere for
No. i; Scotch warrants show somne
injderate fluctuation, latest cable quota-
tien is 52S. 3d. Domestie bars are very
Szrm, soine jobbers asking $2, owing te
the great scarcîty of certain sizes; bar
steel is quoted ai $2.îo. The English 1=ý1
2late mnarket stiil rules very finm; Can- L H.
ada plates7 quote ait $2.65 for 52 sheets, oIe,

which are in fair supply, but Go'. and
Ids are quite scarce. Galvanized sheets liens.

are firnier at $44o; coke tins, $4-40; 1GSv
black sheets, $2.65 for. 28 gauge; Ternes I Quebec,<

$775 Spelter is stronger ai $4.o; I To"deM
copper barcly steady at 13Y4c.; tin, 2934c.
for Stra.its; lead, $3.25; antimfony, 34c.

011., Paints and Glass.-Business in
these lines keeps up well. As regards
values, not a change is reported1 but aIl
quta tions are steadily maintained.

Quotations are: Single barrels, raw, S O
ad boiled linseed oil, respectively,

80 and 83c. per gallon, for one te four
barl lots; 5 t0 9 barrels, 79 and .82c.,
ne,30 days, Or 3 per cent, for four

moths' ternis. Turpentiue, one barrel, Wh
67c.; two to four barrels, 66c., net,
3o days. Olive ail, machinery, 90c.; Cod

vOtmnDD 1793
MARINE

WURANR COMPANY 0F
RTH ÀMRICÂ

OF PILA1DELPMA
il S8,flO Aâffts, 49,395.031
e.... raid glnce Organtsaum

S88,400.85&00.

ROBEET 3AU119S & 801q
General Agents for Canad.

18 Con Ezehanite Building, MOxTaw., %Un

confeberation
-mite

ASSOOIATION, HEAD EFIC, TORONO'0.

LICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
Intere.ting Pamnpbile sent on Application,

iA t

Ni.>tCiONAl.D,. A,~u Kev Ni \. M CIoNAI.1). NMANAt,îNu I)-ij« ie

itional 111e Assurance Company of Canada.
W. 1). L,50NL, AR'i IRVING,,n

W I ..... e,A t R iN , 'e- idn.

îtetti ~ ~ ~ ý, -Tn'pîo ~'lho National Lit.,r ut ,,o nrtt

-ntd obî,,l,. nita~< ', , }nJct at 0-t Njmamu, 9una, Nn fiur

NI¶ctropo1itan LifeO E OK
"The Leading Industrnal Company of America."

iented in an1 the principal eills of the. United States ansd Cana"a

THEI MERPOI Nl onr of the olet Ut.e Inaurancem Coin-
panles in the Unîîed Statros. 1,s hem d,,lig buisiness for over
îblrty years

THE-,N METROOLITA lis-t-ies (if or62 Milli)n-s of Dollars.
Liabillities uf f53 ilonand a Sulrl)lui of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays I)eatl Ciaimas, averaging one for every
two miintes of ecd buisiness day ofeiglit hours, and bas Five
M1illion Policy.hoiders.

THE MýETROPlI0,TAN offers remuinerative emnployrnent la any
honet, caipable, indusîtriousý man,. who is willing te begîn ai the
bottom and acq titre a knowiedge of the dletails of thebusiness,
lie cari by, diligent study and practical experlence diemonsîraie
bis capacity and establish bis claimn to tlie highe 5 t position in
the field ini the gift of tire Cornpany lt is witlxin his certain
reacli. The oppor tuLnlîiea for nieri ted ad van cerne nt are unlimited.
Ail needvd explanations will be ftirnished upon application to
the Comipany's Suiperin)tendent s in any of the principal chties.

MUNXCH OFFICECS IN CANADA
Canadà- 3 7 Jm.st-te SubW, C. Nus' uI
anrada-Room ..DIll Bk u d aLiUrc SrvsCo
Smiîli, Stipi.
Canada ,6-,o St. Catheinea Sît.t- Ch-s St.,,afielti Sipt.

iiBoard nif Tade BIlýîding, 4, St i zann tet
ry Brigga,~*ut
C.anada-NtI plia Lite Bidng, Mteelfe and Qu'en Streetst-

E. C. Thornio. S".Pt
anad-Rom î. Poplea BildnN,, lt' etc, StetGeo. K

Lawlor Building. King anti Y,,ge Sîtreetit, R(>nia ;À andm3-
'ce Kefe & Ct,.

LID AND PROCRESSIVE

at the Toronto -Globe" of january 7th, 1902, lias tu say about

TrHE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA.
- The business of thîs old, popular and reliable Company is in a Most pi'ospeoOus

condition, having had one of the best twelve monthe in ail deparlmnents ever expenienced

in its history of over thirty years. This, in the face of the Iteenest competition possible

which everywhere exista, ia most extretnelv gratitying to the management, and satisfac-

tory te the policy - olders, wlio, in tbis Company, are thse ones most deeply interested

in the growth and development of the institution."

Robt. Molvin, Oo0. Wog.vssst, W.H. RliddceiI,
Presîdent. Maneger. Secretary.
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Commrcil -Uion'
Aurance CoLimitcd.
09 LONDON. Bug.

Fire -Life -Marine
CaPttal & Assets over $34,000,000

CanadianBac-edOfie oli
las.îo McGtaos, Manogr.
Tornt 000 49 Welflgtea Strost bout.

O.O a. HIAEOEAIT
a. Agent toit Toronto and Co' of York

Caledonian
INSURAICE CO., OF EDINIUR8

The Oldest Snntsh Fire Office.

HUMAD 01710 vola CANADA, MONTRUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC, Socretary.

MUNTZ làBEATTY, Rosident Agents
TOuaPI.o Bar<. ey t.# TOIEONWO

Telephoneas.

NorthcrnLodn Ug
Cor4gdla Bravoh, IM1 Notre DUaenai

le"
CptladAOgUMUlad Fmns UU.O~

A=& Rvne,êmFin and Lif elnm adf
lnteresî on invotted Funda, *,1,0;dputdw
Domifnion Oovegn.e fo CndiaPIo.hoIdoe

O. E oaaay, a. P. FSaRaao, Agen

OAcie. W. Tiras, Manager ter Canada.

The iolE Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CAUADA

Brad Cilice, Honte me BUildlug, Toronto,

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANT13D in

nsrea.ented districts,
Correspondance soMWite.
PtWsdont-HOI4. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Mandatas Dlrector-A. 1. PArI'ISON.

IsExcelsior tifs Inaurance G0.
INCORPORATED 18MI

111U1A» 071a0 - - TOIROIITO

WANTUD-Q.n.zi. District end4 Lola
Aeta.

DAVID FASKEN, Presient.
EDWIN MARSHALL, 8.oetaty.

TIEZ..I toopoat.d 18753

Mcrcantilc Fircfçi
AUl Poliles Ouarmnteed by the. LONDON AND
LANCSIÎR F18,1 INSU ANCE COMIPANY 0f

PDrovident
U Savlngs Life

Assurance
wSociety

gotabliab.4 101111 et New ycSk

EBDWARI W.SCOTI1, Preddent.

Agents wanted in unrepresentecl districts.
&ply to

C. T. OJILLHSPIE,
Mauhgo fr Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

B uswlck. Temple Building, Tor~onto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Bri;tish Northi Amlerca. .............
Commercial [Bank, Windsor. N.S..

Royal llank of Canada.......

Nova Scutia......
eples Bank of 1 laifaxý

Union 3-n1, HlIifas
Yarnouth ... ý..............

Easter Twn*hips

Provnta Bank of Canada........
La1 nq Nationa.................

Nuisons ................

Cana.dian Bank of Commerce....

Hlamikton...................
,mrau ...................

0nt...............
Ottawa..............
$tandrd.................

Toronto..............
Traders...............
Western.....

LOAN COMPANII*I.
St'iICIAL AT r on. & oNT.

Canada Pcrmnanent and Western Can-
ada Murtgagerpoain

0140111 IllIrIENG OtttO ACT, 1859

Agricultural 'Savings & Loan Co. ..
Torotoortag. o............

Canad[, a aings a Loan Co-.......ý...

",oininion S;av. & lnv. Socist.... ....
Huo &, EueLoan & S.a,,n" Co'...

H amilh-Poidn & Loan1 Soc.
L'anded Baniking & Loan CI,.........
London Lon C-~ of Canada,........
Ontario Loan & Dee.Co., Lond,
Ontario Loan & Savi~ Co., Oshawa..
People** Lean & Depst Ce ..........-

L'Noaa PaIvATAI ACTs.

Boit. Can. L & tue, Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.>
Central Can, Lotta and Savings Co.
London & Cao. Ln. & Agy. Ce. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L. Ce. (Dom. Par.)

*1 Tit CoMitESNîs
1
ACT," 1877.1889

Imperîial Loan & Investn.ent Co. Ltd...
Can. 1,anded & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co................

ONT. JT. Srx. Lrrr. PAT. ACTr, 1874.

British Morlaç Loan Ce....ý ý.....
Ontario Industrial Lean & linv. Co.
Toronto Saviags and Loan Ce.

zI wribed.

.143ý 4,"66'.
410 500,000

20 ,000,121

.10 700,00

.%o 900,00

7,5 [ý 300:000

1,ý0000 1

1, nlon

6,000.000

750,000

I8,o0ooo

3,0001,000
4,90-04000

6,00

1,.0.00

250o,000

1 000,00c,

3730,000
700.0<11

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENooun (Quotations on London Market)_

No, ysl
Dîves I-; Ns os CoMPANY e

or a00 don&.a

P a Aliane. 2t 21-3 10 O

% .Union FL. &M. se5 45 46
axo8GuardianF. &L 10 s 1

»586 0 London Aile. Corp 2Ë 12à s~ a1o.000 .7j London & Lant. L. te 2 8 8
J8,5,zoo a4 London & Lai. F.. 2 î -ii
a45,

6
. go Liv. Lon. &Globe.,Sil .2 4,34

300~ Northern F. ai L. ion 1 71 73
1.,ooo Zhr.sNorth Brit. &Mer 25 61 sf,6
3.776 3.t Phei......5

las23 6 Royal Inranc.. 30 3 48 49
o,, ... Standard se. 5 z2

24o,cot, 8/6psSuc Fire.........î tuîo oi

UssAtAs.Mar, 19

î,n 1Brit, Amer. F.&M., $S $50 98
s'Sm0 Canada Life. ..400 400 10z0.000 15 Coafed ration Life.. too lo, ao

17,0o0 '5 SunLieAsCo- îoluo 1400, 410
5,000 -4 ues Fire .... on
l,15l1 as enCiyiFre.5 25 8

~ 14 do. f.ly Pd.. -- 2

DISCOUNT RATES. London, Mar.ý 7

Bank Bills, 3 menthe ...
do 6 do....l 

.

Trade Bis, 3 do ..... ...J do, 6 do ........ 3 1

CapI

46600 1,70C4000

7 :,000 j6o no

.8-0000

211,000 45,000

9o0,110 .575.01
5O00 40,0110

1,74511001

2,500),00

2 clooo

.1,500,000

2,119,0S1

8,000,000
2,500,000

2,000,000

411l000

11050S3

750,111

.7000o

5,550, 00n

176-000

7,50,00o

2140210

134,0001

6,(h0o .00,000 Isoc

7125,10S

750,000

9,100e

7.00>000

1,200,0001

5000m

398,481

977,433
37,000

1,004,000

411,000

271,99)3
6ou,000

207,000

.168,000

40,000

,56o,000

75.000o

1 D

Mo

tA.

5839
4t3<n
1113 <n

35as
90 lm

99 toi 591181>

75 .... 515x

RAILWAYS. value
1.1 Sb.

Canada Pacifie Siotres., ./........... . $100
C. P. R. ait Mortga<ge 1Èonds,%.....

ru ea C . Q. Bonds, .%
Grand Trn o.stock. ......... 10

,ç% perpétual debenture stolk....
do. Eq. bonds, 2nd charge 6/:..
do. First preference.......... .. 10

do, Second preference stock .......
do. Third preterence stock. »...... .

Great Western per 5% debenture stock: o
Midland Stg. -smg bonds, 5%. . ,

Toono G leit Bruce 4% stg. bonds.
:st mortgage ................. 1I

Ma,..

SECURITIES. L d

Dominion 5%ý stock, Yîo, of Ry. bcan.lo î

do. 4% do. 1904, il,6.&8.......tî

MoîelSerling 5% tgeS..............0
do. 5% I874.. .......... < 2
do. I0 "e,City ofT, IooTar Woket. 90.6 ,

do. do. gen. con. deh. îq2o. s%ý .. :
do. d.. .sttg. bonds l928. 4',% 10a2
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 1915 4% 'o
do. do. Bonds , 9 .41%.. 96

City 0ftaa Stg.î90, b%. o
dio. tdo.'Sg 4% 2 year debs.. ~

City of QuIc cn,105, 6%.. 0

do. do strln deb. 4>~ '/. Io.
City ofVancouver, 1951, 4%. 0

ld do 19., 4 %. o
City osf Winnipeg, >Iel 1914, 5%. 10o7

1242

ivi. CLOSINOJ PR 1 C
end
st 6 HAI CaA'( -asa,
înths Mi. . 93prahg

'S;~ 4

4

;7 1

Y onîreal ~7

.5 57 34

.4 Io îîz 10 <

Mar. 19'

4 -0 .o4-24 CI 0 5'

nu.%

'no
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hCONOfIICAL
Pire ln&. Co. o! Berlin. Ont

Cash and M utuaI Systenm.

T"i. Net A ». ......eta. ... $ 3048 .52
£u'ount J R.ak * ý .. ..... 5,307,774 1

UON FENNELL, Presid.nt.
,, O.LANG, HUGO KRANZ.

Vic..Prcsdeflt. Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

~aw Union & Crown
LINSIJIANCE COMPANY OF LONDN

T.*BIt C $2,OOO
Asot izSed,$ 2,9 10

:-Ir rits anceye o li t every description
property.

canadien ffîsad Office.

I67 BRAVER HALL. MONTRIBAL Wool. Ratlicr miore buiî'. i.ie-

. . L L DIOKISON, Mgr. Iported of laie, one- leadIing oerert

IDOUGLA5 K. RIDOUT, Tofflti Atout.I ing sales of frumi ()0 to 300 bals .iIr-

Aet wanted îhiroughout Carlada ing the pat t\\o or Ltrv mAek 1'riXejare mucli firmer, th(- Ilwest figure. in
Capes bl-ing liîow is2. aniging up in
17e. Natals, 19 bo tl.Ter . o

B A souredis quloted at 30o 10 32

nNe MANCH#ES ER FIREI
AsSeurPOJ Oo 0. TORONTO) MýARK1TS.

Head Offiee-MANCHESTER, ENu.

i, MA.LLETT, Manager and Sertary. Toronto, Mai-Ji ot), 0

Assois over *13,000,000 Chcaî;ls, Drujgu, Ftc -(rt.rri-
1ne.-, mnay be( reportel ]in biness1( 11( l,ust

canaie Branch Head Office-TORONTO. Ifewi days bu ]lt prices cainotý, be sait! l

JAS. BOOMER, Manager. be.\I:ry- t'îrmi whichi is prbîhyuî 10l

T. P. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager. the tenldene y towards a genra cceliîe

iFM#AV SI MACKENzuc in Grczat Britatin and onl tiseCoîir"
Cky AentsJ]oakapn LAwaos. Quinine, hoe ,is, an ll tlo,:iî

It isavne aboutli e. Lin, e -il

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO. acnrayt exx'tai, jjaýLïr1.d
GROWTH lIN 1901, 1 sulphate oJ cnpper. aftcir ani adan ý l

Fromn ti Directors Report.. the following figures arc' -os. to 30s.. is; sljitl ier ulh
taken, uxlubitinig the progIcs.. of the ComPany as rm- of annoi a lsoavnd u
pared witlî th, Pr,% iOOs year 1900 1901 0 aili<jia iý u

smounrcrof 681-7S $ 7001 9 god Marystlshaead nwr

Poigi Insrece Gan........ .48,7 --0;ted

ToýtaX lta Riais 3,879,33 4,4z1.64 Flour and Graini.-Pfrac-ticaly tio
... 3-5 168 ,459, change has taken place untde-r this e.

ToatAse.................842 79,179ing SîiCe lasýt report. Flour rnli
Total Secur-ity, tu Police> hoiders., 8ý.b î,q very quiet; Ontario pialtnts ,11 for $2 75

poingl,,f tu ng ýhe ionnany.lvvrs' haLgs, mjjiddl freijghîs. hit

tav,,ted fund, .incetîeCýomp;Xli started), Uic gratifying ioîtIers usuially askmre Mifel
j,-inbusiness during th, year, and the f.i, tt ' otmatatcruel r tirn Ilith

our 1.iabiltiie are computed un a basit3 that mwould -àdd
$pýto our Surplus if computed en Go%-urnmenti chanLlge. Wheaçit rcimalis at tuline

Sadrare ail strong points in favor of titi, s.el prîces astoslaîuod. er lil
COoePanY. TI OMAS HILLIARD. Managingirloý busins iý lieing done, an rcîtir

C. W. CHsADWICK, District Manager, 11
Dineen Building, TORONTO., iglit.

Fruits. Businessý in thlt fruit lineis
the quiet side. . pples have beenl arrix'rfiîng in England in Zuud coindition .uid

Q U 'r"%N C I Y fetchîng the fo.Ilowing prîcesý: Blwî
Pire Insurance Co. 195. 6d. to 27s.-, Ben Davis,,25 to 20,.;

seconds, 17s. to 18s. 6d.; spics, .21,. 10

I4AND -IN sa IAND russ 2S.ecos 26S.G. to(j 1 bu.6d.;t
finsurance Company. 17s. 6d. to 20s.; Nova Seotia Ben D)avis,

17s. to 22S.; nonpareils, 18.,. tO 23S.3Prices 'for other fruits lucally are
quoted as follows: Extra fancy Cali-

forlaa, Washington navets, $3 toi $3.5o
Insuranco Company. per lg box; exic o an, $4.5ýo icr

ox narinalade,$2 nw "fsiaPieiS.nClalClemnons, $..25 to $2.50; Akui rps
Corporation.

atliorlzed Capitals, $1,250,000

tattention given to placing large tînes on
lie and manufacturire riaks that core up tu

eur standard.

Dfio-Qfu«LO CltY Chambesls, Toroâto,

SCOTT & WALMSLEY.
ICSTABLISUaO x858.

Nfattageurs Mdudri.s

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Livepool, March 6. lem P.m

What, S rn.............. ....... .. d
RdWite......... ...................

C........... .. ........ .........
No.1Cl.......... ... .............on.. ...... _............. ...........

Lard ...... .......................... 4

P« ....................................... ...... 1 3

Hgh ......... ...... . . , ... .......... .... tioù.................. 810

SeîkSydny-N Msîu u ,î,
R.1 1Oi,............ . .i, 442 44

XIIfl5 EC. .... . .194362

( 5.559 1 7
LIABILITIES-

tIabllity for Coîiltn Guaiilraide 2oo >~s

louramnr, and Anouuities In force. 13,u,îîi

WHAT HAVE
YOU TO SELL ?

Do you want a pack.
âge, cartoon, matn-
ufactured article or
tirade Mark dlsplay-
CiI ln attractive de-
sign for magazine
or traide journal?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

HEAD, OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT,

Total Assam 810* D«..1 »OO ...... uil,81 os
toli.t. la rem" la .. oleui On.

t, . . ... .......... 23#000 o.
GEORGE1 RNDAL WM. SNIDE,

p.ea.dit. VIo.Pr#ad.I,

FRANK MAIGHT, R. T. ORE,
Manager. laisparlor.

et"s VEAU

TUH2E "GÔRE"
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hmd Office, OALT, ONT.
Tlota 9.ua, Pau.....6,9320419 89

Tows &go* Cas. . ..... .. S~8 8

Both Cash md Mtui Plans
Fazaau~, ON. JAMES YOUNG

Vtcm'>.Pz*as,. -A. WARNOCC, Eaq
mau.ago,. a. leTUOffO. auIt.

In 1901.........",224,595 0
In 19o1)...........3,098,8fJ0 00> Co

Increase.......S-125,795 <0e

In force Dec. 81, '01 .. 183,415 rffl 00> CM
In force Dee. 31, '00 .,11,845 569 <0

Increase.......# 1-,570,1)80 00

In 1901........12,8 16 ý3
In 1900...........862,18 241 .'_.

Increase........ giâ,4 ï la

Iateiloise Easaln C
For year 1901.........64,644 88 C
For year 1900.......49,998 46

Inrae.......$4,6465 42

0oi, 32 tO 35e. Per gallon; ste'alm I' i h .h~ ioIom~aaPm~
seal, 49 to 52c. per galloni; ý,rav The 1W uIua LueW IIIsuraIWU CompanyI
ditto, 4~5 to 47c.; CastoIr oïl. , 9,; 0Fi NECW YOR.K

in quantity; tins, 914 to 9' ,c.; miachinery RICHARD A. MCCUROY, ?resdent.
castor oil, 8 7z2 to 9c.; lad,(elicîi-
cally pure and tirt claScs brand', only), Statsment tor the Vomi Endlng Dhcombor Si. 18U1
$5.8712 c.; No. 1, $5.37' 2 c.;No. 2, $5 12' ArintiStnLrdo l, e ac

No. 3, $487' ; No. 4, $43 i~ ry lv'A , titOd;m j> cte ut le Stanard, ,f thw Yr.it.

lead, 5!/2 to 6c.: pure:' N- i, d., îc, iteta oNc nk

genuine red, iuo. 5e N. , t. ed lea.îd INCOME

4y'2 t~O 4ýýc.; P ty bulk, bbl. 2,; lRccrive-d for pr.. niiîus....... ...... ... î_.$5 ,4 787 73

bladder putin bbS,$2 jý, d.itu'î in 1u ilheSure.............. 711

kegs orbxe,$.5;2 l , $DisEURSEMIENTS -

ing, 45 to, 5x:.; tai wht,7 , Sue.; Tu lk,iwyholdevrs fuýr noml

Venoltinrd x5 o$ l clw~tî,sdhc...........
ochru,.2to$ 0 sple o11lchr, 75,
to $ý2; P'ais green, Ii barel, c.; 50 SEIS$2520.J
and îoo-1b, drumsii ,. 5 b .ii,î.ir tisIuds&uhr 11.. î50ý,î2

i8c,;,ao on bunI, iîu znuii(,l - i mm ortgage 15429 6

Window gls _ $.jo per1 5o let _or Ili st Lon -'~ulpalsonl'Ice.. 1,906

break; $220 or sen cond bra. elSisr to0 ilc. Bu,1Ilig.
LondonN Pas lI lr ok.
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AIvathelaa DuelWss Math. ah.w
]WANUrAOTUER,WOE8L .

Would a frise sampie copy of the publication

AD S«Ec-.NSLE
Intereet you ? We can truthfully answer for
you YES.'

A postal card wlII bring it.

To ls thausands of occasional readers we
we wlll say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPON ENT 0F ADVERtISING JOUR-
NAL.ISM la publiliid in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD IlERALD BUILDING. is thon-
sands of regular readers need no Information
on this point.

The. subacription prit. la 1.00 the year and
the. PREMIU M OFFERS on the sldewlll be
of much lnt.eet ta you il yeu have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copîes are equlpped with the.
egulation subscription blank.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chmao, Illihsols.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b y bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired nierchants, If you want to
reacli a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

huuia the clrculatlan of all the nMwpapers
musais th. dçrcuatlons correýctly.
bis revised and reisaued four times a yffl.

Prie.P' Dellare.

0I>.Uved Cerniage f all.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubitabors Aioeriamn
Novapaper »ir..t.ry,

19 8PKUCI BTN.EET, NZW YOBU.

In Great Britain THE
MONRLTARY TimEs is rep-
resented by MR. W.e H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleot Street,
London, E.C.

$5.50 to $6 per keg; apples, $4 ta $5.5(r
per barrel; banantas, fancy, $i.5o ta $21
per huînch-, cranberries, $9 to $io per
banr&el.

Groceries.-Nothing very îîew coînes
to, notice in the grocery trade. Busi-
nesý is doîll, as is tîsual at thîs tîme of
the year, but this season perhaps it i'.
soînutîhai nmore so than on the average,
oi.%ig lo thie very l)ad state of the roa'ls
tîtrotîigîout the country. Stîgar 15 on the
sa:iile basîs as last week, anîd moves
sloxtly still. Tomatoes and salmon are
in a strong position, but onherwise cati
ned goods remain as before. Coffecs
are steady and green Rios are likely ta
bc very frai. Ceylon and Indian black
tca', sel well, and indeed there la a very
fair demand for almost ail grades of
tea. In the dried fruit market, nothing
new lias developed. Currants are meet-
ing with a fair demnand front retailers,
anîd raisins are still strong.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-The bide
market continues steady, but the demand
la îlot heavy. For sheepskins there is a
moderate demand. Calfakins are firni.
Tallow Lts steady ait oId prices. The
leather miarket le in a good conditioni
at steady prices, and prospects are
bright. In Chicago, a steady market is
reported for packer hides. In a few in-
Staîiits tanners are reparted as giving
a liinitcd atnwunt of attention to branded~
hides, but native hides, which arc in full
supply, sclI slov. Packers, howevcr, -re
not iorcing sales and prices are steady,
with native steers at 12t ta, i2ylc.; heavy
Texas ait i13c.; butt brands at îîY4c.,
Colorados at lit. havy native cows
at io3, to îoY4c., and branded cows .at
gy2c. Courntry hides art steady at 7M
ta 83c. fur No. i buifs.

Provisionsý.-Not nnîch change lias
taken place in these markets since last
issue. Mitter i5> coming in in about
sufficienit quantities ta supply the de-
tnand. l'rices are unchanged. Cheese
continues becorning.firmer, and is now
quoted around iic. Eggs, after the very
rapid declîne before referred ta, have bie-
conte firmer, at an advanced prive of 14
ta 142c Hog products are in about
the saine position. Dressed ho&&. sell at
$7.5o, delivered. Accordinig ta the Clu-
cinnati Price Current, there has been a
furtiier moderato fallîng off in marketing
of hogs. Total Western packiug 395,ooo,
coinpared with 415,000 the preceding
week, and Sio,ooo two weeks ago. For
corresponding titue last year the nuni-
ber was 385,ooo, and two years ago,
400,00o. Fromi March ist the total is
6îo,ooo, against 58oooo, a year ago. Noît
much change in quality of animaIs com-
Ing forward, which averages fait for
this tine of ycar. Prives have further
advanced, and at the close the average
for prominent markets i5 $6.25 per
100 iba,, compared with $6.îS a week
ag, 6 two weeks ago, $5.6o a year ago,
and $4.8s two years ago.

Woo.-As ta local conditions in the
wool market, we have nothing ta add ta
the review, gîven st week. There was
another London sale on tht i8th, at
whîch the offeriings numbered 1475
bales. All fine scoured were in good
demand at fuIl prices, and occasionally
slightly higher rates were paid. Cross-
bredsansd merinos were very firm, In-
ferior stock sold less freely and sîightly
in buyers' favor. Americans purchased
fine merinos and good greasy cross-
breds ait high, rates. A fair supply af
Punta Arenas in 'gaad condition was
offered, and the home trade secured
practically all of it at frm, prices. The
present stries wilL close on March 26th.
The apeninig of the third series of sales
has bcen postponed until May Gth. The
list will be closed on April 28th wlth a
limit ai 40ooo bales.

Mfouei aroy 7-1m*

Wantedzt.
One of our subscribers who is anxsous to Ov

a complote set of this journal desires copies t.
complets his files for each of the. folla'.4nf
years:

VEAS. VOL. NUMBERS MISSING.
1873-4-vl1:-I tu 29. 31, 33, 35 tn 41, 4 5 tO z.
1874-5-vii,-2 ta 42, 44 tO 46, 48- 50. 5 t
187 5 -6--ix.--t-, 2, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16 ta34,4 to1

45.
1876-7-x.- , 7, ; 2, 20, 42.
18778-xi -1, 4, 13.
1878.g--rxi--10 15, 34, 37, 38, 44, 49.
18798o-xii.-46, 50.
t88o-î-xiv, 7, i6,, 18, 30, 31 ,37, 44, $1
1881-2-xv.- 4, 23, 24, 30 ta 52.
1882.3-xvi.-I tai 26,40.
18834-xvi.-1, 23, 39.
188 4 -5 -xv!ii -14, 15, 16.
1885-6--XÎX -12, 24, 32-
1886-7-xx..-3, t6.29. I
f887-8-xxi.- 6. 7, 13, 14.
1 89c-î--xxlv -45, 52.
î891.2-xxv.-7, 13.
18956-XXiX..29.
1896-7-Xxx.-47,
tl%97-8-xxi-42.

Any one possesslng any or ail oi tii.se cl
copies and la willing ta soli. please writ.
David C., c/o Monetary Tinmes office, Toronto

PROFITABLE ADVERTISIN
1. absolutely indispensable toanyone isba wonjd
keep in touch witb the adýotsn ol n itn
up-to-date mnethods, The journal i ~the cg-
nzed leador ti its field, originalio lucOteuts.
ind=~edent in policy. profuseiy illustratej an

Issue ontaîns. wealth c~f io M.t:n
iers and suggestions of greatest po.sible
value to -v.rone Who l i ati i .tcrest.d in
adertising.
Tite sub.eciption prîce is L.O pe;aro
» omna. pcopFriusbcito a
per year. =.des,Foeg usrpin 0

. ~fitabe AdWavslI
1 ublisher, 10l Eoyistou St.reet,
KATE B. GIRISWOLD, D@Uoei, Ma»ee

The Australan Trading WsrJ.-
Wookiy Price, 2dl. Tam

.y. ýtabished 1886l y

The Jar1ýc and influential circulation which the Ausira
lHan Trading World now enjoys in theCmmria.n
Fin-ancial %vorld places it in the font rank of newsp 0er
d,,voted ta the Austratasian Colonies.

Traie Reports are a Promirent Peatue.,
Sîtoeks and Sharea are Carefil Followed.

p.la mrou y eniit Writers.
Sbsort1aU-u.s Pet arnun,, ineh.di.g pue,

EIarroa1AL AND PUMBI14 OFFIcRs.

166 &I1 PulMerton 81111di1gs, Od OrCad St,
LONMDON, F-O.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Tlie Brittsh Efonthly Finanotal RevÎ.W
i. addition to signed articles by leadinq expert îrt
gives a compiete, reviais of lhe worM's Financial Pr

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities b coupon
witl, regard tc Btitîit 1 Inyestments and Tran&v@,l
Mines. A conpetent staff gives undivîded attention to>
tus8 work

Annuel Subecription for Canada-
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Tower Charners, London Wall, London, L-C.
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[TheStrongest Policy Reserves

held by any Canadian Company are those of the CANADA LE.Thecy amount -to

over $22,7o0,ooo, exceeding the present Government Standard by over $50.0,and

are an invested, interest-earning fund in whose benefits the poficy.holders share.

Not only the added security, but the material results assured by the Companys great

strength, render those policy-holders most fortunate whose risks

Are Held by The Canada Life.

* ~~ ~ ~ à SopmsWmr&ii 'Wcstcrn rs*ead Fire
1 WC tanand

TE0000 WII.L Assurn ce Co. Marin,
of îte Polîcy-holders has made the

Prosperous and Progresave.'ILC4VIIO

Write for Lîteratume Toot, au.s wr . . 21925,00
Head Office, Montreil.

R, MACAULAY, HoN. A. W. OGILVIE,On. AINU g294,0ai
PRUSIDENT. VJI.K.PRKNIDE.N .

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A.,Ho.aO NA.0XPuimtSECN.KTARY ANSI ACTULAR.5J U NV.Po1&K.angtftr .. 0 e .etr

THE

ogcdcra1 Lifc
0 ---,Assurance Co.

HEEAD OFFIOE,- HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital190 .5 u~ ........... .... S,142,90 67

Most Destrablo Polley Contracta.

n IEXTEII, . - -Pmlsdesl and Mohagh ikeorécè
J. K. NccuTeurON, Bup't olAtg.uotu

Erndon and Lancashire

Had Office for Canada:
Company's BIdg., 164 St. James St., MONTRERI

The Right Honorable Lord Btrathcona md M.unt Royat.

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TOROIT. + PIRE lm) MARIN
Capital . - $x ,oo0,ooo.oo
Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6.45
Los.'c Paid (sice organiutlon) $19,946,51 1-73

DIRE<,TRS-
wow. 030. a. COz. rogidoaL 5.7. HUNE?, IePeio

lion. 5. C. Wood. E W. Coi. Ths. Lon, John Ho¶kin, ].C.. LLD
Iob.g msa. Agtu yn IL W. e«

P. HM lIts, SO«ebtu.

m8 WITZ

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
W'.th it, Liberal Poficies: [ow Preiunma and. High Guaranteesý.

Ahsolwto 8,ouuy
1, --ared =yth substantial character of the men Who are
behmd TN ROW Lira, lIa Board of Dfrectors ise of
the stro,.get in C aa da .. . . . . . ..-

VoOaa 0M afàe »o IMtaO
,In asocating Yt>urelf with THc Cikou LIFE, eihee as an

inue.or as an agent, or boW.. . . Wuite for particulars.

HuA»r OMMC, TORONTO.
Sîr Chariot ?_pe..................... ...... Presdent,

Vion-Presient.~e.H. Roberts,--- ---- ------- Managing Director.
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NORTU BWI18H & MERCANTIL
pire Preminnia ............... 900&9
Inco0=e L$e ..an.......

Total Reven ...e.... < .......

Total A ................ .. f o 6
Canadimn InvestMents ....... ::::.:::ý 17=

RuItmtdt Agonte la Tarontol
9OOCIf & EVANS

RANI>ALL I>AVIbSON, Manager
tI ntbwvvx

SUN FOIJNDED A.D.
1710

1NSUWRÀNBUJ
OFRIc i REN

1iai OUm, Tbrt*duoodIe nt., LnoEg
Trantui FI ir nhesa onfly. »d la the oldeat

parel 0e2«fc ln tIi. world. Snepluà aiver Capital
sd ail1 LiabuIli«e exoed, 0194.000.

Canadien Brand-hb Wellngton Street Rli,
TOaLONTO, ONT.

Ir. m. UAMON

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toranto Agents.
Telephone 48.

Ag.nte Womted ilai un aepv.Ua.u

UrOIrWDED A. D. 1890.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland

CAADA M"ACE RONTRELIM. M. Lambert

The London 1he Insuranco Go.
Head Ofrneo, LONDON, ONT

~ HN MoCLARY, Preuidient
A. O, JEFIORY, O.C.,LL.B.,DC.L., VcePresideuIt.

19very dealrable form ai lite insurance aDaorded On A
favorableterma ai b ler first-olais nompnies.
MO0NET TO LoAIn ReaL Baste edfity at

,lowestcmrrent rates a1iInteris.
U4bealI« Toru deeluable agentl.

JOHN G;. RaiHTER, Manale

QuEEN-
lasffaIC Co. ofert s

ORGE SIMlPSON, Resldufft Iaag.r
WAI. flACKAY, Assistant flauagn

UNTZ a BEATTY, ReildaUt Agsnt.
Temiple Eldg., Bay St., ToaamrTO. Tel. M.S

C S SCOTT, Reaideft Agent. HAXutLWU, Ont

Standard Life
13. Assurance Co,

*e.d % a" of Edboeburgh
Iaate o4 uatu....... .- . - 548,400AO

Iuy«um a e m - -u - -.- 1,8,
Low mau. Aboolut seeurlty.
UDUnenlim Poilc"e.
Clama aettelmmell"y on punt i isons and

No deiay.,
HUTTON BALFOMR D. Md. MOGOUN

Secrtay Manar
CHAS, HUNTER, Chuel Agent Ontauo.

Livorpool and London and elob
18UUCE OUPAT

kvafflble Amsset................ ......... 5 61,187,915
Inveulmnenta ln Canada............ .. ... 330,01 00

ineu rances acoepted at Iowest
Ourrnt Rates

308. B. REEDl Agent4 :1 Yonge Street Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH. Ce Agent for Dom., Montreal.

ESTABLISHELD A.D. lm8

1010 LODO SSURANL
Hou Off lie Ci*" Irmoh, loutroul.

I. A. ILlE, Manager.

Tota Punds, - - - $20,000,000

SOLID as the
CONTINILNTr

A young man glories in is satrength.
and so should a yaung counpany. The
North American Life fds a fitîing

pesnfication in the young manwho,
haigoutlived the trying perioda of

lîfe, enfers manhood aplendidly prie-
pared. It has just completed twenty-
one. years, a priîod maroed by healthy

g o;sand continued auccee. A
rr-gi;;talîsedInstitution, it is

progressive. and lever alive ta the.
interests of the insuring public.

Mie I Twenty-fh'U Y~Va.
lies Doon . MW th * Mt
Particulars of the guaranteed and otber

plans furnisbed on application.

NORTIR AMERICAN LIFE
lit-ils Ri"g St. wat T.r.at<

L Goidman,
senteas".

Wm. MeCabe,
Managlng Dres

LIFE INSURANCE

ANNOLJNCEMENT
January, iQOM.

The rapldlincreaslng business
of THE ROYALVICTORIA LIFE IN-.
SURANCE CO., requlring iargier
Head Office accommodation, the
Comipany wili. occupy its new offices
on the second floor of the Royal
Insurance Building, Place d'Armnes
Square, on the lest of May next.

The new business issued ln 190 1
shows an Increase of 38 per cent.
over the previous year.

DAVID BURKE,

HEAD OFFICE

A.L.A., F.S.S.,
General manager.

M ONTREAL

~*IuI*~* *ê~****uB
FIRE RISKS apteai ent raiest«»

,Taronto Agents:
S. Bruce Hotteman1 Wellington Street Best. Justioe and î

WELIZGTONR MUTUAL Iaitoin
Fire Inusurance Co. In lng rit hoth Agentsam oj,

Establilhed 164 bone;t ofpros.hs aeteenev
.iof themngmn the Union Mutuai i

B"usna doue an the Cash and Premiur Noie 'wail transactions. And Promptoess is annoh,
Systen. RaHme Office motto-prornpt answering of

GEORGE SLEEMlAN - Ksq.,Preaidnt *eutey letr.po p aun 0 oîis >o p
Ueenad oMX.. 611elPI, Ont. Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

The Noîthorn Ifsé Assuran coOs,, UNION MUTUALj
H.ad OMO*c, L.Ondon, Ont lmE 1SUIMRC CO.

0 lucarprated 1M4. J1ITZAN». Xmt.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR. PERD. B. RCADPresident

- Ilnras ye. ar HENRI E. MORIN, Chi el Agent for
lasi ear. Canada, MI1 St. James St.. Monti cal Que.

Insurance written S 6oooP.
Inuance in force. ... 2.16.7 n 3/

Premium Cash Income lewi 7 32J<% I~V VV V V V V

Total Assects........... . 84.375ý.53 - '2-
The Ratio of EXpenses tb Premium Income
shows a deereasie over last year of 15%.

T1h, Jutereat Inoomne ha@ more ti&n paid al
Deati Cialmeq aine the. Company eomumencu
business.

Our Policies are up-to.date. Rates reasonable.
For particulars sec our Agents or address,

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,
]LONDON4, Ontarle.

PuENIX -
Insurance Compai

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICC, Agen

TOROIVM
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